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Ralph Gilbert Insane, 
Psychologist Claims
Ralph Gilbert, 21, ranchhand, 

charged with murder, is insane, 
does not know right from wrong 
and is incapable of realizing the 
consequences of his acts, a psy
chologist from San Angelo told a 
118th District Court jury on Thurs
day morning.

The witness was Dr. Everett L. 
Sutter, called by the defense in 
support of its contention that the 
defendant is not responsible for 
his crime by reason of insanity. 
Gilbert is on trial for murder in 
the gun death July 17 of Clayton 
Stewart, 87, rancher.

Dr. Sutter was the principal wit
ness at the Thursday morning ses
sion of the trial which began on 
Monday. He was subjected to pro
longed cross-examination by Gil 
Jones, district attorney, but clung 
to his contention that tests made 
on the defendant convinced him 
that the impassive young ex-con
vict is mentally sick.

He told R. H. Weaver, defense 
attorney, that the condition was 
not new—that Gilbert had been 
mentally ill for sometime, pos
sibly three or more years and was 
becoming progressively worse.

Sutler recited to the jury his 
qualifications and said he was a 
practiciing clinical psychologist. 
He told of examing Gilbert for the 
defense on Oct. 16. He conducted 
several tests, described by him as 
standard in evaluating m e n t a l  
conditions, and of the method he 
employed to measure the results 
of these tests.

As a result, he testified, he had 
concluded that Gilbert is insane. 
He does not know “or recognize" 
right from wrong and it is "doubt
ful if he knows the consequences 
of his acts.”

ATTACKS QUALIFICATIONS
On cross examination, Jones at

tacked the qualification of a psy
chologist to determine mental ill
ness-asking if that was not field 
of a psychiatrist rather than a 
p.sychologist.

The court recessed at 11; 10 
a m. when Weaver informed the 
court that another major witness- 
identified as Dr. William V. Hor- 
baly of the State Hospital State 
here—would not be available until 
1:30 p.m. Judge Charlie SulUvan 
reluctantly granted the recess, 
expressing regret that the time 
was being lost.

Jones said ha also would have 
a psychiatrist to testify, but he did 
not announce his name.

Other witnesses Thursday morn
ing for the defense were Ira Gil
bert, 38. half-brother of the de
fendant. and his wife, who related

that Gilbert had lived with them 
off and on for several years. It 
was the half-brother’s opinitm— 
but not permitted to the jury— 
that his kinsman Is mentally ill.

Sam Blackburn, Herald report
er who covered the killing at the 
time it occurred last July 17, was 
called to recall a conversation with 
Gilbert at the scene where the 
body was found. Blackburn testi
fied that Gilbert told him, in sub
stance, “ I guess I done a bad 
thing.” He also testified that in 
his opinion, the young defendant 
was coherent and clear in his 
memory of events in connection 
with the crime and that he dis
played no physical evidence of 
any emotional disturbance in dis
cussing the case.

Presentation of evidence in the 
trial b e g a n  on Wednesday at 2 
p.m. The jury is composed of 
Charles Clark. A1 R. Bagwell, Bob 
Rogers, J. W. Garrison, H. W. 
Cook, Raymond E. Neill, J. A. 
Sutherlin, James F. Hollis, Earl 
Wilson, 0. O. Craig, Norral Jack-, 
son and Gordon V. Williamson.

Presentation of the state's case 
was short and only seven witnesses 
were placed on the stand.

The state climaxed its showing

MORE CLUBS 
BOOST FUNDS

Organizations, as well as 
generous individuals, continue 
to help the Cheer Fund, and as 
a result the pro^am  to bring 
Christmas happiness U> every 
poor family in Big Spring 
made progress today.

One gift for $10. was from 
the SPEBSQSA (that’s the 
barbershop singers) and an
other for $H was frwn the 
"Coffee CTub.” an informal 
collection of businessmen who 
gather each morning for drink 
and gab.

Other individual gifts are 
gratefully acknowledged, too. 
If you haven’t helped on this 
worthy program, you are 
earnestly requesM  to do so. 
Just send your check, made to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
to The Herald, or hand your 
gift to any fireman.

The fund today: 
amaoeA ....................... sis te
CWTm  CU> ....................................  14 M
O. W. L4«4   s w
T m r  llobvrU ........................ ZM
Mr* J  B SHtiM ........................ IStS
Mrt. Blllir BoS Slmpaoa 1S40
Mr. and M n. Rad W a r s ............ 10 SO
Ralpli Thorp   SSO
WrrTVnuljr acknovladfsd .........  ISO M

TOTAL S3S1 M

by securing the introduction into 
the evidence of the statement 
which Gilbert had made on the 
night of his arrest—a lengthy, 
carefully detailed account of the 
crime which was read to the jury.

Merle Stewart, -son of the slain 
rancher, was the first state wit
ness. His appearance was brief. 
His testimony was to establish the 
existence of Clayton Stewart and 
the fact that Stewart was now 
dead.

John Perkins, 42-year-old Negro 
ranch hand, who (Gilbert at first 
sought to name as a co-conspirator 
in the murder plot, was the next 
witness.

His recital dealt with the day of 
the slaying and the following day. 
He related that on July 17, Stewart 
took him to a remote part of the 
ranch and left him to grub me- 
squites. That was early.

PICK UP CATTLE
Sometime later, he said, Gilbert 

came to the place and told him 
Stewart had instructed that the 
pair pick up four head of cattle 
and take them to San Angelo to be 
sold. He went with Gilbert and 
they hauled the stock to San An
gelo

Gilbert sold the cattle and later 
in the day the two men returned 
to the ranch. Perkins said he did 
the customary chores and cooked 
supper. Gilbert ate no supper. 
Later Gilbert left in the truck and 
went toward San Angelo. Perkins 
did not see him again until 5 a m. 
Friday, July 18. At that time, he 
re tu rn^ with the statement that 
Stewart had told him to get 
Perkins and pick up seven more 
head of cattle and bring them to 
the auction in San Angelo.

In San Angelo. Perkins asked 
where Stewart was and was told 
he was in San Angelo with a “ Mr. 
Nolan.” Later, Perkins said he 
saw Mr. Nolan and the latter told 
him he did not know anything 
about the whereabouts of Stewart 

BECAME WORRIED
The Negro related how he be 

came worried over the situation 
and set out to find Stewart. He 
wound up at the Tom Green County 
Jail. There he told Chief Deputy 
Ben Dolley of the incident and 
then accompanied the officer as 
they made a round of the town 
to hunt Gilbert.

*T saw Mr Stewart around 9 
o'clock Thursday morning and I 
never saw him again," the wit
ness told the jury.

The defense in crou examina
tion made a futile gesture at es-
(See GILBERT. Page 4-A, Cel. 4)

Red Scientist 
Steals Show At 
Nobel Dinner

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  A stocky, 
gray-haired Soviet physicist stole 
the show at Wednesday night’s 
glittering banquet for 1958 Nobel 
Prize winners.

The King of Sweden and the 
rest of the royal family, the other 
six prize winners and 700 selected 
guests applauded warmly when 
Igor Tamm spoke in Swedish to 
express appreciation for the prize 
he and his two countrymen, P. A. 
Cherenkov and I. M. Frank, 
shared in physics.

After just two well-pronounced 
phrases, the audience in Stock
holm’s City Hall started clapping.

The smiling Tamm, who has be
come immensely popular with the 
citizens of Stockholm in his few 
days here, waved his hands to 
quiet the applause and started 
his speech all over again. Then 
the scientist from the proletarian 
Soviet Union greeted the Swedish 
King and- Queen in their own 
language with traditional, elabo
rate phrases.

He repeated his speech In Eng
lish. praising fellow winners and 
expressing hope that “the spirit of 
friendly international cooperation 
of scientists all over the world 
will lead to peaceful cooperation 
in other fields between all na 
lions.”

Others honored at the banquet 
were British chemistry winner 
Frederick Sanger, and the three 
Americans who shared the prize 
in medicine and physiology: Josh 
ua Lederberg of the University of 
Wisconsin, Edward L. Tatum of 
New York’s Rockefeller Institute 
and George Beadle of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology.

Teamsters Told 
To Obey Monitors

Suggs Succeeds Vollmer As 
President O f T& P Railway

$900 Needed 
By Yule Fund

Some $900 still is needed to meet 
expenses of the city’s Christmas 
program, Don Richardson, chair
man of the Chamber of Com
merce Christmas AcUvIUm  Com
mittee said today.

A third appeal for support of the 
program has been m aiM  to busi
ness operators who haven’t  sent 
in their contributions, Richard
son said.

“ If all our merchants will do 
their part, we won’t have any 
difficulty in meeting all expenses 
of the program,” the chairman 
said.

Businessmen who have not re
sponded are being urged to send 
their contributions to the Cham
ber of Commerce u  quickly as 
possible.

DALLAS (AP)-The Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co.’s new presi
dent, effective Jan 1, is J. T. 
Suggs, presently vice president 
and general counsel.

Suggs will succeed W. G. VoO- 
mer, head of the railroad since 
1945, who retires on Jan. 1.

Suggs’ promotion to the top post 
was announced yesterday after a 
meeting of the TAP board of di
rectors. 1

It was announced also that the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad on Nov. 
26 completed purchase of suffi
cient TAP stock to boMt its own
ership to 80 per cent. MP already 
owned all the TAP's voting pre
ferred stock.

The new ownership develop
ment. officials said, would enable 
the two railroads to file joint in-1 
come tax returns at a tremendous ' 
tax saving '

Russell L. Dearmont, president 
of the MP and a TAP director, 
praised both Vollmer and the 
board's choice of Suggs to succeed 
him

TAP directors voted a dividend 
of $1.25 per share on common 
stock and one-fourth of one per 
cent dividend on preferred stock. 
Both are payable Dec. 31 to stock
holders of record on Dec. 23.• • •

William G. Vollmer, 73, began 
his railroad career as a stenogra
pher with the Pennsylvania Rail
road in 1902. He spent a short 
time with the Baltimore A Ohio 
Railroad and with the Rock Is
land Lines before he entered the 
employ of the Missouri-Pacific at 
St. Louis in 1905.

' In 1917 he became assistant to 
the president and in 1933 was 
e lec t^  executive assistant. From 
there he went to the position of 
senior vice president, which he 
held at the time he was chosen to 
be president of the Texas A Pa
cific in 1945. ' .

Under his predecessor, John L. 
Lancaster, the Texas A Pacific 
had been brought up to a high 
standard in property and rolling 
stock. Vollmer began to match 
this with human equation. He

J. T. SUGGS

streamlined operations and empha
sized employe and public rela
tions.

He put the TAP in the forefront 
with a complete Dieselization pro- 
n am  and modern passenger cars 
for speed and comfort. Steadily 
terminal facilities were either re
placed or rebuilt so that in the 
place of the old dingy depot, new 
and bright passenger waiting 
nwms. ticket desks, etc. ap
peared.

Vollmer also instituted many 
other programs such as a stepp^ 
up emphasis on safety. Symboliz
ing this was the big Vollmer Cup 
(won twice by the Western divi
sion) which is presented annually 
at a banquet which all the em
ployes in the winning division are 
invited as company guests. He en
couraged the organization of a 
TAP choir, speaking clubs, and 
other organizations.

He also threw his influence into 
community enterprises, and all up 
and down the line the role of the 
TAP as a citizen in the commu
nity and the importance of partl-

W. G. VOLLMER
cipating citizenship by its em
ployes was stressed. The TAP be
came a key factor in the commu
nity chest and later the United 
Fund here and elsewhere.

In Dallas, where Vollmer was an 
active civic worker, he was pre
sented with the 28th Linz Award 
for out.standing community service 
during 1956.

J. T. Suggs, who will be the 
seventh president of Texas A Pa
cific, joined the company in 1944 
as general coun.sel after serving 
as judge of the 59th District Court 
in Sherman from 1938-44. Subse
quently, he was elevated to the 
vice presidency of the road.

In the time that he has been in 
Dallas, Suggs ha.s been active in 
civic and welfare work of the 
area. He became chairman of the 
Salvation Army advisory board in 
Dallas last January. He had 'oeen 
appointed as one of two national 
vice chairmen for Texas for the 
American Red Cross 1958 mem
bership and funds campaign.

On numerous occasions he has 
been here and is well known and 
admired up and down the TAP.

I t

STORES OPEN UNTIL 9:00 
TONIGHT FOR "FAM ILY NIGHT

★  ★  ★
Entries for first week’s "SMART SHOPPER" contest must be in by 9:00 this eve
ning. See blank on Page 4-C. You can win $180 cash!

Would 
Upland Do?

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Know of 
any old ghost towns for sale? John 
L. Day is looking for one.

Why? ”To get away from city 
life for one reason,” says Day, a 
30-year-old aircraft company em
ploye. “ I’ve always had a yen for 
a ghost town and now is the time”

Day’s ghost town requirements 
are simple: The town must be ac
cessible by road and have drink
ing water nearby. He hopes to find 
one in Arizona or Nevada.

The Arizona State Land Depart
ment suggested he check county 
offices where deserted mining 
towns might be picked up for back 
taxes.

“ I have no idea how much a 
ghost town will cost.” Day said.

Day said he and his wife. Dar
lene, and their daughter, Connie, 
9, would visit the ghmt town 
only on weekends and vacations.

Are his wife and daughter as 
enthusiastic as he is '

”My wife said: 'Go ahead, if 
that’s what you want,” Day said.

Connie? ’’Well, she said: 'Gosh, 
Daddy, it will be a wonderful 
place to play hide and go seek.* ”

FRED KISER INSPECTS SMASHED HOME 
CeupU in houM, but neither it injured

FOUR SLIGHTLY HURT

Auto In Bedroom, Truck In 
Living Room After Collision

Four members of a Big Spring 
family were sightly injured when 
their car and a truck plowed into 
a house at Um comer of ISth and 
Owens Wednesday evening. None 
was hurt seriously enough to re
quire hospitalization.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis, and 
Cbarlet, were rushed to Malone A

Cagers' Shirts 
Are Recovered

A E. Long, juvenile officer, re
ported Thursday that he had re
covered four shirts stolen 'Tuesday 
night from a parked automobile 
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege.

He said the shirts, owned by 
members of an athletic t e a m  
visiting here, had been discovered 
over Oie fence on U. S. Highway 
80 near the Sahara Drive-In Thea
tre.

Long also said that he has a 
J. C. Higgins bicycle which was 
found on Wednesday in the 700 
block on Aylford. Owner of the 
bicycle is invited to come to his 
office in the court house and Kien- 
tify his property.

Hogan Hospital about 8 pm. by a 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance, but they 
were released from the hospital 
after first aid and examination.

Davis was driving a car which 
collided with a truck driven by 
Charlie 'Thompson. 2301 Scurry, at 
the intersection, police said Mo
mentum carrisd the two vehicles 
into the residence on the north
east comer, which is occupied by 
Fred Kiser. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiser were in the residence but 
were unhurt The driver of the 
truck also was not injured.

Police officers said that Thomp
son was proceeding cast on I5th 
aiMl Davis and his family were 
traveling north on Owens when the 
accident occurred. The truck hit 
the side of the car and both then 
smashed into the hou.se. The truck 
went into the living room and the 
car into the bedroom.

Also damaged was the Kiser's 
1949 Plymouth which was parked 
in the garage on the east side of 
the house

The truck driven by Thompson 
is owmed by W. L. Barnes Con
struction Co. of Austin..

Three other accidents occurred 
here Wednesday.

At 3rd and Runnels, cars driven

Odessan Quizzed 
In Pistol Slaying

ODESSA (AP)— Sheriff’s offi
cers questioned a 25 • year • old 
Odes.sa man today about the pis
tol slayin:; of Wayne Riley, 29, 
formerly of Toledo, Ohio.

Riley’s body was found last 
night in the driveway of an oil 
field tool firm on the west side 
of Odessa. He was dressed in work 
clothes.

Sheriff A. M. Gabrel said a sin
gle bullet from pistol killed Ri
ley and the man in custody was 
carrying a weapon of that type. 
He declined to say what led offi
cers to arrest the man.

Justice of Peace E. E. Nobels 
withheld a verdict.

The sheriff said Riley had 
worked until recently in the office 
of the Constructors A Insulators 
Co. here.

It Won't Bo Easy 
To Cotch Agoin

LOCUST GROVE. Okla (AP>- 
A 15-man po.sse searched the hills 
today for a greasy pig which 
broke out of its pen. It had been 
grea.s«d up for a r e ^  at an aimunl 
pre-OiriatiDM ntfiir iMrek

Foreign Ministers 
Parley Considered
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Big 

Four foreign ministers conference 
next spring is being mentioned by 
many diplomats as a means of 
easing East-West tensions over 
Berlin.

Some officials are predicting, 
however, the three Western Allies 
will propose that such a meeting 
deal with the entire problem of 
Germany’s future as well as Ber
lin. . ,

American, British and French 
diplomats are reported giving in
creasing thought to the advan
tages of a new round of talks with 
the Russians. This prospect has 
been weighed carefully in consid
ering a reply to Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s demand that West 
Berlin be turned into a free city.

The feeling that such new talks 
would be desirable appears to be 
gaining ground among Western 
diplomats. But a decision is be
ing delayed until after the 15-na
tion Atlantic Pact Council meeting 
which starts in Paris next Tues
day.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, now hospitalized by an 
intestinal ailment, is planning to 
attend the Paris conference, as
suming he recovers in time. The 
State Department reported that 
Dulles is doing some work in his 
hospital suite in preparation for 
the meeting.

Allied authorities are in no hur
ry to rush an answer to Khrush
chev’s Berlin proposal.

The Atlantic Pact foreign min
isters will discuss the reply gen
erally, informants said, but will 
not seek to draft a reply. This 
conference would approve guids 
lines which diplomats would fol
low in drafting a formal note a 
few weeks later.

At this stage it is not decided 
whether the American • British- 
French answer to Khrushchev 
should propose the foreign minis
ters meeting. Some diplomats fa
vor delaying this bid until later.

Those favoring it believe it 
would be a positive reply of the 
kind that is needed. It would be a 
mistake, they believe, merely to 
reiterate Western determination to 
stand Arm in Berlin regardiess of 
•ortak preeaur*.

by Letha Blair. 604 Eleventh, and 
J ^ n  Crawford. 201 Nolan, were 
in an accident Bernice Sweat!. El
dorado, and Flarl Evans, Gail Rt., 
ccliided at ISth and Gregg Rob
ert Fields. 1411 Scurry, and Wan
da Moore of Colorado City were in 
an accident at ISth and Scurry.

Cop Gets Mtssogt, 
Then Gttt Borktep

HIGREE. Mo (API -  Barkeep 
Hugo Torri spread the word: free 
rabbit feed during the holidays (or 
his customers.

Dave Wilder, a stale consenra- 
tion agent, got the message.

He arrested Torri for failure to 
have a hunting license, which is 
required for possession of any 
game Wilder also confiscated 25 
rabbits, 15 more than the legal 
limit.

Torri faces trial Dec. 20.

Judge Bars 
Union From 
Convention

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A US. 
District Court judge today ordered 
the Teamsters Union to comply 
with reform orders of court-ap
pointed monitors The union was 
barred from holding a scheduled 
new convention next March.

Judge F. Dickinson Letts upheld 
complaints of a two-man majority 
of the three monitors that the 
union under President James R. 
Hoffa had failed to comply in 
good faith with reform recom
mendations

Judge Letts, noting that the 
monitors are officers of the court 
and subject to the court’s super
vision, said they have all powers 
reasonably necessary to bring 
about a clean-up of the union.

■’The Teamsters are obliged to 
comply with such orders of rec
ommendation <by the monitors) 
and in good faith cooperate with 
the monitors.” he said 

Letts, an 83-year-old former Re
publican congressman from Iowa, 
rejected a contention that the role 
of the monitors is merely advisory 
in these words;

"The court does not subscribe 
to the view that the duties and 
privileges of the monitors are 
merely advisory.”

Letts said in his 12-page memiv 
randum opinion that the Team
sters. without the knowledge and 
consent or approval of the court- 
appointed monitors had issued a 
call for a convention in the early 
part of March 1959.

CANCEL PLANS 
He ordered Hoffa and the Team

sters to cancel all plans for the 
scheduled special conveiiiiea — a 
session Hoffe frankly arranged to 
seek to end the monitorship.

The judge further expended 
powers of the monitors to that 
their approval must be secured 
before a new convention can be 
held A convention date was also 
made subject to approval by the 
court

Another federal district judge, 
James C Connell of Cleveland, 
ruled only last week that the mon
itors’ powers are purely advisory 
and that under a consent order 
signed last January by Letts, 
Hoffa could do as he pleased sub
ject to the Teamsters Union coiv 
stitution.

Connell’s ruling is being ap
pealed.

The issues in the case before 
Letts go beck to the Teamsters’ 
1957 convention at which Hoffa 
was elected president to succeed 
Dave Beck Sr. Reck and Hoffa 
both had been named in testimony 
before the Senate Rackets Com
mittee that large sums of union 
funds had been mishandled.

A group of New York area rank- 
and file Teamsters m e m b e r s  
brought suit here seeking to block 
Hoffa from taking over the union 
presidency on grounds he and 
Beck had rigged the election of 
delegates to insure Hoffa's v i^  
tory.

Greeted By Death
Retemiag heme frem a shepplng trip, Mrs. Ksthleee Mesrry Is 
berrined as she Is laM h.v Canslable Rehert Priest, right, that her 
parents bad been slain by her estraeged hasbeed, needere  Mew- 
ry. whe then killed himself. A nephew senrived the aheetteg. whieh 
teek place le Wladser. OeUrie. bet Is hi critical eaeOtiee. Officers 
saM Mewry made m era l aesaceeasM affW9s ad
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Country Store Operator Just 
Couldn't Drop A  W ay O f Life
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Wave Of Snow
Dwarfed by a snowdrift that looks Ilk* a giant wave about to engulf him. Thomas J. Thiil starts the 
backbreaking work of shoveling out a path to his barn In North CoUlns, N.Y. This village. 2S miles 
aouth of Buffalo, it digging out from two feet of snow.

MAYSFIELD, Dec. 11 (^ — A 
way of life was auctioifcd off re< 
cently—the country store at this 
place between Hearne and Cam
eron.

For 50 years. Clarence Free
man operated the stpre. But the 
highway is wide and straight and 
motorists don't stop often. And 
town is not so far away.

Besides, Freeman's eyesight is 
fading.

The auctioneer * was Stanley 
Moore from Valley Mills. Every 
item in the store had to go. And 

CT items!su<
The list ran on and on and 

demonstrated what a country store 
was;

Salt blocks, tire patches, tamp 
wicks, needles and thimbles, hoe 
handles, plow handles, snuff.

And screw worm killer, fence 
stretchers, dyes, scrub boards, 
flannel, ducking.

And blackleg vaccine, denim 
shirts, long handled underwear, a 
cord of stove wood, pocket watch
es, water bag, sacks for cotton 
pickers, coffee mi l l ,  kerosene 
lamps, tobacco cutter.

Freeman said he thought he 
might become a full-time farmer. 
He owns a farm.

"1 started this store back in the 
fall of 1906 with $500." he said.

"It used to be you could carry a 
farmer on credit until his crops 
came in—sometimes for a whole 
year—but the wholesalers quit do
ing that^ and it hurt.

"I can remember when I had 
$150,000 on my credit books."

The town also had its prosper
ous years.

At one time there was a bank, 
a drug store, barber shop, several 
other stores, “And seven saloons,” 
recalled Mrs. Freeman with a 
grin.

“And this building sure has a 
lot of memories with it," she said. 
“ It’s awfully hard to let it go."

For her husband, it must have 
been impossible.

Last item in the auction was the 
store itself and its acre of land.

Freeman stood in the back and 
listened to the bidding.

The first bid was $1,000 Then it 
jumped in stages to $2,250.

The drone of the auctioneer

Holiday Schedule
The Chamber of Commerce will 

be closed Dec. 25 through Dec. 28 
for the Christmas holidays. Bill 
Quimby, manager, announced to
day.

Bridges Knocks Out 
Anti-Oriental Law

RE.N'O, Nev. (,APi — "We gut 
married." said Harry Bridges. 
And that seemed to cap the hectic 
two days in which he went to court 
and successfully challenged Neva
da's 94-year-old statute banning 
weddings between Orientals and 
Caucasians.

The 58-year-old west Coast Long
shore le a ^ r  and 35-year-old Nori- 
ko Sawada. a Nisei, were honey
mooning today after convincing a 
Nevada district judge that the 
statute is unconstitutional. It was 
patterned after a California law 
dating back to the gold rush days. 
The California law was d e c la ^  
unconstitutional in 1948

Said Judge Taylor Wines, “ Mar
riage isn't a privilege. It is a right 
of a free and equal individual " 
And he ordered the county derk 
to issue a license.

"To my wife, who had a rough 
go getting here," said Bridges 
after the private marriage cere- > 
money performed by Justice Wil- | 
lam Beeiliam Beemer. It was a champagne

Nuclear Sub 
Missile Tested

POINT m ’CU. Calif. <AP) -  
The silhouette of a ship that could 
have been a submarine slipped 
silently through the morning miit 

Midway along the foredeck of 
the ship, a circular hatch some 
15 feet across swung open and a 
ahiny metal bird with folded wings 
crawled up into the light along a 
slanted track

It came to rest in a cradle of 
steel girders, straightened Its 
stubby wings and swiveled Into 
launching position.

The great bird, as long as a 
five-story building la tall, began 
to scream louder and louder as 
submariners remote in the bowels 
of the mother ship opened the 
throttle of the missile's powerful 
turbo-jet engine.

Wham' A rocket-likc b l a s t  
broke the straining bird loose 
from Hi moorings and hurtled it 
toward an inland target with 100, 
000 pounds of thrust 

The shot was a .shakedown of 
the missile firing system of the 
USS Halibut, the nation's first 
nuclear-powered missile subma 
rine. which will be launched at 
Vallejo. CaUf., next month 

For this test the forward hull 
of a tank-loading ship had been 
converted to duplicate the Halibut 

The missile used in the test, a 
97-foot-long Regulus II. sped 250 
miles from its launcher to Tono- 
p ^ .  Nev. The m-million-dollar 
bird was recovered intact and will 
be returned here for another 
launching early in January.

toast. The wine was provided free 
by Bridges’ hotel host.

Their romantic trip came to an 
abrupt and embarrassing inter
lude Tuesday when they learned- 
to their surprise and obvious dis
comfort—of the old Nevada stat
ute.

Three times Bridges and Miss 
Sawada were denied a marriage 
license. After the second turndown 
the Australian bom labor leader 
announced he would fight the law. 
Then he went to the hotel where 
he had registered himself and 
Miss Sawada as “ Ur. and Mrs. 
H. Bridges" and reregistered his 
fiancee under her maiden name. 
They took separate rooms.

Newsmen and photographers, 
who had kept clone tabs on the 
couple for two days, were barred 
from Justice Beemer's chambers

Bridges, harried on this elop- 
ment to his third marriage, told 
the cameramen* "No. this is pri
vate. It's my marriage and my 
last one. I might add. because 
I'd never live through another 
like that **

He emerged smiling, lipstick- 
smeared and c o n g e n i a l  and 
poured champagne while photog
raphers took pictures

That contrasted with his wrist- 
wringing over Tuesday's legal 
merry-go-round.

Bridges, president of the Inter
national Longshoremen's a n d  
warehousemen's Union, said: 

“My wife and I believe all citi- 
tens of Nevada should be proud 
of Judge Wines for his display of 
courage and legal integrity — so 
should ail forward-lookmg Ameri
cans in every state.”

Their honeynUpon plans were a 
secret But Bridges M  it be known 
they'll go abroad, espeaally to 
the Orient

Plans for that trip figured in 
Atty Samuel Francovich's argu
ment against the law. "Striking 
down the Nevada law will do 
more than all of our Sputniks and 
miuilee to bring about world 
friendship and cooperation," he 
said.

Coraful Drivar 
S«t Brake First

SAN FRA.NCISCO <AP)-Police- 
man Thomas Childs watched last 
night as a cable car gripman 
carefully set his brakes at the top 
of Nob Hill and then swung on 
his conductor.

Childs said that passengers told 
him gripman Leon Stimler, 27. 
was angry because conductor Per
cy Lackner, 29, had called him a 
birdbrain.

No charge was filed immediate
ly. Lackner suffered a black eye.
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Texas 4-H Winners
Thsaas wore ameag Ike wlaaers in the Natieaal 4-H Chib 

Oaogress held hi Chleage. They arc (seated) Ellen Lalta, Groom, 
wtnaer of 4-R Dairy Feeds DemeastraUen; (left la right stand- 
lag) Norman WarmtasM, White Deer, winner of the 4-H Safety 
psegraai: Winiam Morten. WIchHa Faite, wlaaer 4-H Trneter pre- 
fraaa and Ray Dnniap. Jayten, winaer of Soil aad Water Coaserra- 

Thoy received awards of |4W schelarshlpe.
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ceases while he listened for anoth
er.

“Twenty-two-fifty once,” he said 
and struck a paint can with his 
walking stick.

Before he could say '“going 
twice,” there was another bid, loud 
and clear:

“Three thousand dollars.”
That ended the bidding. Free

man had bought his store back.

Bomb Trial 
Hits Snogs

hope-ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)-A 
lessly deadlocked Jury and physi 
cal exhaustion of defense at tor • 
neys have delayed proceedings in 
the case of George Bright, 
charged with bombing a Jewish 
temple.

Judge Durwood T. Pye Wednes
day declared a mistrial after the 
jury said It still couldn't agree 
on a verdict after 28 hours of de
liberation. . .

Immediately after the mistrial, 
the state started preparing for se

lection of a new Jury to try Bright. 
But Jamwi R. Venable, ^fenso 
attorney, sought and received a 
postponement on grounds that ha 
and his associate Easley B. Bur- 
dine were physically unable to 
proceed at this time. ’

After Pye granted the post
ponement. Solicitor General Paul 
Webb said Bright would be re
tried “as early as his case can 
be put on the January-February 
term calendar.”

Bright was indicted along with 
four other Atlanta men—Wallace 
H Allen. Kenneth Chester Griffin 
and Robert and Richard Bowling 
—in the Oct. 12 bombing of The 
Temple. The others are also 
awaiting trial.

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261
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* Luxurious sw ivel rockers
"S

designed for ex^ra comfort,
•, %

GIFT SUPPERS
Choose from Wards large assortm ent. . .  at budget prices! 
Rich fabrics, supple leathers, new styles for all the family!

Take it from the chubby old gentlemen in the red 
flannel suit—everyone from 8 to 80 will enjoy 
a pair of Words slippeni Come in now—choose 
from smart styles for everyone on your gift list.

extra savings. . .

D O W N

delivers for 
Christmas

back m RMM

Meh r«bh«v» 
ImaiMkbMfc.

Gilorfwl itep-in with beaded 
vamp, fiwffy whit# bumry-fvr 
collar. Butter-ioft capeskin, 
lotfiy podded motdiing soles. 
OtoiM  red or blue. 4 to 9.

Altwring bow-trimmed step-m 
With gilt bond, motching bunny- 
tvr coNor. Glove-soft copeskin, 
"hush-hush" podded soles. Choose 
postel pinli or blue. 4-9.

4-

J

Reece-lined moc 
in ridi beover 
brown suedine. 
Sheorting wool 
ceNor, rawhide 
thong tie. Rrm 
leother soles. 6-12.

Handsome moc-toe opera 
in supple browe leather, 
smort "Ivy-ttripe’* lining. 
Springy cushioned 
crepe soles for extra 
comfort. Sixes 6-12.

Sturdy pinwole 
eorduroy step-in 
with colorful fell Rts- 
Ing. BouTKy cushioned 
crepe soles. Red. 8-3.

*Oown” slipper with 
NnkBng beR on vamp. 
Blue felt, royon plush 
collar. Cushioned crepe 
soles. Sizes 6 to 3.

L
Buy on Wards monthly paymsnt plan

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS on •vory rodcorl Eoch roeb 
for soothing comfort, turns for conveni«nc«. Carefully up
holstered in a stunning orroy of colorful fabrics to match 
every decor. Get extra sovirtgt now during Words sole I

■abe «.wtws

).,

SAUI rttONO- 
RKOID STAND
HoMi 4t •Infl.t Plus 
•Ibwm sn bet-

SAUI MODfRN 
MAGAZINf RACK

SAUI BRASS-TOtn 
PRHKISS BINCN

6 .8 8

NawoBt Dufthh ityKaf. 
ir io h t  b ra it«

1 .8 8

Omoroilr. vwM. 
Cetertwl certv- — 
re, ewblt. # .88

SAUI lUXURY 
MAGAZim RACK
Ct*««r, cenvwiisnt 4e- 
slf..
raoS, me*.. '7.88

w 1

H.

- *  J M

SALE! TiH-back ckair ii 
eolorfil, dwablt plastic
AAodem end procticaL Bock

SALE! Sat of 4 tray tabits 
ia efcamiag floral dosifa

odjusH to most comfortable 
angle, leolher-like plotfic 
in white or persimmon. Wood 
orm r**'* ——tone fromn

Perfect for gifts... ideol for
entertaining. 18xl4*boked- 
on enamel troys. Tubular 
steel block-finish legs.
WHh brats finish. . . .  g ee
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New Texan
President Adolfo Lopes Mateos, center, smiles In his office In Mexico City after being made an honor
ary citizen of Texas. He Is shaking hands with Bill Daniel, brother of the Texas governor, who holds 
the citizenship certificate he has Just presented. At left am Mayor and Mrs. Raymond TeUez of £1 
Paso, and at extreme right, Mrs. Daniel.

Texas Campers Find Longer 
School Year A  Revolting Thing

AUSTIN (A—The proposed longer 
school year would mean a shorter 
summer vacation for students. And 
this would bo a revolting develop
ment to Texas campers.

The State Board of Education 
and the Hale-Akin School Study 
Committee have studied an ex
tended school session. The Ameri
can Camping Assn, in Texas said 
it-s agin it.

The association told the Hale- 
Akin Committee recently that 
most camps already are bulging 
for the 12-week summer. They esti
mate at least 268,000 children in 
Texas each sununer go to the 160 
church, private and youth-serving 
camps in the state. These would 
be jammed into a shorter vaca
tion period.

This short summer season works 
at cross purposes with the new 
constitutional amendment to ad
vertise Texas as a vacation state, 
the association claims.

It also says state parks will be 
hard pressed to handle the sum-

Two Bid Opening 
Dates Set By Webb

Webb AFB has announced bid 
opening dates for the next month 
on two projects to be contracted 
through the local base.

One is the construction of steel 
storage bins at Webb. Bids are to 
be opened at 2 p.m. Dec. 29. The 
other involves work on base roads 
at ^ o te  AFB, with bids to be 
open^ at 2 p.m. Jan. 9.

mer ihobs; it will glow down in
vestment dollars in resort facili
ties and will be a blow to the re
sort industry generally and to the 
indirectly affected businesses such 
as cafes and service stations.

Other objections, cited by others 
as well as the camping associ
ation, include: higher costs, long
er maintenance of facilities, neces
sity for air-conditioning, further 
confinement of family vacations, 
conflicts with college summer 
school sessions, reducti(m of a 
teacher's opportunity for graduate 
work and "pupil fatigue."

Proponents feel the extra time 
Is ne^ed  to equip students with 
a ‘'space-age” education The con
troversial questions will be de- 
cideed by the Legislature.

Saves Lives
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-M r, and 

Mrs, John Locke Jr. are a cau
tious couple.

They decided a few weeks ago 
there had been a lot of fires lately, 
so they worked out a plan to evac

uate their suburban home In ease 
of a blaze.

Monday night their home caught 
Are and the pre-arranged escape 
plan saved all six members of the 
family,

"We hadn’t been asleep too 
long," said Locke, an attorney, 
"when I awoke and smelM  
smoke.”

He w(Ae his wife and the rescue 
plan was put into effect.

Locke climbed from their sec

ond story bedroom onto a roof 
over a side porch. Mrs. Locke 
handed out two of the boys, then 
Locke re-entered and rescued the 
other two boys. All four boy* 
range in age from 1 to 6.

The nursemaid. Miss Autumn 
McMillan, escaped by a stairway. 
Locke climbed part way down a 
latticework. Mrs. Locke passed 
the children to her husband and
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he handed them to the nursemliid.

Mrs. Locke said when she awoke, 
bright flames were leaping in the' 
hall.

"It was hard to breathe and so 
hot we couldn’t move down the 
stairway,” she said.

"The kids were wonderful." 
said Locke. “They handled them
selves all right.”

Clyde Thomos
Atfornty

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 44421
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LO-FASHIONCD SAVINGS!

QSALE! Compare at $ 5 0 »  i 
Hawthorne 26" tank bike
Lowest price in 16 yearsi 
Sure broking oction, rear 
leggoge carrier, heodiight.
Boys'— bronze/whit% girls'
— green ond white. t* •

i - K ,  fM ,' M* M ,M  M .M  I

ISSALE! Wards 26-inch I
Hawthorne “Stylemaster” 1

W A R D S
M O N T G O V E M V  w a r o

221 W. 3rd 

Open Tonight

Riverside 
Super Deluxe 
first line tires!

This year five new tire safety 
for Christmas . . .  new Riverside 
safety. Drive in to Wards 
today . . .  all sizes now on SALEI

RAYON 1 5 ^
6-70-1S tebed 

bkM kw air

NYLON
6.70-15 twbMl 

MockwoM*
* A I prices phn ewdae tax, no Irode-in reqwfced

F U U  20-MONTH NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEE AGAINST HAZARDS *
C Ovality eqwd to tirea Hk H coom on todoy's new 

con, specioHy designed for extra etiles 
e  Yowr choice of super strong rayon or rugged nytoe 
. . .  with Riverside extra iinpoct resistance

*Prerated e a  
monUis ased. 
A d J a ■ toients 
based sa the
rerreat price 
bclere trade-ia 
when rctarned.

surta onuxa 
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7.10-IS 34.49 22.97 37.49 94.97 31.29 90.93
7.00-19 37.23 94.93 40.79 97.17 33.79 99.90

G.0O/9.2O-1S 41.99 27.97 40.29 30.94 — —
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WILLYOUB CAR START CHRISTMAS MORNING?
 ̂ r n hae amvinide with

m  .' fV -I, S.-W- . e- —.4...

Save ^  to 1̂0 over 
weM known brands!

6^voH 12-voM
with trodo with trade

i4J 1 ^ 4 5
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS
Start powar eqvob or eaceedi or
iginal equip in ant. Wotos "powr- 
gord” traoted to prevent corrosioiv 
aonai o l tS %  of o l boMsry foRure

atpongw loagwl

i n v : i
(

i" 1.. - j
i i..

It's CngKsK R's different!
Twin top bors.3-speed gear 
shift, coliper dm brakes.
Boys'—red/Mnto, girls'— 
blve/whito. M •

$1 DOWN hetda ony Hawttserne bike

8 8

s .Bl.a ----

SALE! Giant 22* 
rotary mower
C^88
^  ^  69.9S

Save 21% while stocks last. Give 
Dad new leisure for Christmas. 
This terrific off-season buy with 
big 22” blade mows faster, saves 
steps. Clinton 4-cycle engine, fast 
recoil starter; free leaf mulcher.

SAVE 14.62 on a 
professional 7'/a' saw
e BeR beertng censirwcllen throeghoiW 
e Pemevs POWR-t(RAPT fwH year guarantee 
e Pewerfet nteter develeps ever 2 HV
At these tremendous sav
ings you con octuolty bwy 
this 7 Vi* sow at a 6V4' 
sow price. Cuts to 2 7/16 ’  
al90*,2Vfc'ot45*. Safety 
dutch. Rip guide bidwiad. *** *®

8 8

SAVE $8 on a coaiptete 
POWR-KRAFT drii kR
a Caraplate SO pc. I 
a Pewar eeiewditver laclvdi
Thk POWR-KRAH hM con 
do so many jobs oraewd 
your homa, shop or fown. 
^̂ oas drilling, coî .te ŝink- 
krg, sanding, poRtkksg.

i8 8

.ar.os

1

■ r K .  . » S-,

Wvds low-priced big screen 
portable AIRLINE VI
Lightweight— carry  it 6  7  i i  xw
anywhere. Removable 
safety gkm  for easy 
clean ing . Alem inized  
short-neck picture tuba.

Twihspeaiur AIRUNE 
raefio MrtreMely low priced
Excellent raoepttoni Two 4* ^  #% O C
tpaokars. 4-tubes phn reo- I 
tHIer. Buik-lnowtewno brings A w

OiSfOM* MPĈMONSe |DMAE 6VT

Wards fiaest doefc-radie 
with autoMatic bizzer
Woke up to your fovorita 
station— if yoa doza, bax- 
rer wiR sound to owahan 
you. Push slumber switch 
to sat bazzar otorm oooin.

New! AIRLINE portable radio 
with 8 powerfri trassiston
Ploys oa regular flashlight 
batteries. Powerfull Even 
puds in distant stations.
Big 6* oval speaker. High 
impact case. $a 0O1M

Wards rotating agitator 
filly  automatic washer
Get up to 80%  lest tint m A Q C  
with rotating ogitatorl |
Fully outomotic timer A  I  Or
control. 3 deep deons- - ----------
ingrineea.

P
SIGNATURE 36" drctric rn t* 
Mtk 20" side aitoontic ores
Oven turns on and off 
outomoticallyl 7-heot 
pushbutton controls.
Ruorescent light. Rod- 
typo oven elements. fto DOWM

Wards SIGNATURE 30̂ ' gas 
range—giant 23'' wide oven

129“
$1 DOWN

Cooks o meal for 201 
Eloctric clock, 1*hr. 
timer. 2 appliance out
lets. Thrifty Micro-Jet 
pilot Oghls.

Wards big 12 cn. f t .

TRU-GOLO refrigirator
Pull-width froozor—  a W M a B A C
stores 59 lba.1 Trim
styling— straight-lino 'd a  I V
dosign. Pull width vogo- ______
toblo, fruit critpoo. ^

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT —  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

I ‘
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Hanging From A Sky Hook
A bif truck loaded witb oil Held equipment knocked the traffic licht down to the eye level at I8th and 
G reff Wednetday afternoon. The truck, owned by FWA Drillinf Co. of Wichita Falla, hit the IlfM 
while belnf eacorted throufb town, knockJnf It down to within about three feet of the fround.

Meany Statement 
Draws Criticism

WASHINGTON (AP» -  George 
Meany'a statement that the Amer
ican labor movement may launch 
its own political party drew criti
cal comment today from senators 
of both major parties.

Meany, president of the AFL- 
CIO, told a New York state labor 
convention Tuesday that organized 
labor will form its own party "if 
we have to do that to liclu the 
people who want to drag us back 
to the past "

Senators commented generally 
in interviews that labor would do

Firemen Still 
Welcome Toys

Although the firemen have 
plenty of toys to work on. the 
chief said that many more can be 
used and are welcomed.

Chief H. V. Crocker said that 
already the department haa re
paired more bicycles than any 
year since the plan was initiated. 
He said, however, that everyone is 
needed, and the department can 
use all that are tumiNl in.

The chief said, though, that the 
department needs workers to 
dress dolls more than anything 
else at the present time. He said 
that the appeal for more dolls 
has been successful, and as a re
sult. the department needs doll 
dressers.

Any group which will dress some 
of the dolls can call AM 4-8063, 
and the dolls will be delivered to 
them. The same number should 
be used when calling about toys, 
he added. The department is still 
picking up toys when persons call 
that number.

Crocker said that again this 
year, the toys will be displayed 
at the old Ford building at 4th 
and Bell Also, as usual, the toys 
will be shown at an open house 
the last weekend before Christ
mas.

better to work through the present 
two-party system, and that forma
tion of a special-interest party 
would be undesirable and wrong.

Some of their criticisms paral
leled that of Walter Reuther. an 
AFL-CIO vice president and head 
of the United Auto Workers, who 
told a news conference he thought 
Meany had been misundersto<^.

"The American labor movement 
is committed to work within the 
framework of the two-party sys
tem." Reuther said. "I think a 
labor party is wrong in terms of 
America's social structure. It only 
would further fragmentize our so
ciety.”

Sen. Jacob K. Javits <R-NY> 
hoped no labor party movement 
would be started, but added that 
"it is up to us in the two major 
political parties to have a broad 
enough base" to offer organized 
labor adequate representation

Sen. Carl Curtis (R-Neb> said 
he thinks both the Democratic and 
Republican parties already have 
a broad enough base for the pur
pose. He said he is opposea in 
general to forming "political par
ties with occupational or class dis
tinction."

Sen. Frank J. Lausche (D-Ohio) 
contended the two party system 
has proved itself, and said that 
countries with multiple parties 
wound up with "government by a 
minority — It has not worked out 
in the interests of the public" He 
cited Frsnee as an example

Sen. William Proxmire iD-Wis) 
said he would regard a labor par
ty movement as undesirable.

CTC May 
Reorganize

Reorganization of the Citizens 
Traffic Commission was consid
ered at an executive board meet
ing Wednesday.

James Kubanks. executive sec
retary of CTC, said that the new 
plan, if adopted, will call for a 
board of trustees to oversee and 
promote the organization. Also, 
the long list of committees will be 
cut to three, and if more com
mittees are needed, they will be 
set up as sub-com m itt^ under 
the three.

Eubanks added that two types of 
memberships are planned: Regu
lar and associate. The number of 
regular memberships will be kept 
small, he said, and only persons 
actually connected with traffic 
safety and those working as rep
resentatives from civic clubs will 
be given such memberships.

These new changes will be in
corporated in a new constitution 
and by-laws, Eubanks said.

G ILB E R T
tablishing that Stewart and Gilbert 
had quarreled on Wednesday night 
oVer Gilbert’s wife. Perkins de
nied he had heard any such quar
rel or knew nothing about it.

Other state witnesses included 
Kenneth Hasty, 22, now in the 
U. S. Army at Camp Chaffee. 
Ark. He was formerly employed 
at a livestock auction sale in San 
Angelo. He told of checking in four 
head of cattle for Gilbert on July 
17. He noted nothing unusual in 
Gilbert’s attitude and said he had 
known the youth for sometime.

Mrs. Grace Wells, a bookkeeper 
for the livestock auction sale in 
San Angelo, identified sales slips

Washburn 
Appeals Again

AUSTIN (A P)-Harry L. Wash- 
bum’s attorneys had pending be
fore the Court of Criminal Appeals 
today a request that the court take 
a second look at Washburn’s ap
peal from a 99-year sentence.

The second motion for a rehear
ing of the appeal was filed yester
day but the court gave no indica
tion when it will rule on the mo
tion.

Washburn was twice convicted 
of the 1955 car-bomb slaying of 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Helen 
Weaver, wealthy San Angelo so
ciety leader. The first conviction 
and a life sentence was reversed 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
with Judge K. K. Woodley not tak
ing part because of a kinship be
tween his wife and the wife of a 
brother of .Mrs. Weaver.

The second conviction, with its 
99-year sentence, was upheld 2-1 
by the three-man court with Wood- 
ley taking part. On Nov. 26 the 
court turned down a motion for 
a rehearing which was based on 
the contention that Woodley should 
have disqualified himself in con
sideration of the second convic
tion.

On Nov. 28 the court gave Wash
burn’s attorneys until Dec. 13 to 
submit a second request for a re
hearing.

The court could deny the second 
request and order Washburn to be
gin serving the 99-year sentence. 
The only appeal left for Washburn 
in that instance would be an ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Rites Set Friday 
For Mrs. Pilcher

Sen ices for Mrs. A d d l e  Pil
cher. 85. nvother of Mrs. Mable 
Arant, will be held at 2 p.m. Fri- 
dry at the River Chapel. Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will officiate and 
burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Pilcher died at the home of 
her daughter here early Wednes
day. She had been making her 
home in Big Spring for the past 
18 years.

She is survivor' by two dau^ters 
and one son. Pallbearers will be 
A R. Jones, Jim Hogg, Tommy 
Stevens. Carroll Smith. Sam Bow
er, C. E. Garrett. Ben Richbourg 
and J. R. Garrett.

Services Set Here 
For El Paso Woman

Graveside rites were to be said 
at 2 30 p m Thursday for Mrs. 
Theodoria Barraza, 87. El Paso, 
who died in a hospital here 
Wednesday.

The Rev. Adolph Metzger, pas
tor of the St Thomas Catholic 
Church, was to officiate and burial 
was to be in the Gty Cemetery 
under direction of River Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Barraza leaves one son. 
Jose Barraza. El Paso, and one 
daughter, Mrs Mari Fernandez, 
El Paso. She also is survived by 
12 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

No Entries Yet In 
Decoration Contest

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs are still looking for the first 
entry in the Christmas home dec
oration contest.

Deadline for entering di.splays is 
Dec 17. Judging is scheduled for 
the evening of Dec. 18

Prizes totaling $200 are posted 
for the contest. Winners will be 
chosen in three divisions—door, 
lawn, and window. Cash awards 
of $25, $15 and $10 are offered for 
tiw first three places in each di
vision. In addition, a $50 prize 
will go to the entry selected as 
the best over-all display.

Decorations may be entered in 
the contest by telephoning the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Blockwairs 
Fathtr Succumbs

Mrs. J. W. Blackwell, 115 Mount 
Vernon, has returned from Weath
erford where her father, T. M. 
Blackwell, 74. died Dec. 4.

Services were held Monday at 
Maybank Mr. Blackwell, who had 
visited here on occasions, retired 
due to failing health 10 years ago 
from his monument business in 
Weatherford. Surviving him were 
his wife, four sons and four daugh
ters.

Herefords Sent 
To Amarillo Sale

Eight Big Spring and Sweetwa
ter Hereford breeders today 
shipped 12 head of choice cattle 
to Amarillo for the annual Anxiety 
sale of the National Anxiety 4th 
Hereford Assn.

The sale is scheduled for Mon
day. after 100 of the Anxiety 4th 
strain of cattle are exhibited Sun
day afternoon. Breeders in seven 
states will be represented at the 
show and sale.

Big Spring men shipping ani
mals today were Sam, Roecoe and 
Jack Buchanan, Leland Wallace. 
Dr. G. T. Hall. Rexie Cauble and 
Dub Harkrider. Shipping with 
them was Charles W. Lewis of 
Sweetwater.

Seeks Power
HAVANA, Cuba (AP) -  Presi

dent Fulgencio Batista planned to 
try again today to push a bill 
through Coni^ess to give himself 
virtuMly unlimited powers for 45 
days.

Kingsize Christmas Card
n  HaMaader. ehalrmaa ef the beard af an appliance dfstrlbntlag company la .St. Lanls. was snr- 
bw$ pleased when be leaked ant af his office window and saw the Chiistmai greetings from his 

leased a bUlbaard aereaa the way for the holiday oeasaa to convey the Ynletide met-

t

Dog Trap Set 
Out Of Kindness

NEW BRL^SWICK. N J. (AP) 
— .Mongrel dogs don’t usually at
tract very much attention.

But one has here. He's medium- 
sied, reddish brown, not especial
ly distinctive — and he sits quietly 
in a grassy strip, surrounded by 
roaring traffic

He's been there for about six 
week.*

"The dog." as he is now called 
by workers in the area, was 
abandoned at the New Brunswick 
traffic circle by his master. He is 
apparently waiting for his master 
to ertiirn.

Food has been no problem. Em
ployes of a nearby drug manufac
turing firm have taken to feeding 
the animal.

But the dog hasn't gotten 
friendly towards people. He isn't 
vicious, but he won’t let anyone 
get close to him. When they try, 
he moves off.

Nor was a representative of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals been any 
more successful. The animal elud
ed the man Wednesday and re
turned to the grassy strip after
wards.

The dog sometimes trots across 
Route 1 to a gas station for food. 
If he does so today or anytime 
later, he may never return to his 
lonely vigil.

The SPCA representative left 
soma doped meatballs at the sta
tion. designed to make the dog 
slow enough so that he can be 
captured.

Then, the SPCA hopes to find 
a new home for the mongrel, far 
away from the noisy traffic circle.

8 Crewmen Are 
Listed As Dead

ALTUS, Okla. (AP)—After near
ly 24 hours of searching, ^ e  Air 
Force officially listed as dead to
day eight crewmen of a B52 jet 
bomber that crashed near here.

The lone survivor, Maj. Byard 
Baker, 39. of Azle, Tex., para- 
cuted to safety. He was taken to 
a hospital with minor injuries and 
suffering shock He was com
mander of the Strategic Air Com
mand eight-jet stratofortress that 
crashed about midnight Tuesday.

Authorities said the big eight- 
million d o l l a r  craft, the Air 
Force’s la te s t  bomber, was on 
a routine flight and returning to 
its base here when it fell in 
flames six miles north of here. A 
radio report from the plane three 
minutes before the accident did 
not indicate anything was wrong, 
investigators said. The cause of 
the mishap is still under investi
gation.

Family Of 6 
Killed In Fire

IRONTON. Ohio (AP)-A fam
ily of six sleeping in two beds in 
a three-room frame house burned 
to death early today

The victims were Elmer Little
john, 29; his wife. Betty, 25; and 
their foui chOdren, Gary, 7; Gail. 
5; Dorothy 3, and a 5-week-old 
son. Dale Ray.

Deputy sheriffs .said that an oil 
cooking stove probably set fire to 
the house.

The bodies were found either in 
or near the beds, indicating that 
the flames had spread so quii^kly 
none had a chance to escape. 

The fire broke out about 5 a.m.

made out to Gilbert and a check 
‘or te61 99 made out to him.

With both these witnesses, the 
defenu asked about the mental 
condition of the defendant’s father, 
Boone Gilbert, who works around 
the sales barn. The witnesses knew 
the man. they said, but were un
able to make any definite state
ment as to his mental condition 

CASHED CHECK
E. J. Lanson, San Angelo cafe

<^eck for Gilbert on July 
17. He had known the defendant 
tor some years.

M D. Brothers, with another 
livestock aucUon sale in San An
gelo. who has known Gilbert for 
12 to 15 years, told of checking in 
seven head of catUe for sale at 
the yard for Gilbert on July 18. 
The check-in was at 10 a m.; the 
sale was not scheduled until 7 
p.m. He said he inquired into how 
(Jilbert got the cattle and was told 
that the young ranchhand was in 
partnership with a man at Big 
Spring.
1.®.?!?, i '  Dooley, chief deputy 

sheriff, Tom Green County, related 
how Perkins came to him, with 
the inquiries about Stewart. He 
told of the hunt for Gilbert and 
of booking him at the JaU for in- 
vestigation of theft. #

It was when this wa's 
at the jail, the witness' 
that Gilbert volunteered the infor
mation that he had killed Stewart

"He told me he had killed 
Stewart with a deer rine," Dooley 
testified. “He said he had hidden 
^ e  body in Stewart’s car. He said 
he could not tell me how to find 
map where we could find it but 
that ho would take us to it."

BODY FOUND
Dooley said he then called Miller 

Harris, sheriff of Howard County, 
and Uie officers, with Gilbert and 
Perkins, met on the Forsan road. 
They proceeded to the Stewart 
Ranch and Gilbert guided them di
rectly to the remote clump of 
cedar bushes where the s l a i n  
man’s body was found.

Dooley said that Harris took 
over the investigation at this point 
and that they went Gilbert to the 
rw ch house where Gilbert gave 
them the rifle he had used and 
showed them where he was stand
ing when he fired the fatal shots.

Harris corroborated the story 
told by Dooley of the investigation 
at the scene of the slaying and 
tdentified on a diagram the places 
Gilbert had pointed out in the 
case. He also identifiH the nfle 
which Gilbert .said he had used

Harris said that Stewart had 
been shot in the left side of the 
face and the highpowered rifle 
slug had torn a large hole in the 
rancher’s head.

John R Coffee, county attorney 
at that Umc in charge of the in
vestigation into the shdbting. due 
to the absence from Big Spring of 
Gil Jones, district attorney, was 
then sworn as a witness. Coffee 
is acting as a special prosecutor in 
the trial of Gilbert at the request 
of Jones.

READS STATEMENT
He told of talking to Gilbert on 

the night of July 18 and of taking 
a statement from the young de
fendant about the murder. (Toffee 
said he personally typed the state
ment as dictated by GiUiert and 
that the latter signed it in the 
presence of Dooley. Harris and 
Bobby West, special investigator.

The statement was introduced 
into evidence by the state and 
was read to the Jury.

In it. Gilbert told how he plot
ted on Wednesday. July i6 to 
steal some of Stewart's cattle and 
that he concluded he could not 
steal the cattle without killing 
Stewart He planned the killing 
for Thursday. July 17.

He recited In great detail, how 
he took the rifle from the ranch 
house, how he concealed himself 
and waited for the rancher to re
turn from taking Perkins to the 
work in the ranch pasture.

He told of the slaying, of con
cealing of the body and (K the en
tire transaction dealing with the 
cattle thefts and the sale of part of 
the stolen stock.

Throughout all of this portion of 
the testimony, Gilbert sat at the 
counsel table with his eyes tightly 
closed—evincing the only emotion 
he has shown in the three days the 
case has been in progress.

W^en the statement had been 
read. Jones announced tersely;

"The state rests.”

Milliken Wildcat Now Testing 
Ellenburger In Borden County

The Midwest No. 1 Milliken wild
cat in the northeastern part of 
Borden County is now testing the 
Ellenburger. Earlier the explora
tion founds good shows of oil in 
several leveu of the Pennsylvan
ian.

Also in Borden, the Standard of 
Texas No. 1-2 Good in the south
western comer of the county has 
been finaled from the Fusselman 
for 246 barrels of oil per day.

The Humble McKaskle wildcat 
in Martin will not be plugged at 
the present time. Operator will 
again tiy to test the Spraberry for 
production.

Borden
The Stanotex No. 1-2 Good 

flowed through a V«-inch choke for 
24 hours and made 246 barrels of 
44-degree oil without a trace of wa
ter, as an offset well to the Lone 
Star No. 1 Porter discovery. Loca
tion is 660 from north and east 
lines. 9-32-Sn, TAP Survey. Per; 
forations in the Fusselman are

from 9,744-52 feet, and operator 
topped the zone at 9,741 fert.

Tne Ellenburger driUstem test 
was under way at the Midwest 
No. 1 Milliken from 9,292-310 feet 
today. The wildcat is C SE NE, 
476-97, H4TC Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton, C SW SW, 
28-31-6n, TAP Survey, penetrated 
to 8,430 feet in lime today.

Operator topped the Pennsylvan
ian Reef at 8,430 feet at the Trice 
No. 1 Clayton and today was tak
ing a drillstem test from 8,430-90 
feet. Location of the wildcat is 
C SW SW. 43-32-4n, TAP Survey, 
and five miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, in the 
Cheyenne field, penetrated to 
7,358 feet in shale. It is C SW SE, 
40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

S h e l l  No. 1-A Willianu is 
plugged back to 8.312 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian and operator will 
try to complete from that zone. 
The Ellenburger to 8.634 feet was 
dry. Location of the venture is 
nine miles east of Gail. 1,060 from

AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Re
search League has recommended 
that the State Board of Insurance 
continue as a full time board but 
warns of inherent weaknesses and 
dangers in this type arrangement.

A 79-page report following a 
two-year study was made public 
y e s t e r d a y  by the privately, 
financed league which probed the 
Insurance D e p a r t m e n t  at 
the board's request.

Board Chairman Penn Jackson 
said many administrative sugges
tions already had been put in op
eration and "in years to come this 
study will continue to bear good 
fruit."

S o m e  recommendations may 
touch off considerable controversy 
in the Legislature. One of the most 
widely fought battles of the last 
session was over the part tune vs. 
full time status of the new board.

The research staff concluded 
that with the work load now sad
dled on the board a full time op
eration would be required for the 
foreseeable future. TTw board op
erated full time last year but now 
is technically on part time al
though the three board members 
meet six days almost every week
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The report said a part time 
board would have difficulty in 
keeping i n f o r m e d  on rapidly 
changing industry conditions and 
may present a conflict of interest 
factor for members holding more 
financially rewarding oitside jobs.

The board has unique responsi
bilities in rate-making which are 
not only complex but time-con
suming and in addition major pol
icies still need to be established 
and rates and schedules revised.
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East Still 
Out In Cold

Bjr TrtM
December's cold wave relaxed 

a little in the midcontinent today 
but there wasn’t much relief in 
other areas in the Eastern half of 
the nation.

Although temperatures moderat
ed in the central part of the coun
try. it was still cold, with below- 
zero temperaturee again this 
morning in some northern Mid
west sections.

The full force of the cold air 
from the midlands hit the East 
and South, dropping temperatures 
to low marks for ths season la 
some areas.

It was below zero In parla of 
northern New England.

Zero weather was in prospect 
deep into the mountains of West 
Virginia and western Virginia, 
with freezing temperatures rang
ing southwaid to the Carolinas and 
northern Georgia. The coM air 
mass remainef] nearly stationary 
in the Ohio Valley.

Hunter Pleads 
Guilty In Death 
Of Pet Deer

PRESTON, Minn (AP) — A 
Preston hunter pleaded guilty here 
Wednesday to charges stsinming 
from the shooting of a rural fam 
ily’s three-lMged pet deer. A sec 
ond man accused In the tame In
cident asked a Jury trial.

James Simonson was fined 9100 
In Justice Court after pleading 
^ I t y  to taking wildlife within iOO 
feet of a dwelling and livestock 
corral. The deer, which had lost 
one of ita legs in a mower acd 
dent shortly after birth, was 
adopted as a pot by the Glen 
Hahn family who farm near Pres
ton.

The Hahns said Simonson and 
Garry Ruesink of Pre.sfon came 
to the farm on the opening day of 
the deer season and shot the an
imal despite pleas it was a pet

The Jury trial requested by 
Ruesink was set for Dm . 18.

Won't Go Back
Pete MrKeazie. 58. whe came bark le Texas prepared U retani t# 
the state priMB. appears before the Pardoas and Paroles Beard at 
Aastin. McKenzie, snffering from asthma, teld the beard that be 
was aaable ts live Ir Memphis, Teas., where he was sapposed te 
remala under terms sf hit parele. Hs tsM the beard he weald 
rather retam te pilsen in Texas thaa live la tbs Memphis climate. 
MrKenile spent SS sf hla 55 years In prison, having been convicted 
sf marder In 1927. At the right Is A. C. Tamer, a member af the 
heard.

t

Indian Guides To 
Induct Five Tribes

Induction of five new tribes into 
the Y Indian Guide program is 
set for Jan. 23 during the observ
ance of YMCA Week.

Bill Talbot will be chairman of 
the ceremonies at the Y, and par
ents and others interested are in
vited to witness the intertribal 
contests. Induction, etc.

The date was pegged at the 
Longhouse meeting Tuesday tvs- 
ning. Fred Kasch, chief of ths 
Longhou.se, reported on the recent 
trek to Paint Rock by 80 boys and 
fathers. Jim Fry of the Sioux 
and Ralph Stark of the Black 
Hawks, from which the Sioux 
stemmed because of size, were in
troduced as new chiefs. Bobo Har
dy, Y general secretary, said that 
the hew tribes to be inducted 
would be the Chippaway, Crow, 
Cherokee, Black Hawk and Sioux.

north and 2,310 from west lines, 
25^97, HATC Survey, In the Lucy 
field.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris, IS miles 

southwest of Lamesa, drilled in 
lime and shale at 7,315 feet. It is 
a wildcat 3,400 from south and 
60 from east lines. League 267, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Gorxo
Kerr-McGee No. 1-A 'Slaughter 

made hole in lime and shale at 
5,701 feet. The wildcat is 3,520 
from south and 540 from east 
lines. Section 4, Thompson Sur
vey,

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas. C SB 
NW. 1116. TTRR Survey. driUed 
at 8,030 feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Cabot No. 1 Poe. a wildcat four 

miles southeast of Vealmoor, pro
gressed at 5,018 feet in lime and 
shale. It is C SE SE, 45 32-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin. C NE 
NE. 15-33-2n, TAP Survey, drilled 
in an unidentified dolomite at 10.- 
370 feet. It is 14 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.

Big Spring (Fusselman) 
0- 1-B Roxie pene-

ated l̂ o' T.aiO (hot today. It is 
1,320 m m  south and,.east lines. 
12-32-ln, TAP Sun’ey/’Jpid eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Martin
Crhamplin No. 1 Hyatt, about 

three miles southeast of the 
Breedlove field, penetrated to 10,- 
770 feet in lime and shale. It Is a 
Devonian wildcat.

The Humble No. 1 McKaskle 
will not be abandoned at the pres
ent. the firm reported. Operator 
decided that salt water in the zone 
was coming from channels back of 
the casing, to operator will re- 
cement, reperforate and refracture 
to test again. The wildcat is C 
NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, and 
15 miles west of Big Spring

Husky No. 1 Knox penetrated to 
4.416 feet In lime. The wildcat is 
6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west Unas. League 253. Ward CSL 
Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 FTynt drilled in 
lime at 8.215 feet The wildcat is 
IS miles west of Lenorah, 664 
from north and west lines. Labor 
9, League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

Mitchtll
Holbrook No. 1 Womack, an EL 

lenburger wildcat 15 miles north
west of Colorado Qty. penetrated 
to 3.400 feet In lime todav Drill- 
site is C NE NE, 17-26, HATC Sur
vey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

T&P Railway 
Sets Dividends

DALLAS—The board of direc
tors of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Ompany, at Its meeting 
here, declared dividends on both 
common and preferred stocks.

President W. G. Vollmer an
nounced that dividends of $1.35 
per share on the common stock 
and one and one-quarter per cent 
on the preferred, both payable 
December 31 to stockholders of 
record December 23, 1958, were 
voted by the Board.

BIO 9PRINO HOKPITAL 
Admissions—R. G. Atkins. 1816 

SettlM; J. W. Gray, Granbur>'; 
Jackie Jennings, Lubbock; Sarah 
Scott. 2002 Morrison; Opal Lee 
Hubbard. 709 Pine; Sophie Go
mez. 402 Aylford: Mae Ratliff, 
Garden City; Joyce Sims, Sterling 
City Rt.; ^ a  Blrt. City.

Dismissals—Tino Rosas. 300 NE 
9th; Peerlie Ganton. Gail Rt ; 
Mae Elizabeth Wise. 1510 W 3rd; 
Doug C. Sadler, 402 Hillside; Mi
chael C. Ford. 710 Pine; Sylvia 
Munoz. City; Wa'da Daves, City.
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AM^m SSoT"  R R*nfs a C o.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members. New Tet% 
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ÛPIICI KEYSTONE 
HOME MOVIE OUTFIT

IDEAL
GIFT
F O R

CHRISTMAS

WHITE'S

MORE for lESS this year at WHITE’S.... Makir it a WHITE Christmas
REGULAR $134.00 VALUE

Z  0 0 8 8
ONLY. . .
PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN $2.00 WHKIY

FREE

_______ ______________Big 31’pitct
“ SHOPMATE”

ELECTRIC DRILL KIT
Includes drill, assorted bits, sand- V  M  7 T  
ing discs, polishing bonnet, drill B  '
stand, paint mixer, much more.

ElEGRIC PERCOLUOR
S-cup topotity A 8 8  
1-ysar guoronteal 
Compltttly automotic

2-Iih I vahMl 
WAFFLE BAKER AND 

SANDWICH GRIU
Aoorate controH Q T
ladkoter ligM S C T #  
Alkhrom finhM
With grids. Heat control as
sures perfect cooking every 
time.

COOKER-FRYER
whii RciMvobl* Fry BMktl
7-quart copocity Q Q
Fully AeteiMtki S C  *  *
Ovtn gloss lidi V
Extra versatile. . .  comes wHh 
cooking guide, redpe book, etc.

Radoat
ScreM

KEYSTONE 20X CAMERA^
It's movie making made easy! Has optical glass 
viewfinder and fast-action lens. With drop-in load
ing. New electric eye meter locks on top, gives 
direct readings, perfect exposures. . .  stops guessing.

KEYSTONE K60 MOVIE PROJEGOR
SOf^watt. . .  waighs len than 10 pounds, stands only 
12 inches high. FI .6 lens gives big, dear projection.

And you get these deluxe 
accessories FREE! A light 
bar with bulbs. . .  a home 
movie cartoon. . .  an extra 
reel and film can . . .  a roll 
of film and a film splicer 
. . .  and a large beaded 
Radiant home movie 
screen. Everything you 
need to take and show 
quality home moviesi

FAST fllM  SERVICE 
AT W H Iim

( j if f fA ^ fn  AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC TOASTER

Moki uniform 1  X X
tsmt. . .  slice I m
o^r slid. . .  8  j g
Toasts any size s l i c e . . .  has 
extra-high pop-up. 9 dial 
markings for color. Easily 
washable, lifetime chrome

LADKS* 3-PIEa

FASHION-TONE LUGGAGE SH
8 8

Chocs* from many
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 
items at low 
SALE PRICES!

Twe-tew bre«« «r twhidi witti blea triml 
lUr-yreef pleitk uvwfiig. hidedet i  
lerga Mmon, Osamigliter ond Train cnsel

Fam ous Benrus WatchosI 
Now on Sola at Vt PrinI

U D Y  R O S T  u . j . w . 1  0 1 2 5  S U N B E A M  H A I R  D R Y E R
N. U f . IA2.S0 ^ 0  f  I  »«,nU|g Ŝfi, CakH# kQAdt ■  A  i

Ckefrael 
relort

BEACON BLANKH
72" IM "  Fn«-Wd tim

i99
*WotcfcM or* lobjMt to toil

(ompintn with Fabric hood! 
Voriobln htot controil 
Choici of mony colors. . . .

Paymtits $1.25 WMkIyI

IMPERlAl’i
CARVING Sn
with woH rock 

mpottd

l-ytor 
GwOTBNfOOf

“ DEEP SLEEP”  ELEGRIC BLANKET
b's MIy entiwetk. . .  rayen nylew Mend, sin|le central

Thermostat control lets you sleep ■  m  A A  
snug, even temperature ell n ig h t ... 1  M ^ w w  
without the bulky diKomfort of heavy I  
coverings. "
DUAL CONTROL "DEEP SLEEP" B U N K H  22.88 

Ftpptrt/f B/onlrofi on Sah at BIG Savinpl

yhof Choice...
COUNTRY DOaOR 

or PLAY NURSE KIT
with handy 
enwytaf | f
case. New . . .  m

16-INCH

for Hours of
OUTDOOR

or Indoor

STEAM or DRY IRON 
mJt 9 i

J  IroM in Oiwl 

at

FUNl

U Sko crfoi
reef taeni

"CRYBABY" ALL-VINYL DOLL
cemplttt with Inyetto and snitensn

All-vinyl. . .  she drinks, crins real 
tears, and wets. Rooted hair, etc.

"WESTERN"

DOUBLE HOLSTER SET
laottior helsttn end belt with colorfully 
docorotod cenchosi A rool vsluoi

C O M P L E T E

98
Battery-operoted"

freight train
Locomotive, tander. oil 
sections of curved track. Scale model-

M USICAL 
RO CKER

Solid tak 
canttructien 
Speciei new

Solid reinforced oak 
with a cute silk screen 
backrest design. De
tachable music unit 

I plays as chair roeb.

0-INCH
DELUXE TRICYCLE

99

ALL-IMTAL
IRONING TABLE

NOW  ONLY
4

21 X 6-inch perforated top. 17 inches 
tall. Collapsa-proof construction.

SPEAR
PORTABLE RECORD PUYER
with deleie owtemetic record repenter

RECORD 
CARRYING CASE

with 6 recerdinss

|49
plastic covtrtdf

SHOP WHITE'S TONIGHT AND FRIDAY '

'TIL 8 P.M.
BEGINNING SATURDAY . . .  And

UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE . . . OPEN

TIL 9 P.M.

DELUXE "TEXAS RANGER"
. FULL SIZE BICYCLE
Choke of toys’ or Girls* model

aSSTl lOOTBMl MWlI
8 *(wskh af (rack-proof, 

dMuMor pads, |*soy ond padiW pants. 
Medlwn steal Sala pricad at aniy - -

WILSON

FOOTBALL
AaQaiiephad, OfRdel ska 

TM-kavar ^ ^ | | | |  
Tan wHb ■ ■  Q Q  
wMta M
Fripod Jm

Fun for the little Tots! 
“ TEXAS RANGER” 
’ HI-PRANCER

Molded plastic bodyl

"Z ’' 0 9 8
springs.

UN DERW OO D
HIDE-AWAY

TYPEWRITER AND DESK
Id iol Gift for High School or 
Coilego Student! Soli Pricidl

COMPliTi UNIT Typewriter folds into beeu-
liful table. Has standard 
spacing, fingar-form keyi, 
easy.touch action, full 
controls. White sand color.

EASY PAYMENTS

TEXAS 
RANGER
COASTER WAGON
Daipm20"ilSVk"iS<A"siia
Tractor traod ^  QQ 
nAhwtiratl ’ '
Metal bady . . . .

WHITE'S• *
THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2D2-204 SCURRY DIAL^AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

TIME to TRIM your TREE!
8-LIGHT TREE SET compiftt with bulbs .  .  .  .  69< 
TREE ORNAMENTS goyly colorud assortmoiit .  • 98* 
M H AL TREE STAND with w oltr rMlabitr . . .  79* 
FUM E-PROOF C O n O N  BAHiNG sptciol . . .  23* 
INSTANT SNOW in handy sproy con. . . . .  89*

I
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COYOTES UNDERDOGS
IN SCRIDE’S EYES

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
'* Associated Press Sports Writer

An upsetting and frustrating Texas schoolboy football campaign sashays into ita semi-finala this week 
with the clash of Wichita Falls and Highland Park pinpointing an 8-game schedule. ^  ,

Highland Park defending champion of Class AAAA. finds itself the underdog to a Wichita Falls team 
that has hit the stretch with a knockout wallop in every move. The Coyotes tumbled mighty Abilene 34-8
last week and moved to the top. , , , - . . ,_____________ ________ _____________________  _____________ Of equal importance but not

catching the interest of the Coy- 
ote-Scott fracas will be the battle 
of Pasadena and Corpus ChrLsti 
Miller that decides the finalist 
from the South in Class AAAA.

Both Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls hold mid-season victories 
over MtUer, which is favored to 
take out Pasadena. .

The schedule for the send;{inals 
in the four classes: .

Longhorn Guard
Pictured above Is Bobby Evaas. dimiantive guard of tbo Big Spring 
Steers, a Junior w b o  has come along fast in recent games. Bobby 
la a brother to the former Steer star. Jimmy Evans. He's a Junior.

■ )

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sr THE ASMOCMTEO rBBSS  
EAST

Hsrvard SS. WUiiuiu TS 
Fordhun 14. Ysl* M 
ColfSU S7. Alfrvd U . orvrttm* 
VllluMva 7S. Stwia 4T 
Holy Crou U . Anibent 41 
Vermont 94. Norwich tS 
OeUyeburg 7$. Albrtsht 71 
Mubldibors M. Momrlao 74 
Boeum U. 71. M uischuiotta IS 
Brand*!* 71. Tutu St 
St. John* 11. Brooklyn CoU. IS 
LaSall* 14. Lafayett* 77 
Sorantoa 11. Satan Ball IS 
Mama TS. Colby t t  
Pans. 93. Swarthmora tS 
Bucknell 71. Lablib 11 V.
Providanca 71. Brown 41 
Manhattan 71. Wainer IS 
Bata* 49. BowdoUi SI 
Prmcaton 10. Tampla 14
Army It. Rutgar* 40 81. Jo< - -Joseph* SI. D elaw ara  M
Syracusa 90. Columbia I t  

—  CTH

8am Bell, the former Big Spring High School B team coach, made 
a succeesful debut ae head cage mentor at Robert £ . Lee High School 
la Tyler recently.

His team baat HawkiM. U-ST, although ooa boy <Robert Wagner) 
eouBted 23 pointa for Hawkins.

a •  O O
Csestderable ceufnsiea has arisea ersr the fuci that Charley 

Tihnatu af Big Spring and New Mesice AAM waa aamed ta aue 
all-Berder Caafereace fiathuH teain (the ceechee* Idee af a rleh) 
and fallad to rate aaathcr (that picked up by Aaaeriated Preaa 
wrttera whe cever csafireais gamee).

The truth af the nuMar la that anyaae can pick a club. The 
Bcrtbes ebvieaaly rleeed eat thetr uemiaatleua befere Jehaaea had 
hla twe beet ganaea.

The ceechee wiaely walled eulil all the reaelta were la. thea 
named Johasea ahead af Ralph Hnnaaker. whe had been favartd by
the writers. • • o •

Here's how this week's high school playoff gamee look to me: 
WICHITA FALLS 23 Highland Park 16
The No. 1 chib in the state beating the defending Clasa AAAA 

champion in a fine battle. Apparently, this Coyote team never hit its 
stride until conference play started It will never be better than it
was last week against Abilene, howeier.• • * o

PASADENA 16 Cerpas CkrisU Miller 6.
Here's a rleh which lest to Odessa early la the seasen. yet Is 

capable ef giving any team In the state a real battle. Baytown and 
Part Arthar have been (he pewert ie SoetbeasI Texas It's aaasaal 
to see a team like Pasadena assume charge. The Pasadena line
will, ae deebt. be the difference.o • o o

Class AAAA—Wichita Fails vs. 
Highland Park at Dallas, Pasade
na vs. Corpus (Kristi Miller at 
Houston, both Saturday, 2 p.m.

Class AAA—Breckenridge vs. 
McKinney at Fort Worth, Satur- 
d ^ .  2 p.m.; Cleburne at Kings
ville, Saturday, 8 p.m.

Class AA—Stamford vs. Terrell 
at Abilene. Friday, 7:30 p.m; Lib
erty vs. Angleton at Baytown, Fri
day, 8 p.m.

Class A—Elgin vs. George West 
at New Braunfels, Friday, 8 p.m.; 
White Deer vs. Mason at Snyder, 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m.

Breckenridge, Terrell and White 
Deer are the favored teams in 
the three lower classes but Ter
rell is expected to encounter trou
ble aplenty against Stamford.

Terrell, the defending AA cham
pion has won 27 straight games. 
Stamford, twice state champion 
but out ol it last year, has only 
one loss on its record—that to 
strong Sweetwater of Class AAA. 
The Bulldogs have been awesome 
in working their way into the 
semi-finals.

Breckenridge is an easy choice 
over McKinney and Cleburne is 
expected to stop the surge of 
Kingsville.

Unbeaten, untied Angleton will 
be favored over Liberty, thus be
coming a finalist for the first time.

(Tlass A's big battle is White 
Deer vs. Mason — the only game 
of the week matching unbeaten 
teams. The other one — Elgin vs. 
George West — sends teams 
against each other with losses on 
their records and no way to conv 
pare the two in strength.

Ih e  record was 11 right out of 
16 predictions last week. Here's 
the situation this time:

Class AAAA — Highland Park 
over Wichita Falls, Corpus (Thrlsti 
Miller tner Pasadena.

Class AAA — Breckenridge over 
McKinney, Cleburne over Kings
ville

Class AA — Terrell over Stam
ford. Angleton over liberty.

Class A — Elgin over George 
West. White Deer over Mason.

sor
M sirltad tS. Virglnw M 
Memphl* 8t*t* 59. Almbkmo M 
VMI M. Hunoden-ajrdney SS 
C » l» b o  73. Dsvld*on 49 
McNee** 50. Middle Teon. 49 
Ky W eeleyu 17. Ml**. So. IS. OTtrUnM 
riortdk 94. RoUln* 54 
Loyola. Oa. 79. Waablnctoa M. I, SI 
Florida So. 79. Tampa 44 
Unioo 41. Centre 54

MIDWEST
Purduo M, DePaul 71 
Dayton 9^ Miami Ohio 50 

SOUTHWEST
Oklaboma St. 44. Texa* 39 
Utah S*att 91. W**t Teaaa 01 
Colorado CoU. 59. N Mexico Blgblaadf ■  

FABWE8T
T en  SI. San Franc i*oo 50 
Seattl* 93. Peppardtn* TS 
Montana State 51. Montana 49 
Portland 94. Pactfle Lutheran 41 
Air Fore* 73 Oolo. Mines 99 
Oonaata 79, Whitman 41

Harmonious Meeting
Of SW e Men Is Due

DALLAS (AP)—A harmonious 
meeting was in prospect today as 
the Southwest Oinference’t  foot
ball coaches and athletic directors 
convened for their annual win
ter meeting.

There were reports that some 
coaches would ^  that newer, 
young officials be assigned to next 
next season's games. But if the 
coaches had this in mind they 
were keeping it to themselves on 
the eve of the meeting.

Conference rules forbid such dis
cussions, however, and the meet
ing could erupt with some bitter

Fred Pinjur Top 
Classic Scorer

Pinkie's Bulls 
Past Transfer

In the Ladles' Classic bowling 
league this week, top-ranked 
Pinkies bulled over Neel’s, 4-0, 
Seven-Up ^ p e d  Alexander’s. 4-0, 
Carlos shoved Big Spring Tama
le-Tortilla, 3-1, and Cosden man
gled Anthony's, 3-1.

Carolos had high team game of 
775 while Cosden ran second with 
768. Seven-Up netted high series 
with 2219; Pinkie's had 2211.

Olive Cauble was top individual 
in the action with high game and 
series. 192-510. Nadelle Steakley 
had a 188 game and Sugar Brown 
Schafer had 496 series.

Splits were converted by Nell 
Campbell. 3-10; Dot Kain, 3-10; 
Olive Cauble 4-5-10; Frances Bart
lett, 3-10; Sugar Brown. 4-5; Jesse 
Pearl Watson, 2-7; and 5-7 twice; 
Thelma Gears 2-7 and 5-10 twice; 
Jean Cauble 6-10 and 2-7; Moe
Cauble 5-10; Lue Best, 3-7; Reba 
Moss 3-10 twice; Rose Overholt 
4-5-7; Lockey Beach 5-10; Frances 
Glenn, 3-10; Shirley Starnes, 3-10. 
siwmUbs*:
Team W L

......................................  41 IS
BSTT ................................................  I fH
CoRdMi ........................................  34»r
A]tR*iKl«r ......................     31 2$

............................  37WCmIm ............................... »  tt
Anthonrt ....................... n  »

........................................  47^

Two Pro Battles 
To Be Televised

L I'L  LEAGUE  
PARLEY SET

Driegatot of all leagees hi 
th« Big Sprtog LMUe Leagne 
ergSHlsattoH are asked to aU 
tend a meedag toeigbt la the 
peliee b«lldlHg.

The hetiiiess meetiag wffl 
begla at 7:36 p.m., aad affi* 
rert and managers from all 
leagaes are arged to attend. 
The dlatrtri reprencHtotlve. 8. 
A. Bradford, win he present, 
•»d one af the topics of dls- 
evstiaa will be the pmsibility 
ef addiag aaotker leagae.

This weekend seea the dose of 
the regular professional football 
.season with two telecasts. Satur
day's game finds the red hot Pitts
burgh Steriers going against tbs 
Chicago Cardinals.

Network arrangements srs  not 
yet complete for the Sunday tele
cast, which will feature either the 
Detroit Lions against the Chicago 
Bears or the Eastern rhampioo- 
ship New York Giant-Cevclaod 
Brown tilt.

Pittsburgh has risen fast thanks 
to the excellent pitching arm of 
Bobby Layne, and should easily 
take the hapless Cards, despite 
the passing ability of LaMar Mĉ  
Han. former Southwestern Confer
ence star. The Steelers tied the 
Washington Redskins in last Sun- 
dapiSe outing, while the Cards took 
a souod lacing from their cross- 
tosrn rivals. Uie (Tiicago Bears, for 
the Windy City Championship.

Both games, co-sponsored by 
American Petroflna. can be seen 
in this area over station KEDY* 
TV Big Spring.

Fred Pinjur recorded a 234 In
dividual high game in the .Men's 
Classic bowling league this week 
to highlight its action. C. D. Tur
ner Drilling dropped Madewell 
Humble, 3-0. B 4  B Construction 
rapped Cosden. 2-1, Webb AFB 
nipped Campbell Construction. 
2-1, and Standard Sales nudged 
Jimmie Jones Shell, 2-1.

Pinjur also had high individual 
three games, 234-196-191 — 621. 
Webb AF'B had high team game, 
933, and the best three games 
were sent in by C. D. 'Turner 
Drilling. 2662.
Standing*; “  L 

19 
14 If192017H 2m 

US
24

Team
Standard Salaa ...............................  24
Webb AFB ................................ 23
Jlm m la  Jonea Shell . . .  ...................21
C. D. T urner .............................  20
BAB Conatructloa ............................  19
Coaden
Madewell Humb!e ................  ..
Cam pbell Cooatructkm  ................  19

talk. Coaches said to be objecting 
to the work of officials this year 
included those from Texas, Texaa 
A4.M, Baylor and Arkansas.

Coaches regularly grade the 
work of the o f f ic ii  after each 
game and send their reports to 
the southwest conference. Confer
ence officials have reported that 
fewer complaints were made this 
season than ever before. This was 
in spite of 54 different officials 
used in games involving confere- 
ence members.

Cage Conclave 
Is Set Friday

There’ll be a meeting at the 
YMC.A at 5:15 p.m. Friday, at 
which times preliminary plans for 
the operations of the Y Industrial 
Ba.sketball league will be drawn.

All managers or sponsors plan
ning to enter teams must be on 
hand for the session.

"At the present time, six teams 
appear set for play in the circuit.

■rhey are Elliott Drug, Nabors 
Paint Store, Magnolia employes, 
McMahon Concret* Co., Mort 
Denton’s Pharmacy and Cosden.

Plans for the use of a gym 
are being worked out by Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary of the 
YMCA. The size of the league fee, 
out of which will be paid the game 
officials and gym rental, will be 
determined at the Friday con
clave.

When faculty representadv* 
meet tomorrow, they alro w|il 
hear a report on the desirabluty 
of adopting a graduated scale of 
peanlties for conference^ ml* vio
lations.

On the agenda today was a 
proposal for better classroom 
woi^ to be required of atJiletes.
It would require an athlete to at- 
t^ n  a specific grade to be eligible 
for sports. Present requirements 

oinly for the amount of class 
room work an athlete must carry 
and pass.

Summer school attendance by 
athletes also will be discussed. 
Currently, suihmer school work 
does not count toward eligibility. 
Some educators argue this makes 
the conference standards among 
the toughest in the country.

Conclusions reached by the 
coaches and athletic directors to
day will go as recommendations 
to the conference governing body 
—a faculty representative from 
each school — for final action.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals 

OU Properties
AM 4-5421105 Permlaa Bldg.

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OF MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER
NEW. LONGER LIFE 

ALLOY-COATED 
MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
MUFFI.ER SERVICE 

1004 West 4tb

BRECKENRIDGE 20 McKinney 10. I
The Buckies. quite probably, will claim the overall state champion- 

ship after they handle their semi-final and final opponents, since they 
have already defeated Wichita Falls. This McKinney team sprang a . 
mild upset last week by edging Carthage on penetrations but is in 
over its head this week.

Z. Policy Arrives Tonight 
To End Drills For

CLEBIUNE 21 KtogsviXe 0.
Evra Its moot eHthasiastic rooters have bee* surprised by the 

SHceess of the Klagsrille team, which has never before been a 
power In srboniboy football. They separate Ihe men from the boys 
In games this week, however, aad Clebarar give* np toaebdowns 
gradglagly against any team.

STAMFORD II Terrell 14.
Stamford swung a lot of votes in manhandling Spur last week. 

However, taking the measure of a great Terrell team wiD be some
thing else again. The game looms as a toss-up but Stamford will have 
Uie advantage of playmg the game in its ojrn backyard (Abilene). 
‘Terrell had all kinds oHrouble with Marlin last week but then Marlin 
hasn't been easy pickin's for any foe all year.

LIBERTY 20 Angleton 8.
Judging Liberty solely off their performance of its game with 

Brady last week.

WHITE DEER 33 Mason 20.
ThU White Deer team has a potent offensive punch but Mason 

flgurea to score a few times itself.

GEORGE WEST 15 Elgin 0
GW will have the somewhat dubious advantage of playing at home.

Som Boyd Decides To 
As Boylor Grid Mentor

By HAROLD T. RATUFF 
WACO, Tax. (AP)-Baylor Uni

versity startod out to rebuild its 
athletic department today with 
Sam Boyd's resignation as head 
football coach, completing a 
sweep of Its two highest offices.

Boyd gava up under pressure 
Wednesday. He handed in his
reaignatJon* Ju^ before a  meeting 
of die Baylor Board of Trustees
at which a deeWon was to be 
made. Everybody txpectod that 
ha would ba fired because of two 
kaing eeaaons. His teams finished 
on the bottom of the Southwest 
Confennea.

Thraa years ago ha had been 
aamad to succeed (3eorgt Sauer 
an head coach. Sauer rengned six 

ago as athletic director, 
saM ho quit to onlar pri* 

Mahwas. but R also waa be
ef ahnia

days

*‘I knew a week ago what the 
situation was,” said Boyd. ‘‘When 
the big fellow tells you the jig is 
up then It’s up. I held qn in order 
up then it's up.” Boyd was paid 
off for the year remaining on his 
contract — $12,000. McCall also 
said the five assistant coaches — 
Tom Pruett, H a r d e n  Cooper, 
Charles Purvis, Charles Driver 
and Dudley Parker — would re
main on tlM Baylor payroll until 
spring.

Df. W. R. White, university 
president, said he advised Boyd 
to quit ‘‘under Ihe flood of unrest 
in the ranks of ex-students and 
followers of Baylor.”

Bob Callahan. Odessa boxing 
promoter, visited in Big Spring 
Wednesday, bringing with him 
several hundred tickets for his 
Monday night fight in Odessa pit
ting highly • rated Zora Folley 
against Alrin Green.

The bout, one of the best ever 
lined up in Texas, will take place 
at the Ector County Coliseum. The 
ducats here have been placed on 
sale at Dibrell's Sporting Goods 
store and will remain available to 
the local public until Monday aft
ernoon.

The tickets are acaled from $5 50 
ringside to $165 general admis
sion. Green, who now fights out 
of Tyler, is well known locally, 
having been stationed at Webb 
AFB as recently as last year.

Zolley is the biggest ‘‘name" 
fighter ever to appear In an Odes
sa ring. He arrives in Odessa to
night to wind up training for the 
bout. His training sessions at the 
Pro-Am Gym. 202 S. Lee Street, 
starting at 5:30 p.m. daily, will be 
open to the public.

Green arrives in town Friday 
morning.

Callahan said here yesterday he 
would return to Big Spring some
time next week to look into the 
possibility of staging a profession
al fight card here. He said the 
plans, of course, were dependent 
on whether or not he can find a 
suitable gym.

Callahan also stated he and the 
Odessa card would include 40 
rounds of boxing.

Callahan has had to make a cou
ple of changes on his supporting 
card.

In the eight-round semi-wlmhip, 
he’ll pit Tiger Lewis of Biggs 
AFB, El Paso, against Floyd Join
er.

Gfl Pepia, Austin featherweight 
with 32 pro fights to his c r e ^  
goes against John Shaw of Phoe
nix in a six-round bout while 
Richard Lee, also of Phoenix, triee 
A1 McCoy, Dallas, in another six.

FOR SALE
Pheasant and Quail

Live er Dreeeed
Ray Smith

AM 4-4652

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Ml OREGO

'^ R iV I-iN  WINOOW-
Keyt Made While Tee Walt

Dr. White said the faculty atli- 
letic committee had been in- 
■tructed to receive and consider 
•pplicatione for athletie direotor

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Diitanc# AAoving Agent 

For American Red Bell Trenifer Co.
T. M. Field 111 Weet l it
AM 1-4S37 Big Spring* T oxm
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Dale Woodruff 31 11-4 9-1 20 11 19 3 5 .M
Joe Cook 0 7-2 4-9 .79 4 7 3 5 26
Tom OarrlBon 9 2-2 .00 2 4 1 * 1.00

TotaU 333-191 116-70 00 •1 967 77 I .41
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total poinu: AV.—aeorac* patnla icora par gam*; SHOT 
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What a wonderful selection of wonderful gift ih lrti 

you’ll find at Prager’s. Wrap him in new iport ahirlR
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Select from Big Spring’s largest collection of sport 

shirts. All colors and styles to pick. Come in tomor

row (or tonight) and see our selection. Priced from

OPEN TO N IGHT T ILL  9
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Hawks Face Powerful 
SW Texas B In Meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T hu rs., Dec. 11, 1958 7 -A
fc. ^

b ea r s  HOST COWBOYS,
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Hayhawks carry a 4-1 won- 
lost record to San Antonio with 
them today, where Friday at 4
p.m. they open play in a tourna
ment.

The Hawks' first round foe is

the powerful San Marcos State 
College B team.

In other first round games, Del 
Mark opposes Wharton at 9 a m., 
Schreiner Institute takes on Lee 
of Baytown at 11 a.m., and San 
Antonio College challenges Lub
bock Christian College at 2 p.m.

Should the Hawks win their open
ing game, they'll play the survi
vor in the San Antonio-Lubbock 
engagement at 9 p.m. If they 
lose, they'll take on the loser 
in that bout at 11 a.m. Saturday.

The other championship semi-

REMATCH IS DUE

Moore Climbs Off Floor 
To KO Durelle In 11th

MOORE

By MURRAY ROSE 
MONTREAL, Que. (A» _  L i g h t 

heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore, m o r e  -r— 
amazing t h a n  
ever, t(^ay sets 
his sights on 
three lucrative 
possibilities — a 
return fight with 
Y V 0 n Durelle 
and royal jousts 
with m i d d l e -  
weight king Su- 
ar Ray Robin-1 
son and heavy
weight r u l e r  
Floyd Patterson.

Of the three title tilts, a sujn- 
nver ball park clash hero with 
Durelle seemed the most likely 
after their thriller-diller at the 
forum Wednesday night.

Old Man Moore's tremendous 
romeback to knock out the fired- 
up Durelle in 49 seconds of the 
llth round capped one of the most 
exciting fights of the l a s t  10 
years.

Moore hit the deck four times, 
three times in a lively first round, 
and then rallied in the lu t  six 
rounds. He dropped his wild- 
a>vinging young rival four times, 
including the picture-punching fi
nale in the llth.

“Durelle put up a great nght 
and can have another chance if 
he wants it," said the remark
able 41-year-old champion from 
San Diego. 'T d  like another 
chance too at heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson.*'

“Yeah. Patterson, we'd like 
him.’’ interjected Moore's man

ager Jack (Doc> Kearns. “ If he 
doesn't fight that Swede Ingemar 
Johansson this summer, maybe 
he'd like to take on the old man. 
If he's not interested then there's 
that Sugar Ray Robinson. He 
and Archie would pack any sta
dium.”

Moore was full of praise for 
Durelle. a 3 'i-l underdog who put 
up a great battle.

“Durelle is one of the very top 
light heavyweights I have ever 
fought,” he said. “ I knew I had 
hjm after the fourth round but 
before that I was awfully rocky. 
Every knockdown was clean and 
fair.”

Referee Jack Sharkey, the for
mer world heavyweight cham
pion, thought otherwise. He ruled 
that Moore's trip to the floor in 
the first round was from a push 
and not a punch. He'll get an 
argument on that one from many 
watchers.

A left and right to the jaw first 
sent the stunned master to the 
canvas for a nine count. He was 
dazed and reeling when the con
troversial second knockdown oc
curred.

The 29-year-oId challenger from 
Baie Ste. Anne, N.B., tore after 
Moore in an effort to put him 
away for keeps. A left and right 
to the jaw sent Archie down 
again for seven.

Archie got out of that hole and 
several others in the next few 
rounds. In the fifth the crude, 
strong challenger again brought 
a blood-thirsty howl from the 
fans when he sent Moore crash
ing to the canvas with a thump

ing right to the jaw. This time 
the crafty veteran had command 
of his senses and, after getting 
up at five, held on depserately 
as Yvon tried to put over the 
crusher.

Then suddenly Archie lashed 
out with a right and left to the 
jaw that shook Durelle from head 
to toe. That was the beginning of 
the end for the Canadian and 
British Empire champion al
though you couldn't tell it then.

From sixth round on, Archie 
kept off his eager and now wild- 
swinging foe with a stream of left 
jabs to the face and short jolting 
left hook and right cross head 
combinations.

Moore's steady volleys drew 
blood from the husky Canuck's 
nose and mouth and took some 
of the steam out of his charges.

Durelle hit the floor for the first 
time in the seven.

A six-punch volley in the 10th 
sent the reeling challenger to his 
knees and apparently finished. 
But the bell sounded when the 
count reached eight.

Moore wasted no time in the 
llth. He stormed across the ring 
and slammed Durelle to the can
vas for nine with a left and right 
to the jaw. Then a perfect left 
and right combination to the jaw 
put the gallant Canadian down for 
keeps.

Durelle was Moore's 127th 
knockout victim. That put Moore 
at the head of the all-time kayo 
parade. He had been tied at 126 
with the late Young StribUng. a 
heavyweight contender more than 
25 years ago.

final bout is scheduled for J  p.m. 
Friday.

Consolation finals qre'down for 
4:30 p.m. Saturday. The third 
place game starts at 6:30 p.m. 
while the title contest starts at 
8:30 p.m.

The Hawks have their work cut 
out for them in their first game. 
San Marcos annually fields one of 
the nation's best teams among the 
smaller colleges and are suppos
ed to be deeper than ever this 
year.

Since all five starters are back 
from last year's stellar outfit. It 
is reasonable to assume that most 
of the newcomers will be assign
ed to the B team.

Among Southwest Texas players 
due to see action against the 
Hawks are Don Schmeltekopf, 5- 
11; Frank Miller, 6-4; Reggie Bar- 
rick. 6-11 Ij, a two-time all-state 
player while attending Baton 
Rouge High School in Louisiana; 
Charles Trcka, 5-11, an all-state 
player with Clear Creek last year; 
Bob Henson, 6-feet ‘x inch, of 
Edcrouch - Elsa, honorable men
tion all-state in 1957-58; Ken Fish- 
back. 6-3, two-years an all-district 
player while at Moulton: Rollie 
Caswell. 6-1, San Marcos; Rob
ert Brown. 5-11, former all-state 
player from Clear Creek, who 
made the starting freshman team 
at Rice Institute last year; and 
Leon Wright, an all-district play
er from Robert E. Lee High 
School of Baytown, who was at 
San Angelo College last season.

The Hawks will again be short- 
handed. Either Delbert Shirey nor 
Jimmy Evans will probably be 
available to the Big Spring club, 
due to injuries.

Probable starters for the Hawks 
will be Gilbert ^11 and Bobby 
Davis at the post positions and 
Benny Carver. Ray Clay and ei
ther Tommy Zinn or Jesse Mc- 
Elreath out front.

Vernon Harfon's Big Spring 
Steers have drawn Seminole as a 
first round opponent in the An
drews Invitational Basketball 
Tournament this 'weekend.

The two teams clash at 8; 39 
p.m. Thursday in the High School 
Gym there.

Seminole, recent winner over 
Midland, is the tournament favor
ite.

Nine teams are entered tn the 
three;day show. Big Spring is the 
defending Utlist. having defeated 
Odessa in the finals the 1957 
tournament. 76-65.

Part of the early round games 
will be played in the junior high 
school gym at Andrews. Odessa 
Ector drew the first round bye

Consolation finals are scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Saturday and the cham
pionship game at 8 30 p.m Both 
of those contests will be unreeled 
in the high school gym.

Pairings;

PONIES MEET CATS

THURSDAY—Andrews, VB Colorado CUv. 
7. p m  . and Seminole ts . Big Spring. B 30 
p m  in high xchoot g>Tn 

O dessa vs. Pecos. T p 
Jefferson  vs. Brownfieldi 
junior high

p m and K) Pavo
1Cigh gvm

FRIDAY—E cto r vs. Winner of Jefferson*

8 30 p m  . in

Brownfield. 4 p 
of Big

m  . In high school gym 
W inner of Big Sprlng-Senmiole vs. wm* 

ner of Andrews*Colorado CUv g 30 p m .  
and  loser of O dessa-Peens vs loser of 
Jefferson-Brow nfield. 7 p m. In high sebool 
gym

W inner of O dessa-Pecos vs w inner of 
C cior R row nfieid-Jefferson. 8 30 p m and 
loser of Biff 8prUi«-8fm inole vs loser of 
Andrews-Coiorado City, 7 p ra . .  In junior 
high gym . ' '

8ATVRDAY—Consolation finals. 7 p m .  
and winner s finals. I  30 p m . In high 
school gym.

t ty  Tbe A sseelaled  P ress

Baylor'a Golden Bears entertain 
Oklahoma State in Waco and 
Southern Methodist invades Lex
ington for a game with Kentucky's 
potent basketballers to round out 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  activ
ity Thursday.

A lone Friday night game will 
pit Texas Christian against Utah 
at Salt Lake, the Horned Frogs 
slight favorites after knocking off 
San Francisco 58-56 Wednesday 
night.

In the other Wednesday night 
game involving Southwest fives, 
Arlen Clark scored nearly as 
much as the opposition as his 
Oklahoma Stale quint whipped 
Texas 66-39.

Clark tallied 22 points before

the intermission. Texas shut him 
out from the field in the second 
half, but he sank 8 free throws 
for a total of 30 points. AI Alman
za was Texas’ tup scorer with 14 
points.

In the game at San Francisco, 
Dale Nippert's field goal with 24 
seconds left won for 'TCU. Nippert 
scored 19 points for the Froggies

Dial Is Honored
FORT WORTH (API— Buddy 

Dial, All-America end from Rice, 
has been voted the Fort Worth 
K i w a n i s Club Sportsmanship 
Award and will come here next 
Thursday to receive it. His selec
tion by a five-man committee was 
unanimous.

Whistle-Tooters 
Too Busy: Coach

TALLAHASSEE. Fla <AP> -  
A basketball coach says too much 
whistle tooting by the game of
ficials is taking a lot of the .specta
tor interest out of the .si>ort

Bill Gardiner, who coaches at 
Spring Hill College, Mobile. .\la. 
said. "The fans don’t come out to 
see the players walk up to the 
foul line. They come out to see 
action”

Gardiner, chairman of the of
ficials' committee for the National 
Ba.sketball Coaches Assn., said in 
an interview Wednesday that a lot 
of fellow coaches agree with him.

in a game that was tied 11 timet 
and nearly ended in a riot.

With one second to go, the Dons’ 
Dave Lillevand and TCU'a H. C. 
Kerchner dived for the ball at the 
sidelines. Somebody swung and in 
a flash players from the benches 
and fans roared onto the floor.

Plagens Is Named 
To All-Foe Team

FORSAN <SC) — Two members 
of the Gail team and as many 
from Mertzon were named to the 
all-opponent football team chosen 
recently by the Forsan High 
School Buffaloes.

The Gail'gridders honored were 
Bill Buchanan, guard; and Ray
mond Walton, back. Those chosen 
off the Mertzon team included 
Neil Tankersly, end, and Bill Saw. 
yer, back.

Others selected included Gibby 
Ingram. Ackerly center: Pat Me- 
Phaul. Knott guard; Rodney Her
ring, Union Terry end; and Don 
Plagens, Garden City ^ c k .

Buffaloes To Play 
Barnhart Friday
• FORSAN iSCt—The Forsan Buf
faloes. now boasting a 4-1 won-lost 
basketball record, visit Barnhart 
for a practice tilt Friday night. 
Starting time is 8 o'clock.

The Bisoni reeled off four 
straight wins before yielding to 
Ackerly In Ackerly earlier this 
week.

F R E E ! !
YES, INDEED, YOU CAN 

DOUBLE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS TO YOUR FAVORITE 

MAN AND BOY WITH A  
FREE PRESENT FROM 
VICTOR MELLINGER'S

WE W ILL BE OPEK UNTIL 9:00 P.M; 
TONIGHT. . :  AND FROM 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M. ONLY;
You Buy; . . . . . ;  We Will GIVE YOU FREE;
CAR CO AT‘32.50.............‘4.95 SPORT SHIRT
SPORTCOAT ‘29.50 ‘4.95 SPORT SHIRT
A N ?S L A C K S  ... *50 Mor*   10.95 HAT
SUIT *49.50 t . * 5 9 . 5 0  *10 95 HAT
SUIT *65.00 t . * 7 9 . 5 0  15.00 HAT o ,  SHOES

. BOYS' DEPARTMENT .... ..
SPORTCOAT F,.. 12.95 *2.95 SPORT SHIRT
n r  CAR COAT F,«o 11.95 *2.95 SPORT SHIRT

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
USE YOUR CHARGE A C C O U N T ...O R  LAY-AWAY PLAN

w S t o r r  f « r
Y e e i w f

•< 
I

Extra Safety!
Extra traction!
Extra S tre n g th !

L O W  P R IC E !
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

-r-»

■ * <a -- 1

Get a dependable

g o o d , A e a r
tire loaded with extra value! 

A n d  o n l y

AieiUM«t«ia 
f  >« ly»« Nm  m  tH racMfeSt. W*

•  M ade stronger with G o o d y e ir ’i  exclusive ) -T  
Trip le-Tem pered , T rip le-Tough C o rd !

•  Trip le-Tough 3-T  Cord fights off three main  
tire killers -H e a t , Shock and Fatig uel

•  Exclu sive  Stop-Notch tread design w ith thou
sands of Safety-Edges for instant traction I

•  Save and drive safely on rock-bottom priced 
tires by Goodyear!

No dow n paym ent w h en  you  
trad e  In yo ur old t ire s  I

C H IC K  T H I N  L O W  P R I C U  O N  A LL S l U S  A N D  T Y PE S 1

Mza n»» n ieM  C art
M a e tiM a w o l W B r n U d a w a T

i Z i C . vJ m m L *
Tetetni | Tgtdm 

Vdn PilwN 1 ViiM Prort*

djOOiU
RN MO.I aM«r w adili a t
PfyiweiNfi, Pare, Oievrefef, 
HwdMn, Nofh, Sludiboliir

S14.80 518.10

i ^ O i tS
Rh mow pra.1957 niodib 
e t Plymewth, Ford, OtavroM, 
Hwdwn, N ^ ,  llid ab aliir

15.95 518.95 20.70 523.40

r . i O i i s
Rh mow pr«-19S7 m edtb 
e t Dodge, luicli. Nedi, OWi, 
Maroiry, PonHac, H«dMn

18.95 21.20 23.20 25.95

7 4 0 a1 9
tIM many ntutO modtl. of 
OiryUtr, DiSota. I«M , OWi, 
Hwdton, Martury, Pediord

10.75 23.20 25.40 28.45

8.00i15
Plh many recant madeb a t 
Ovyiler, Oldt, CadMae, 
UncoiiV Re chord

22.80 25.85 27.90 31.65
*AI iHtMi y in  Baa and r»capaa>la lOe

L O W  P R I C E D  V A L U E !

C ^ R IB  H I-M ILB R  
T R U C K  T IR B

S y C O O D / 9 E A R
$ i Q 9 5

I StoAMuM
plM Mi MS IM

•9h«r elxes low pricod. tool

MORI RIOPU RIDI ON OOODYIAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI
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Texas Children 
Fiercely Loyal 
To N.M. School

HOBBS, N. M Dec. 11 t^ F o u r-  
teen children, 411 residents of Tex
as, daily attended public schools 
in Hobbs. M. — ai^  all are 
fiercely loyal to their adopted 
school.

The children attend school there 
because of the nearness to their 
homes. They daily ride to clasps 
in a large yellow New Mexico 
school bus.

Most of the students live in or 
near the small community which 
is developing along U. S. Highway 
180 at the New Mexico-Texas state 
line, four miles east of Hobbs.

By attending classes here, they 
are saved the tiresome SO-mile 
round-trip to schools in their own 
district at Seminole. Tex., approxi
mately 29 miles east of Hobbs.

The Seminole School District 
bears the cost of school for the 
students, and the sum charged by 
the Hobbs School District is based 
upon actual cost of educating each 
child and varies from year to 
year.

A $327.80 cost per pupil has been 
set for this school year, and the 
amount doesn’t include the stu
dent's share of the school's bonded 
Indebtedness and cost of equip
ment, which Hobbs school authori
ties do not feel should be charged 
the Texas students.

In addition a fee is charged for 
the school bus contractor. The 
transportation cost is figured on 
the basis of 24 cents a mile for 
each mile traveled in Texas. The

8 -A  Bfg Spring (Texas) H erald , T h u rs ., Dec. 11, 1958
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'Wh3t's All The Fuss?'

Ten-month-old Victoria DeLosh yawns widely as she is cuddled by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril M. DeLosh of Washington after 
her recovery from a baby sitter who faces kidnapping charges. 
The FBI accuses the baby sitter, Mrs. Dolly ZIrk. 20. a former 
mental patient, of taking Victoria to the home of her employer in 
suburban Mt. Rainer, .Md., and representing her as her own.

bus travels 20 miles daily in Tex
as this year picking up the chil
dren.

"They’re wonderful youngsters," 
said Mrs Ozella Hardy, the bus 
driver, "both those who live in 
Texas and the others I pick up this

side of the state line in New Mex
ico."

"And you would never know that 
these Texas boys and girls live in 
another state — they think Hobbs 
schools are just about the best in 
the world.”

Warm Trend 
Developing

By IBe Abb#c1*I«4 Pr«M
A hard freeze extended deep 

into Central Texas Thursday 
morning, but a slightly warmer 
trend appeared to be developing 
for the state.

The weather bureau said tem
peratures over Texas for the next 
five days would be near or only 
slightly below normal.

Skies were clearing over most 
portions of the state shortly be
fore sunrise and the sun — greet
ed bp heavy frost in many placed 
—promised mild afternoons Thurs- 
and Friday.

Continu^ rather cold nights 
were in prospect, the weather bu
reau said, but no precipitation 
was expected.

By 6 a m. skies were clear all 
over the state.

Temperatures ranged at 5 a m. 
from 22 at Dalhart to 42 at Gal
veston. Other temperatures in
cluded Lufkin 26, Houston 35. Cor
pus Christ! 39, Brownsville 4t. La
redo 35, San Angelo 23. Junction 
25, Austin 31, College Nation 30, 
Austin 27, Dallas 26, Fort Worth 
24, Mineral Wells 23, Abilene 25, 
Marfa 28, El Paso 40, Lubbock 29, 
Amarillo 30, Tyler 27, Texarkana 
24.

Man, 73, W akes Up 
To Million Dollars

Damage Minor 
In Frisco Quoke

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An 
earthquake jolted San Francisco 
and a radius of up to 50 miles 
early today, but damage appeared 
to be minor. Broken dishes and 
a cracked wall or two—but no in
juries were reported. The jolt hit 
at 1:52:33 a.m.

FRESNO. CaUf. (AP)-Charles 
C. Binkley, 73, woke up today with 
a cold, a headache and a million 
dollars.

How does it feel?
"Not much different, son," re

plied the twinkle-eyed grey-haired 
little man. "1 haven’t seen the 
money yet.”

A Superior Court jury delib
erated 3Vi hours Wednesday and 
then awarded Binkley half of a 
fortune left by a half-sister he 
never met—or had ever hem'd of 
before about three years ago.

.Mrs. Cora Nidever died in 1955 
at the age of 85. She left an es
tate of $3,126,488 but no will was 
ever found.

Binkley, a retired glass blower 
from Montpelier, Ind., first heard 
of Mrs. Njdever when he was 
shown a clipping in an Indiana 
newspaper.

He began what he calls a "little 
inve.stigation" that included a 
check of Civil War pension files.

Then he announced his father, 
a Union Army veteran named Jo
seph Binkley, had been the father 
of Mrs. Nidever. He said his 
father married Anna Miller Lew
is in Indiana in 1880 after leav
ing Mrs. Nidever’s mother Hes 
ter Binkley in Ohio in 1878.

Eight nieces and nephews of 
Mrs. Nidever contested Binkley’s 
claim but the jury was unanimous 
in determining his right to half 
the fortune.

Noncommittal before the judg
ment was announced, Binkley was 
still silent about his fiscal plans 

. today.
I ‘T ve lived in the same house in

Montpelier for years," he said, 
“and there’s no reason to move 
now.

“I don’t need any clothes. I 
really don't have any plans. I 
don’t expect to change my mode 
of living."

He has g daughter, Mrs. Glen- 
oma Saunders, and five grand
children in Weiser, Idaho.

His biggest interest is his horse, 
a 7-year-old pacer named Grand 
Ripple Mite. He races the horse 
at Indiana county fairs.

There have neen plenty of sug
gestions on how he might spend 
the'money. “ I’ve had 50 or 60 of
fers already. Everything from 
business opportunities to propo
sals of marriage."

He chuckled.
"None of that foolishness for 

me," he said.

cosco.
JTw s u c li fa sh io n a b le  f in e sse  I

Jim Flynt Dies 
Of Auto Injuries

BALLINGER fAP) — Injuries 
from a car-pickup truck crash 
here Dec. 2 claimed the life yes
terday of Jim Flynt Jr., Ballinger 
used car dealer and member of 
a prominent West Texas family.

Survivors include his widow; 
son. Bill, San Angelo; daughter, 
JimBeth, San Angelo; parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Flynt Sr., Bal
linger; three brothers, Marion, 
.Midland; Frank, Ballinger; and 
Harold, San Angelo: and two sis
ters, Mrs. Armand Hubbard, Mid
land; and Mrs. Duke Jimerson, 
Midland.

’ 4 1
75

•  The bridge tet for the imart »et. King-iixe 
or regular table with flared legi. Gatefold 
chairs (seat lifts up. legs swing in) with ladder 
back, saddle-shaped seats. Metallic tan or 
ebony frames, wide choice of upholstery colors-

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
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Both 'n Glow
A  new easy way to restore 
vital skin beautifying oils 
lost by sun, wind, weather 
and bathing—

a. BeHi 'n Glow for shower, spray  
every inch of you with Bath 'n 
Glow Sproy M ist then step into 
the sh o w e r , . .  3 .50  plus tox.

b. Both 'n Glow for both, a few
drops in the tub ends dry 
skin— 1.75 and 3 .00  plus tox.
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Celebrity Kits
Com pact p lastic carrying cose, complete with plastic  
cosm etic bottles, soap boxes, tooth brush holders etc. 
T h ese  kits ore perfect for travel . . .  a  perfect gift 
for her . . . choose from on array  of colors, 
styles or>d sizes— 1.00 to 12 .00  plus tax.

\ v s  / d

Belle Shormeer Stocking5
Leg-sized to fit per fect ly . . ,  

shaped close to the a n k l e . , .  

curved to your c a l f . . .  

smooth over the knee . , ,  

com fortable on the 

t h i g h . . .

choose from high  

foshion, fa ll and  

spring shades—

Full-foshionad luxury 

sheers 1.9S

Seamless sheers with 

reinforced toe, 1.6S

I-•'.■.'A'

■ > y

t v

t

knit hoo(d stoles
Perfect gift for girls of oil oges 

. . .  w ear it to school, to m arket, 

for outdoor sports, w alking the 

baby . . . .  10 0%  wool hood stole, 

with fashionable tassels . . .  in 

broMm, red, blue, beige, block, 

white, coffee. 3 .0 0 .
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Farm Bureau Takes 
Conservative Side

Blast Wrecks Religious Cult Building
Flrem^B ipray water oa the unoolderiaf raiat ef the mala boildiag at a reUfioua caK at Chataworth, 
Calif., which wai wrecked by aa explosloa appareatly caaied by a bomb. The blast killed alas per- 
SOBS, possibly tea. Krlshaa Veata, barefoot foaader of tho colt, was amoag the dead.

Ex-Cultists Blamed 
As Death List Rises

CHATSWORTH, Calif. fAP) — 
Tape recordings discovered near 
the dynamited wreckage of the 
Fountain of the World monastery 
point to two former cult mem
bers as the bombers, police say.

Nine persons, possibly 10. were 
killed in Wednesday’s earth-jar
ring explosion The two dyna
miters are believed to have 
shared the fate of their victinis.

Detectives said the blast appar
ently was touched off by Ralph 
Muller. 33. and Peter Kamenoff, 
42. both of Joshua Tree, Calif.

Tape recordings made by the 
pair the night before the dyna
miting indicate they were angry 
at the leader of the cult, Krishna 
Venta, and wanted to “bring him 
to justice,” officers said.

The tapes, an hourlong recital 
of grievances against Krishna and 
the cult, also were described as 
farewell messages and detectives 
believe the men deliberately 
blew them.selves up.

Muller once confided to a friend 
that it was his ambition to de
pose Venta and set up a cult of 
his own to replace the Fountain of 
the World.

The suicidal nature of the bomb
ing was underscored bv the fact 
the triggering device had to be 
manually operated, presumably by 
one of the men who carried th< 
dynamite into the building in 
xippered bag.

Venta, a barefooted, self-styled 
mystic, five of his flock and two 
children were killed in the explo
sion One and perhaps two other 
bo<nes have also been recovered

S

Tarzan Church 
Enters Contest

TARZAN (SC>-The First Bap
tist Church of Tarzan has en ter^  
the 1959 Texas Baptist Church 
Achievement Program, the Rev. 
Marshall Southerland, pastor, said 
this week.

Spon.sored by the’Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, the pro
gram is designed to stimulate in
terest in small-church work. More 
than 354 Texas Baptist town and 
country churches entered the pro
gram last year. Participating 
churches in a recent year record
ed twice as many baptisms per 
member as the ^ t h e m  Baptist 
average.

Each church in the program sets 
up goals for advancement in the 
three areas. An inventory ques- 
tionaire furnishes suggestions for 
projects, such as health educa
tion, community recreation pro
grams, citizenship training, race 
relation studies and world mis
sions.

Records and scrapbooks of pro
gram progress are made under 
the direction of three special com
mittees. The scrapbooks are the 
basis for judging on the associa- 
tional, district and statewide lev- 
eU.

The violent explosion and the fire 
that followed made identification 
nearly impossible.

Muller and Kamenoff were seen 
In an argument with Venta about 
an hour before the blast. Details 
of the quarrel were not known.

The tape recordings were found 
in Muller's pickup truck, parked 
near the cult's 29-acre colony in 
Box Canyon, about 30 miles north
west of Los Angeles.

After listening to thenfi. officers 
pieced together this story:

Muller and Kamenoff left their 
desert home in Joshua Tree — 
about n s  miles east of Los Ange
les — picked up 20 sticks of dyna
mite and electric primers and 
drove to the cult area.

They registered at a motel in 
nearby Tarzana, set up their re
corder and taped their last words.

“They said they wanted to bring 
Krishna Venta to what they 
termed justice.” said Undersher
iff B, B. Cummings of Ventura 
County. "Whether they meant re
ligious or otherwise, I wouldn't 
attempt to say.

“They said they were going to 
take care of their problems In 
their own way. What the prob
lems were, we don’t know.

'“niey don’t say out and out 
they were going to commit sui
cide, but they bid their goodbyes. 
One of them said: 'If we don't 
come back, people will under- 
sUnd.* ”

Officers said Kamenoff blamed 
Venta for separating him from his 
wife and child by persuading her 
to stay in the cult's Homer, | 
Alaska, colony. Kamenoff also 
left a written farewell note, said 
detectives.

Kamenoff and Muller appar
ently planned the bombing several 
weeks ago. A Joshua Tree nei^- 
bor said they came to him last 
month seeking information bn the 
use of dynamite. Thfy said they 
wanted to use it in mining.

Both men were construction 
workers. Kamenoff was a mem
ber of the cult from 1949 until 
1957. Muller was a member off 
and on for several years.

Hoover Honored
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

President Herbert Hoover was 
honored Wednesday “for outstand
ing service in advancing the 
American way of life.” The award, 
a small bronze statuette of a Min
ute Man, was given to Hoover, 
84, by the Conference of Patriotic 
and Historical Societies.

BOSTON (AP)—The American 
Farm Bureau Federation pre
pared to wind up its annual meet
ing today with adoption of a plat
form placing it on what is regard
ed to be the conservative side of 
most major issues facing the na
tion.

The big farm group's four-day 
convention, which drew upwards 
of 5,000 .visitors, featured speak
ers who put themselves in such a 
political and economic category.

It roundly applauded U S. Sen. 
Barry M. Goldwater, conserva
tive Arizona Republican, when he 
characterized the farm bureau as 
the most active defender of the 
free enterprise system in the 
country.

The platform, as drafted by a 
resolutions committee made up of 
members from each of the 48 
states, called for strong legisla
tion to curb powers of organized 
labor, for sharp reductions in 
federal spending, and for laws to 
re-establish powers of the states 
which, it said, have been usurped 
by the federal, government.

The resolutions voiced opposi
tion to federal aid to education 
and to expansion of the federal 
highway svstem. It insisted upon 
a balanced federal budget.

In the area of farming, the plat
form — tentatively approved by 
the voting delegates late Wednes
day — called for a virtual with
drawal of the government from 
control of agriculture as soon as 
present surpluses can be disposed 
of. The government itself was 
blamed for the oversupplies.

The only members of Congress 
invited to, address the convention 
were Goldwater and Sen. Spessard 
L. Holland of Florida, a conserva
tive Democrat.

Both Goldwater and Holland 
tossed barbs at the so-called lib

erals of both parties in Congress 
and made bitter attacks on labor 
leaders. Speeches of both received 
warm applause.

A Goldwater suggestion that 
conservatives, of both major par
ties should line up in one party to 
preserve what he called rights of 
the states and of individuals was 
well received. So were charges by 
Holland that the U.S. Supreme 
Court had overstepped itself to en
ter the policy-making and legisla
tive fields of government.

School Won't Put 
Land On Market "

Trustees have decided to take 
no action toward sale of a half 
block of land owned by the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis 
trict.

The property is located east of 
Goliad St. between 7th and 8th 
Sts. and just west of what would 
be an extension of Austin. It is 
described as the east half of Block 
59, original Big Spring plat.

Approximate dimensions of the 
half block are 140 by 300 feet.

An investigation into nature of 
the property was started recently 
after a request to purchase the 
land was submitted to school offi
cials.

Space Research 
May Bring Better, 
Longer Human Life

NEW YORK (AP) -  Space re
search may lead to a better and 
even longer life for man.

Roy W. Johnson, director of the 
Pentagon's Advanced Research 
Projects Agency, said this today 
in a speech prepared for a con
vention of the Life Insurance 
Assn, of America.

Johnson said space p ro jf^  in
volve almost a billion dollars this 
fiscal year, with 700 million dol
lars of it devoted to research.

Aside from the contribution to 
national defense, he said, 4he pro
grams produce knowledge and 
techniques permitting still further 
increases'‘'in our national produc
tivity, our standard of living, and 
our way of life.”

“Our manned satellite programs 
can lead to better health and life 
for all Americans,” Johnson said.

“We shall have to develop foods 
and vitamins of great energy con

tent. packaged and eapmiled to | |e lA ||f rIf{ e< l
efficienUy and safely preaerve thel l a v n r i T i e a
life of man in space. We may need 
drugs to perform new and wonder
ful fhlssions for the space travel
ers.

"There Is no reason to assume 
that such foods, vitamins and 
drugs will not also benefit those 
of us who remain behind on our 
globe. . . .

“ In the vacuum of outer space, 
we may find environmental cures 
for the .diseases of earthman; we 
may even discover means to di
rectly increase the human life 
span.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

PHOHC AM 4-5232 
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HOUSTON (A P)-T ht body of a 
man tentatively identified as 
fwd E. Downey was found in a 
thicket yesterday near White Oak 
Bayou here. Downey apparently 
had been dead since September.

Ctntrts So Hoppy
WEISER, Idaho (AP) -M andn 

Bin Centre and Gladys Olivia So 
Happy were married before Jus
tice Don Henderson. They are 
Umatilla Indians from Pendleton, 
Ore.

MAIL BOX
Wrought Iron, Trimmod In Brau  

Rag. 4.95
Christmas Spatial ____ 2.95

Coleman 2-Burner
GASOLINE STOVE 

Rag. 14.95
Christmas Spacial . . . . 9.95

HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH 

GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING 
S04 JOHNSON

CAB To Probe 
Continental Service

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Possible 
renewal of authority for Continen
tal Air Lines to serve six Texas 
cities is up for investigation by 
the Civil Aeronautics BMrd.

The CAB said yesterday this is 
one in a series of inquiries it is | 
starting on whether service should 
continue to a number of smaller 
cities where flights are made un
der temporary permits.

In the case of Continental, the 
authority is to serve Lamesa, i 
Plainview, Snyder. Sweetwater, 
Breckenridge and Mineral Wells, 
Tex., and Las Vegas, N.M.

Continental already has sus
pended service at Lamesa and 
Las Vegas until there are ade
quate airport facilities.

Married 80 Years, Couple 
Start Each Day With Prayerj

FAIRVIEW. Utah (AP) — All 
the days of their married life 
have started with a prayer, and 
today—their 80th wedding anni
versary—was no exception for 
Peter and Celestia Peterson.

He is 98 and she is 97.
This central Utah town honored 

the couple with a testimonial din
ner Wednesday night. A tape re
cording was made and will be 
played to them today because 
^ ey  couldn’t make it to the din
ner. Both are hard of hearing.

Mayor Otis Nielsen and Apostle 
L ^ ran d  Richards of the Latter- 
Day Saints (Mormon) Church 
called their lives and marriage a 
shining example of love and de
votion.

They were married Dec. 11. 
1178. in St. George, Utah, 250 
miles southwest of here.

“ My wedding dress had rib
bons on it, but Peter took them 
off.” recalls the silver-haired Mrs. 
Peterson “He said, 'Yon'ra pret
ty enough without thoea.’ "

PenneyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! M
Open Until 9:00 P.M. Thursday V

ANGEL'S TOUCH  
UNEQUALLED PRICE
It’s a wonderful fashion in de
luxe nylon tricot, with more 
lace, more embroidery, more 
crystal pleating trims. It's pro- 

ortioned to fit more beauUful- 
too!

DO
ly.

FAMOUS MAKER'S  
COSTUM E JEW ELRY

Every piece is exceptional at Pen- 
ney’s low price. Moonbeams, stone- 
sets, tailored metals, pearls, beads, 
chains, bibs, earrings, bracelets! 
Just the sight of them will make 
you feel more femininel ’Plus tax

3

LITTLE OR NO IRONING!
SAVE On Wash 'N Wear 
Cattan Flannel Rabes
More tailoring extras, more 
easy-care' Penney’s robes 
have set-in sleeves . . . re- 

uire little or no ironing, 
atterns in blue, maroon, small. Medium, 

grey, brown. Machine wash' Large, Eztra-Larg#
a'Pi

3 .0 0

" ' & V

Peterson, then a strapping 18- 
year-old farmer, had driven a 
wagon load of grain eight days 
to get to St. George from here. 
The grain was sold to pay for 
their wedding journey, another 
eight-day trip by horse-drawn 
wagon through rugged mountain
ous country only recently cleared 
of hostile Indians

Peterson credits their longevity 
to plain living and the fact that 
neither he nor his wife ever 
smoked or drank.

“We have always lived con
genially,” he said.

They have 253 blood descend
ants. Adding those related by 
marriage, the family tree num
bers 326.

“ I gavt birth to 10 aona and 
daughters and only had a doctor 
for one of them,” says Mrs. 
Peterson, ^ven  of the 10 survive! 
and are among those honoring 
their parents today.

L.*'

^ ^

Ptnnty'i Provtt It With 
Ntw Sup«r Sutd* Automotict

1 6 . 9 5Exclusive Penney case with 
hanger and stand for night 
table or headboard. Ace
tate • rayon • cotton blanket 
machine washes*. 2 -year 
replacement guarantee.
•Ik V ak*w rm  anS*

Xingle Centrel 
7t By 84 Incliefl

21.95
Deal Ceatrol 

M By 14 larbee

Munch 'N Crunch 
Candy Mix!

1 . 0 0
m  P o e n d s !

More of your favorites! 
Our' Mary Esther hard 
and filled candies with 
fresh-fruit flavor. Lots 
and lots of those chewy 
pieces included. Vacuum 
packed.

Assorttd Nuts 
Vacuum Packed

1 .0 0
14 Fell Oenc^t!  ̂ '

Salted peanuts, cashews, 
filberts, almonds, brazils, 
pecans . . . more fresh- 
roasted f l a v o r  by the 
handful from our handy 
pass-around vacuum-pack 
tin.

r>\ '  \

Our Cannon Towels 
Lorge Size . . .  Colorful

Penney’s brings you decorator ex
citement in towels with woven 
"dobby” borders. More absorbent 
—they’re closely woven, generous
ly sized. Light, bright colors.

59c 
29c

Far* TawHa: II By 27 larbya 34 by 40
Waah Clatha: II By It lachea



2-B Big Spring T Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. T1, 1958 Oasis Gardeners Learn 
About New Plantings

What's New in itoses. Bulbs and 
Shrubs was revealed to inenibers 
of the Oasis Garden Club, Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Furlong. Mrs, Floyd Par
sons was cohostess to the 18.

Speaking for roses, Mrs. J. V,

Formula For Youth
Laadoa’s Gladys Ceaper. aae af ear mast dfsitagulslicd actresses, 
recammeads bealUifal faads. fresh air aad cierelsa as a redpa for 
ysath.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Advises Use
a

Of More Health Food
By LYDIA LANE 

HOLLYWOOD — Before Gladys 
Cooper left for New York and her 
hit play, ‘ Sailing to Byzantium," 
she invited me to come to lea. 
When 1 arrived at her home over
looking the ocean, she was in the 
garden picking a variety of squash. 
She had a basketful and handed 
them to me.

"These are for you." she said 
with a smile "We eat them raw 
in salad or steam or bake them. 
We rarely cook our vegetables 
in water," she explained in her 
beautifully clipped English accent. 
"In fact all of us in this house 
are health minded "

“ Is this the source of your great 
vitabty '" 1 asked 

“ I suppose so.” Miss Cooper an
swered "That and fresh air and 
exercise. Way back in the twenties 
I started doing my daily dozen. 
Someone gave me an album of 
Walter Camp records and 1 play
ed them every morning ”

Miss Cooper introduced me to 
her daughter who brought in tea. 
which was brewed English fash
ion. and fresh, dainty cucumber 
sandwiches

"We make our bread." Miss 
Cooper explained, "of stone-ground 
flour from a health-food store 
where we do much of our shop
ping. We also use much yogurt.

raw sugar and many types of sug
ar vegetables.

“ If you eat healthful foods, you 
don't have to be concerned with 
calories I learned that in London 
many years ago. 1 was dressed 
by Molyneux. who admired a slen
der line long before this became 
the fashion. He was terribly strict 
with me I used to cat lots of 
bread and butter and potatoes, but 
he wouldn't fit me if I was over
weight. 'Come back when you've 
lost five pounds,’ he'd scold.

“At that time it was the fash
ion to serve enormous portions and 
many courses, but I forced my
self to be a small eater and now 
I really am I'm very happy, for 
because of this, I have no weight 
problem "

We talked about staying young, 
and Mim Cooper explain^:

“Age doesn't mean a thing. It's 
your condition that counts. Some 
people are not agile at 30. but 
my neighbor. Lady Aubrey Smith, 
does all her own gardemng—and 
it is such a lovely one—at 86. If 
you met her you'd think she was 
at least 20 years younger. So you 
see. it isn't age that plays a part 
in being youthful." Miss Cooper 
said as we parted.

For Baby
Fit for a prince, or princess, this 

lovely l a y ^  18 p re t^  enough for 
a chriat«iing. It's simple to sew 
and trimmed with pretty lace and 
ambroMery. No. 183 has 6-piece 
layetta patterns; sewing and em- 
broMcry direetlooa.

Send 16 cents in eoina for this 
pattem  to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big fltetas Herald, 431, Mid- 
lawa B ta i^ .  Now York II. N. Y. 
Add M e n ts  for each pattern for 
flnt-daao mailing.

Oklahomans Visit 
Kin In Coahoma .

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Hall had as their guests this week 
his brother and family, the Clo
vis Halls from Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Libby Averett of Los An
geles. Calif., spent several days 
this week visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Billy Childress and Mrs. 
.Mary Masey.

Mrs. Charlie Wolf is at honfie 
again from a Big Spring hospital 
after the second five-week stay 
following a car wreck In which 
she received serious injuries last 
October.

Leroy EchoLs and Bobby Cath
ey returned Tuesday night from 
California where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Ollie Cathey, 
grandfather of Bobby Cathey.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold Mor
ris made a trip to Greenville 
Tuesday where they attended the 
funeral of her uncle.

Tuesday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran were 
his sister, Mrs. Albert Thomp
son of Anson and her daughter. 
Mrs. Caffey Welch and baby of 
Sweetwater.

Joyce Hill is at home here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hill, after spending the past few 
months working in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabiness 
and Jerry of Snyder and Mrs. 
Mary Ray of Houston visited this 
week in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Hale.

Mi . and Mrs. Ed Carpenter 
made a trip this week to Pecos 
to visit their children, the Willis 
Winters, the Eddy Carpenters and 
the Alfred Cates: a daughter, Mot
ley Beth, was bom recently to the 
Cate family.

Melvin Tindol and George War
ren made a trip to Alpine this 
week where they were joined by 
their sons. Bill Tindol, Douglas 
Warren and Bob Garrett for a 
doer hunting trip in tho Davis 
Mountains The boys aro all stu
dents at Sul Ross.

Rev. Nichols Gives «
Christmas Devotion 
For Washington P-TA

The Rev. Clyde Nichols. First 
Christian minister, gave a Christ
mas devotion f̂or the Washington 
P-TA, Tuesday afternoon. He was 
introduced by Mrs. Paul Vagt.

Continuing the Yuletide theme, 
fourth graders, taught by Mrs. B 
.M. Keese, presented a program of 
music. Jackie Cook followed with a 
story.

Mi's. Tom Conway, presiding for 
the business meeting, announced 
that a world clothing drive is in 
progress now and the Salvation 
.Army canned food drive is slated 
for next week. She also reported 
on the state convention held in 
El Paso

About too attended, with Mrs. 
Keese's pupils winning the room 
count.

P-TA Executives In 
Westbrook Gather

WESTBROOK—Six members of 
the Westbrook P-T.A Executive 
Council were present Tuesday for 
the called meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. R. 0  Lee.

Recent guests of Mrs. Annie 
Bell have been her children, the 
Vance Armstrongs of Jal, .N. M.; 
the John Bells of Premont; the 
Ray Bells and the Fletcher 
Browns of Colorado CifV’, joined 
by the W A. Bells of Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edd Clif
ton of Big Lake recently.

The Altis Clemmers had as 
their recent visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. McNew of Snyder.

.Milner stated there are 25 new 
varieties this year. New develop
ments in bulb culture were made 
known by Mrs. Sam Hefner. 
Shrubs was Mrs. R. A. Bonnell's 
topic: she pointed out the possibili
ties in red oaks, which are quite 
popular in Oklahoma now.

In the business phase of the 
meeting, the group agreed to take 
part in the Christmas decorations 
contest. They also voted member
ship to Mrs Grady Willbanks. 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. C. 0. 
Hilt. Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd. Mrs. Parsons and 
Mrs. Hefner volunteered to wrap 
Christmas packages at the state 
hospital next week

A scene depicting ' carolers 
graced the lace-covcred refresh
ment table, where Mrs Hitt pre
sided at the silver service.

The next meeting will be a 
change of schedule Mrs. H. T. 
Bratcher. l.'iOS Aylford, will be 
hostess at 9 30 a.m. Jan. 21.

Brownie Troop Has 
Work p n  Corsages

Brownie Troop 208 met at Air
port School W^nesday afternoon 
for work on the Christmas cor
sages which they have been mak
ing ifor their mothers. The cor

sages were completer] at the ses
sion.

Songs and games entertained 
the group following the business 
meeting, and refreshments were 
served by Sharon Schmidt to 12. 
The sesrion, which opened with 
the Brownie promise, was dis
missed with the friendship cirde.

Has Birthday Party
GARDEN CITY -  Sue Parker 

was honored recently on her 15th 
birthday anniversary when her 
mother entertained with a wiener 
roast. About 11 guests were pres
ent.

SPECIALS
Permanents .........  $8,50
Shampoos & Sets . .  $1.75

Ne Appointment Necessary

Modtl Beouty Shop
M Circle Dr, AM 4-7180

Trainmen Ladies 
Install Officers '

Mrs. C. W Kesterson headed the 
slate of officers who were install
ed .Monday night by the Train
men Ladies. Mrs. Waller Moore is 
vice president. Mrs. E. L. Higks, 
secretary, and Mrs. Frank Pow
ell. treasurer

Other officers are Mrs C. E. 
Brown, conductress; Mrs. S. V. 
Jordan, warden: Mr. Jordan, coun
selor. Mrs. .A. J. Cain, chaplain: 
Mrs. Gertrude Wasson and .Mrs. 
Joe Nixon, outer and inner guards.

A letter was read from the 
grand president. The group voted 
donations to the Cheer Fund and 
Christmas greetings to members 
in the Auxiliary Ho|ne

Following the meeting, the 
groups headed by Mrs. Hicks and 
Mrs. J. P. Meador served refresh
ments to 19. Centerpiece for the 
table was a fro.sted tree with gold 
and silver bells

.Mrs. Ruby Smith. .Mrs. Pearl 
Smith, Mrs. Joe Lewis. Mrs. Har
ris McCanless and Mrs. Joe 
Hendrick assisted in serving.

■ fi.
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NEW conoN 
DRESS IEN6THS

Foinout 
Drip-Dry fob- 

ric m spring t 
rwwMt pal- 

term and 
eol9f». Enough 

fo mpk* a 
dreil for 
only J 2 .

Grond
q ifl idM.

PILLOW
CASES

Embroidarod —  Ham- 
stitchad. Choosa from 
Mylar t h r a a d, ham- 
stitchod or ambroidar- 
ad designs in stripes 
or solid colors. Type 
140. Packaged by the 
pair, ready to give.

$
For

CANNON 
COLORFUL GUEST

d :TOWELS g
5 PgfTTY s m u

FOR
FIRST QUALITY

Buy now tor yourMlt 
Thick, Thirity. . buy now tor ,  .....................

Connorv guality. "Special purehoie 
tor Dollar Day*.

ALL NEW FABRICS AND PATTERNS

Man's and Beys'

s h o e  s ô r e

r INTO THEIR STOCKINGS

DANIEL GREEN’S

the stuffof tho season! \
you’ve ever tried. Fliont leather ^  

^  on 0 hrond new scuff lost so thot ■  
AA And B W you wolk with the least flippety- |

0  Nop. Wonderful felt cushion 
^  sole mokes you feel os

^  if you're walking on air.

Widths

J A C K E T S
YOUR

CHOICE

Men's reversible styles from foncy 
pattern to solid color. Brand new 
spring patterns. Boys' solid color 
nylon with nylon fleece lining 
Completely washable. Men's sizes 
34-44, Boys' sizes 8-18. Expertly 
tailored. Zipper fronts. Two slosh 
pockets. Wonderful gift idee.

ANCO SUPREME AUTOMATIC

ELEORIC BLANKET
GUARANTIED 2 FULL YEARS

9  Popular solid colors with wide sateen binding. Automotic switch thot 
f ,  odjusts itself to room temperature. Single control. Truly e perfect 

gift for onyone. Grorvf snvlnn

COMPARE STYLE— QUALITY AND SAVE

LADIES NYLON 
P A J A M A S

PINK—ILUl—RID—MAUVI—APRICOT—NILI

Si

SIZES
S-M-L

Beautiful 40 denier nylon 2 piece pojomos in on 1 
array of the newest colors. Long sleeves, bonded 1 
blouse, fitted cuffs. Usuolly sells for o much high- ' 
er price. A grond volu# . . .  A grond gift. Thrifty ' 
priced for Dollor Days.

FANCY TRIMMED NYLON

P A N T Y and 
HALF SLIP SETS

LADIES' SIZES S-M-L

e PINK 
e WHITE 
e RED 
eBLUE 
• BLACK SET

You will buy for yourself, you will buy 
for gifts. Lavishly trimmed half slip ortd 
ponfy to motch in color ond trim. Regu- 
lor $3.00 value. Plon now to see this ex
citing value.

f)

SHEER Itf QUALITY

66CA. NYLONS
TWIN THREAD 

FOR BtTTfR WEAR

In White, Powder 
Blue, Red Or Black

$5.50

F u ll FoibioneO, M  
gouge 14 0*n er.
New Raselite ihoOt. 
Inillvidually g if t  
pockoged

i r S  EVERYONE'S FAVORITE 
M O CCASIN

Daniel Green’s 
POW WOW!

BATH
SETS

2-P!ece Heavy Viscete. 
Heavy plush pile in 
carved er sculptured 
designs. Lovely solid 
colors to match any 
bathroom. Size 24" x 
36" met with match
ing stool cover.

*3 .0 0

POPULAR
MEDIUM WEDGE FELT

UDIES SUPPERS
Compere Up to 5.95

Rubber cushioned 
s e I e . AAoccotm 
toe. In lorrd. 
block, red ond 

royal Sizee e-t

IT.

. yy ' '

Pow Wow In 
Red, Send Or 

Blue

$6.50

72x90-lnch

CHATHAM b l a n k e t !
r e p e a t  S A L E !

6 l̂nch satin binding. An 
irragidar of our famous 
"Nylonito" blanket. Gold 
color only. But look at 
the price.

Home of Velyet Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes

i

Best Quality ’

SKIN TIGHTS
You'd expect to pay up to $5.95 
for these. Colors black and red.' 
Sizes 12 to 14 —  10 to 16.

Reg.
$3.98 2 Pr. $7.00

Men's

CINCHBACK PANTS
Sh-ShI We can't mention the brand name of this fa- S  
mous p«gg«r type "cinch-beck" pants —  you've been tP* 

.paying $4.98 for. They are first quality, made by the K  
most famous maker of men's western‘pants. Sizes 26 to *  
38 in colors blue, black, ten, white, charcoal grey and 
light grey. We bought 1,000 in this big Pf 
big special purchase to bring you this ^  
lew.price of ..............................................  _2.99 8
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Garden Club 
Workshop In 
Decorating
A workshop on Christmas dec

orations was conducted in the Four 
O'clock Garden Club Wednesday, 
when the group met for a lunch
eon.

Mrs. Bill Tubb was hostess for 
the luncheon, and she also con
ducted the workshop, which 
ranged from door decorations to 
arrangements for the table.

Emphasis was placed on the 
use of styrofoam, paint and glitter 
in making the groupings.

Members planned a pilgrimage 
for their children tb view the vari
ous outdoor decorations later in 
the month. The tentative date was 
set for Dec. 18, with definite plans 
to be announced.

The next regular meeting will be 
held On Jan. 14, 1959, it was an
nounced.

Twelve members were seated at 
table centered with pink and 

silver Christmas balls. A pink and 
silver Christmas tree completed 
the yule theme.

Gratefully Accepted
Mrs. R. T. Newell, at left, accepts a gift faora the Child Study Cluh which was preaented la memory of 
little Bobby Tawater, who died la September of cancer. Mrs. Newell Is an instructor at the School for 
Exceptional Children where the set of books, Child Craft, will be used. At center Is Mrs. Bob Ta
water and making the presentation is the president of the club, Mrs. F. D. Williams.

Yule Message, Memorial 
Highlight Luncheon

^ealthful Snacks
Particularly during windy win

ter months, keep the apple bowl 
in your home filled with health
building, vitamin-packed Delicious 
apples. These handsome, broad- 
shouldered beauties carry Vita
mins A, C, and G to your family 
to protect from colds and infec
tions, and are a satisfying and 
regulating snack.
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Program Draws From 
Heritage Of Yule Music
The world of Christmas music 

was richly drawn upon Wednes
day afternoon for a Yuletide pro
gram for 40 members and guests 
of the Music Study Club. Follow
ing the presentation at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. J, U. 
Hensley for the tea hour.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton traced the 
origin of the term “cafor* from 
the carol dances used centuries 
ago on festival occasions. Ameri
cans have a rich heritage of 
Christmas music, she s a i d ,  
gleaned from the noels from 
France and the carols of countries 
around the world. From the mo
ment the angelic choir proclaimed 
the birth of Christ, man has lift

ed his voice in songs of praise and 
joy.

With Roberta Gay at the piano 
and .Mrs. Robert Mason at the or
gan. .Mrs. Jack Ware led the au
dience in singing the hymn of the 
month, Angels From the Realm 
of Glory. Its history was given 
by Mrs. Fred Beckham.

.Accompanied by .Mrs. Mason, 
.Mrs. J R. Hensley sang .MacGim- 
sey's Sweet Little Jesus Boy. A 
trio-composed of Mrs. Harold Tal
bot. Mrs. Harrol Jones and Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd, with Miss Gay at the 
piano, sang O'er the World in Si
lence Sleeping, Harris.

Following Titcomb's Puer Natus 
Est, interpreted by Elsie Willis at 
the organ, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. 
C. E. .McStravick. Edith Gay and

Clam Chowder
Add a pinch of thjrme to ready- 

prepared clam chowder for an 
intriguing touch.

Kitten Mittens
Start now to make these for 

the younger set! You'll find these 
kitten mittens simple to knit and 
easy to embroider with the cute 
features. No. 283 has directions 
for age sizes 4. S and 8 years.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Bogi 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

A message on How We Can Ob
serve Christmas was heard by the 
Child Study Club at their Yule 
luncheon Wednesday at the Wagon 
Wheel. Mrs. Clyde Angel urged 
that we open our hearts to a bet
ter Christmas. "This is a time of

Mrs. Gray Heads 
Doe's New Officers

Mrs. Bill Gray was elected presi
dent of the BPO Does Wednesday 
evening at Elks Hall. Also c lx ^ n  
were .Mrs. W. R. Rogers, first 
counselor and Mrs. Alma George 
and Mrs. Julian Fisher, senior and 
junior counselors.

Mrs. Keith Brady is the new 
secretary, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Grandstaff 
and Mrs. Glen Gale, inner and 
outer guards. Trustees will be 
Mrs. Julius Zodin, Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan and Mrs. Joe Clark, wbo 
will servo three-, two- and one- 
year terms, respectively.

It was announced that the resi
dent’s parly will be in the form 
of an open house all day Saturday, 
at the Zodin home. 1705 Yale.

Mrs. Bill Ragsdale acted as sec
retary pro tern. Mrs. Joe Flock's 
name was called for attendance 
prize.

Ackerly People Have 
Visitors, Take Trips

ACKERLY—Weekend guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Etheredge were their children, the 
Waymon Etheredges, who were 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
J. L. Toole.

The Marvin Dosiers recently vis
ited in San Angelo as guests of 
his mother. Mrs. Anna Dosier.

Speaker at the Ackerly Baptist 
Church Sunday was the Rev. John
ny Hamilton of Abilene.

In Anson for the weekend were 
the George Rheas.

Mrs. B. 0. Springfield and her 
sister, Mrs. Dolph Rasberry, were

Kiests of the former's children, 
r. and Mrs. Bill Blankinship 

in Snyder.

Knott Folks Attend 
4-H Club Banquet

KNOTT-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, Joyce and Martha 
were in Lubbock recently for the 
4-H Gub banquet; Joyce is the 
Gold Star Girl of Howard County.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell was host
ess for the annual Home Demon
stration Club Christmas party 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Nichols has returned 
to her home after treatment in 
Malone Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Recent guests in Westbrook were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Latty.

year to bind ourselves to our fam
ilies and our church,” she ob
served; “let's make room for 
Christ.” She climaxed her re
marks with the story What Child 
Is This?

A highl^ht of the event was the 
presentation of a set of Child 
Craft books to the School for Ex
ceptional Children as a memorial 
to Bobby Tawater, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Tawater. His mother 
is a member of the club. Mrs. 
R. T. Newell, a teacher at the 
school, accepted the gift extend
ed by the president, Mrs. F. D. 
Williams.

For the table, Uue and silver 
were chosen by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Wayland Yates, Mrs. John 
R. Coffee, Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr, 
and Mrs. Tawater. Blue stream
ers trailed down the sides of the 
white cloths and were scattered 
with silver leaves. A silver center- 
piece and white candles graced 
the head table. Twenty-five found 
their places marked with silver- 
winged angels made of white 
clothespins.

Guests were Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard. Mrs. E. B.

Recent Bride Given 
Surprise Shower

Girls of the eighth period class 
of Future Homemakers of America 
surprised a recent bride with a 
kitchen shower Wednesday after
noon at Big Spring High School.

Mrs. Donald Wright, the former 
Linda Conwell, was the honoree at 
the party, ostensibly planned as 
the celebratioa of the conclusion 
of the course in cooking. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Conwell. 803 Lancaster. The cou
ple was married Nov. 6 in the 
West Highway 80 Church of Christ.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Wright from the class and refresh
ments were served.

Compton, Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr., 
Mrs. John A. Brittenham, Mrs. 
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Homer Phillips, 
Mrs. Angel and Mrs. Newell.

The club will next meet at 1:30 
p.m. Jan. 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Zack Gray, with Mrs. Luther Mc
Daniel as cohostess.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickU

Antique Lights Will 
Make Unusual Decor 
For Christmas Tree

AP N*«sftBturM
S<mie Christmas ornaments are 

passed along from one generation 
to another, and these make unique 
decorations for the tree.

If there are no holiday display 
pieces in attics and closets, how 
ever, you can find them in an 
tiques shops and shows.

Glass Christmas tree lights 
made in Germany, England and 
France in the 1880's and '90' 
were used to shield candles, and 
these in glowing emerald, amber, 
amethyst, cobalt and ruby are the 
most popular.

German Christmas ornaments of 
wax, plaster, unglazed pottery and 
spun glass dating from about 1850 
are popular also. Some elaborate 
biown glass ornaments are frosted 
outside and decorated inside with 
a manger scene.

Tin ornaments bent into various 
shapes with colorful pits of glass 
on them date from the 19th cen
tury. French cup-shaped braw 
candle holders have wooden halls 
or gilded lead stars attached to 
provide balance which holds the 
candle upright.

There are hexagonal tin lanterns 
with inset panels of vari-colored 
glass. A candle goes inside. Some 
people enjoy decorating the tree 
with old tin cookie molds shaped 
like animals and gingerbread men

The festiveness of the season 
coupled with the trend to bright 
clear colors seems to be going to 
the ladies’ feet. At a tea Tuesday 
there was the most beautiful as
sortment of gaily colored satin 
slippers. MRS. RICHARD JOHN- 
.SON’S footgear were a brilliant 
turquoise green with a little Jewel 
trim, and MRS. E. H BOULLION 
wore the season’s bright blue 
shoes with rhinestone on the heel 
and toe. MRS. HORACE GAR
RETT also wore blue. MRS. KIM
BALL GUTHRIE'S slippers were 
deep w i n e  and MRS. E. V. 
SPENCE chose purple. Perhaps 
footwear designers are trying to 
make up for the ridiculous fash
ions the clothing designer! have
been turning out• • •

Natives of Big Spring always 
hope, when anyone moves away, 
that they will eventually find their 
way back home. MRS. A. POLA- 
CEK isn't a native, but after mak
ing her home here nearly 50 
years, she can Just about qualify 
and she has come back home.

Seven years ago she went to 
Fort Worth to make her home with 
a daughter, Mrs. lAicy Bauer. This 
past week they both came back 
and until‘they can build a house 
of their own they will he with 
another daughter. Mrs. Frances 
Weir at 510 State St.

Mrs. Polacek was born 93 years 
ago in Monrovia. Czechoslovakia, 
and came with her parents to New 
York when she was six years of 
age. The family settled in the 
Polish c o m m u n i t y  of Shiner. 
Texas, where she bved until she 
moved here with her husband and 
children. The late Mr. Polacek 
was for many years the only cob
bler in Big Spring.

Wednesday Night Dance 
Club Has Annual Party

Twinkling overhead lights and 
candles on tables lighted Cosden 
Country Gub for the annual 
Christmas dance of the Wednes
day Night Dance Club Wednesday 
evening.

Members and t h e i r  guests

Element Of Flower Arranging 
Is Demonstrated For Planters

One of the elements in flower 
arranging, the Hogarth Curve, was 
e x p l a i n e d  and demonstrated 
Wednesday afternoon for members 
of the Planters Garden Gub. Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, a member of the 
Big Spring Garden Club, was 
guest speaker.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
R. O. Carothers, the group saw 
two arrangements made by Mrs 
Bristow. In one, she used ^vered 
cedar, tinsel and a reindeer. For 
the second grouping, branches o^ 
eucalyptus, gilded, combined with 
gold tinsel to form a Christmas 
decoration.

A nominating committee was

named, made up of Mrs. Caroth
ers, Mrs. J . W. Dickens and Mrs. 
S. P. Jones.

Mrs. R. L. Collier reported that 
she is to be hostess in her home

Christmas 
Stockings 
Fun To Make

FAMILT CROUP 
B • • gar Mt sienlrlui ler a l

By DOROTHY ROE
AP WomWa Editor

The Christmas stocking, hung 
^on the mantelpiece, is usually the 

first thing to be opened on Christ
mas morning, before the serious 
unwrapping begins. Though Christ
mas is traditionally for children, 
it's only fair for Mom and Dad to 
have their own stockings, too, gai
ly decorated and filled with silly 
surprises.

Here's a gift to give ahead of 
time, or to make up for Christ
mas bazaars. Felt Christmas 
stockings couldn't be easier to 
make, and a pattern isn't neces
sary.

Just cut red felt to stocking 
shapes, using a pair of pinking 
shears and making Dad's the larg- 
e.st, with others graduated accord
ing to size.

■The real fun comes in decorat
ing the stockings. Put a Christ
mas tree on Dad's, or decorate it 
with felt cutouts of pipes, guns or 
whatever he likes best. Also, you 
can sew on strips of rickrack and 
squares of contrasting felt to sim
ulate an overgrown argyle sock.

Mom's sock could have lota of 
glitter, easily achieved with se
quins and felt cutouts. You might 
even edge it with metallic lace.

The baby s o c k  should be 
rimmed with bright red ball fringe 
and decorated with a red-and- 
white striped felt candy cane.

Apply decorations before stitdi- 
ing the aocks together. Then stitch 
and add a loop for hanging.

With a little imagination you can 
make stockings that will be used 
every Christmaa for years to

at 634 Ryan, for the Christmas 
luncheon slated for 12:15 pm ., 
Dec. 17. Gifts will be exchanged 
by the group.

Mrs. Chester Cordes was pres
ent as a new member with a 
guest, Mrs. Thomas Marks. Mrs. 
Cordes was awarded a special 
prize. Fourteen members attend
ed.

The next regular meeting was 
announced for Jan. 14, 1959, in 
the home of Mrs. U. E. Dickens, 
609 Circle Drive.

The elderly lady is an avid tele
vision fan and likes nothing better 
than a good rousing wrestling or 
boxing match.

• • •
The next best thing to being fa

mous is being related to someone 
who is, and it's a very pleasant 
feeling, according to MRS. C. B. 
REIMER. Mrs. Reimer, whose 
husband is Lt. C. B. Reimer at 
Webb Air Force Base, is the sis
ter of the present Miss U. S. A., 
a title won by Eurlyne Howell last 
July in the Miss Universe contest. 
Miss Howell is under contract for 
seven years to Warner Bros, and 
is playing the feminine lead in 
the Maverick series. IMiile the 
Reimers can't pick up the pro
gram on their television set. their 
friends, the RALPH PROCTORS, 
who live 14 miles out on the La- 
mesa highway, Can and the Reim 
ers got to see the latest film with 
studiohdubb^ "Arlene Howell.’

Wednesday Miss Howell flew to 
Miami, Fla., where she met her 
mother. Mrs. E. M. Howell of Bos
sier Gty, La., who will accom
pany hff on a personal appear
ance tour through several South 
American cities .She will appear in 
Cuba, then in Argentina, and Rio 
de Janiero and San Paulo in Bra
zil. They will be back in Bossier 
City on Dec. 23

• •  •
MRS A J  WRIGHT and MRS 

AUBREY PRESTON left Wednes
day afternoon for their home in 
Geburne after spending several 
davs here with MR. AND MRS 
CHARLES FRASER. Mrs. Pres
ton is Mrs. Fraser’s mother.

Mr and Mrs. Fraser and Mr 
and Mrs. H W. Gamble were in 
Brownfield Wednesday night to at
tend a Magnolia Co. party in hon
or of the Gambles who will leave 
soon to make their home in Mon
ahans. • •  •

CAROL\'N SEWELL is to 
spend the weekend with her broth
er. Bill, who is with the soil con
servation office in Del City. The 
two plan to go to El Paso to 
spend some of the time with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George Anders.• • •

MRS. RICHARD DEATS and lit
tle son. Mark, are expected to ar
rive here Saturday from Boston. 
Mass., to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Bageett and Mike, and Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Deats. Her husband 
and J. T. Baird Jr. will not be 
free for the holidays until Dec 
19. when they will coma home to
gether.

Bridal Tea 
Given In 
Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  A bridal tea, 
given recently in the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Oden, was a compliment to 
Mattie Lou Anderson, daughter of 
Mrs. G. L. Anderson of Colorado 
City. The honoree is the bride- 
elect of Curtis Gemmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Altls Gemmer.

Mrs. Oden received guests and 
presented Miss Anderson, her 
mother and Mrs. Gemmer. Bobbie 
Nell Parrish was at the register.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. R. 0. Lee and Mrs. W. A. 
Swafford. On the tea table was a 
red lace trioth; the centerpiece 
was of two large wedding bells 
tied with a red ^ w . Silver leaves 
and red balls in each bell were 
covered with angel hair.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Rex McKinney, Mrs. Oren 
Moore, Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mrs. 
Charles Haune, Mrs. R. E, Ba.ss- 
ham, Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. C. F̂  
Taylor, Mrs. H E. Sullivan and 
Mrs. N. J. McMahan.

Also, Mrs. Orlean Cook, Mrs. 
Pete Ellis, Mrs. Herman Moody 
and Nell Johnson of Colorado 
Gty.

danced to the music of Tommy 
Allan and his orchestra.

During the evening, a buffet 
was served from a holiday table 
in red satin with red metallic over
lay of net. Off-center, a white and 
red Christmas tree stood ready for 
the approach of a small Santa and 
his reindeer with a sleigh packed 
with red and white parcels secure 
in angel hair.

Chairman of the host commit
tee was Mrs. Ted O. Groebl.

Joining the Groebls as hosts 
were the Bernard Coughlins, the 
Leroy Tidwells, the Jack Irons, 
the Dick Simpsons, the K. H. Mc- 
Gibbnns, the Shirley Robbins, the 
Marvin Saunders, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Woodall, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lurtinc, Dr. and Mrs. Broad
way Broadrick. Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Marcum, the Robert Whip- 
keys, the R W. Thompsons and
Mrs. B. L. LeFever.• • •

Wednesday, hostesses w e r e  
guests of Mrs. Groebl and Mrs. 
Coughlin, president of the club, at 
a luncheon at Cosden Club. This 
preceded the decorating ta.sks in 
which the group participated.

Forum Luncheon
Members of the Junior Wom

an's Forum will meet at 1 .10 p m 
Saturday at Coker's Restaurant 
for their Christmas luncheon.

Flavorful Lamb
For extra savor, flavor that 

lamb roast with rosemary, garlic 
and parsley.

Mrs. Mason formed a quartet to 
offer Sing, O Sing, This Blessed 
Morn, Marsh. Mrs. Nell Frazier - 
was accompanist.

The pro^am  of Christmas mu
sic continued with Joyce Howard's 
rendition of Heaven and Earth Re
joice and Sing, Banks; Mrs. Beck
ham was pianist, ^v e ra l well 
known carols were blended by 
Kohlmann for Christmas Fantasy, 
played by Mrs. H. .M. Jarratt at 
the organ and Roberta Gay, pian
ist.

Mrs. Beckham accompanied 
Mrs. Royce Womack, Mrs. Ware, 
Mrs. James R. Line, Mrs. Rena 
Brown and Miss Howard as they 
sang Gaul's List' the Cherubic 
Host, preceding a clarinet num
ber by Mrs. Douglas Wiehe. Her 
version of Adams' 0, Holy Night 
was accompanied by Mrs. Boyd.

Concluding the musicale was 
Mrs Norman Furlong who chosa 
In the Sky a Wondrous Star. 
Black; Mrs. Mason was at tha 
piano.

The welcome was issued by tha 
president, Mrs. Jones, who present
ed three new members, Mrs. Mc
Stravick. Mrs. Womack and Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty pre
sided at the register.

As members of the social com
mittee, Mrs. Hensley, Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Talbot acted as hostess
es for the club at the tea hour. Tha 
Hensley home was decorated 
throughout with Christmas crea
tions featuring pink, silver, gold 
and white.

The tea table, appointed in sil
ver and red crystal on a whits 
cutwork cloth, was festive with 
candles. Silver balls of various 
sizes were massed with silver 
beads for a glittering centerpiece.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
IIO.M Permanents ......... |  7.59
$12.59 Permanents ...........$19.99
$15.99 Permanents ......... $12.59
With $10.00 and np permanents 
we give hair eanditiener treat
ment.
VANITY BEAUTY SHOP
801 W. 3rd AM 4-4421

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnals

nSHEES
t'wet laat

CASUAL 
SHOPPE

PAJAMAS
A  Good Selection Priced 3.95 And Up 

IN IITH' p l a c e  SHOPPINQ CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750 ' Open 9:30 T il 6:00

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMH-TON. 0  D.
MARSHAIX Q CAULEY, 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist , 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Merry Christmas

ONLY * K o r e l l FITS LIKE A KORELLI

K O R F L L  PLU S -  SIZF..S F IT  YO U I’F R F F C T L Y  
. . . with no alterations if your 5’5”  or under!

A stunning ensemble in a luxuri- 

* ous circle-printed acetate crepe. 

Semi-fitted waist length jacket with 

wide, notched collar topi a one- 

piece dress with slim skirt lattice- 

and-bead trimmed keyhole neck

line. Sizes 10-plus to 20-pIus.

17.95

nsHEE:s
SiNCt «99t

Downtown Only 210 Runnels
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Tinny Tree
Mr*. W. O. WaUoB of Dalla* »howi th» Chrljtma* tre« the made 
from more than 3,000 tin can*. She cut and hammered the can* 
•lace Anmiit to make the sparkling tree.

Convict Confesses
Patterson Slaying

MONTGO.MERY, Ala 1AP>-A 
Virginia connct ha* confessed to 
the 1954 slaying of vice crusader 
Albert Patterson. Gov. James E. 
FoV m ’s office said Wednesday.

■'There appears to be a degree 
of truthfulness" in the signed 
statement of Calvin W. Pruitt. 28, 
who said he shot the attorney 
general-elect in a robbery at
tempt while a debt-ridden soldier 
stationed at Fort Benning. the 
go” '•nor said.

r'oUom said he a.sked Atty. 
Gin John Patterson to join in 
an investigation of the confession 
concerning the murder outside 
his lather's Phenix City law of
fice the night of June 18, 1954.

The Patterson slaying sparked 
the Phenix City vice cleanup 
which he had promised in wrtn- 
ning the Democratic nomination 
(or attorney general shortly be
fore.

John Patterson was sent into 
the attorney general's office in 
his father's p lan  and was elected 
governor this year. He takes of
fice in January.

He was unavailable for com
ment.

Former Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Albert Fuller of Phenix City was 
convicted in the Patterson mur
der and is serving a life term.

Of the two others charged, for
mer Solieftor Arch Ferrell was 
ac<|uitted and ex-Atty. Gen. SI 
Garrett never stood trial. Garrett

Mrs. Simpson 
Due To Return 
To Stand Today

' underwent a year of mental treat- 
i ments in a Texas hospital after 
' the killing.

Pruitt, a native of HayeviUe. 
Ala., is serving Virginia sentences 
of 30 a n d '20 years. He was con
victed last May of robbing two 
sersice stations.

Virginia prison authorities said 
he also was serving a life sen
tence. but the nature of this 
charge was not disclosed How
ever, records showed he was to 
have stood trial for the Feb. 6 
slaying of a Lorton. Va . grocer. 
His wife in Alabama said he was 
convicted.

He is married and is the father 
of two children who live with 
their mother Mr*. Velva Pruitt, 
24. in Haleyvill*

Mrs. Pruitt, questioned about 
her husband's statement, said he 
was serving terms totaling 170 
years and "he just wants the 
chair." She said she believed he 
would prefer execution to spend
ing his life in prison.

She said her husband entered 
Iba Army at 18 and had about 11 
years service before his arrest. 
He was stationed at Ft. Benning 
in 19M, she said, and until he was 
transferred to Ft. Belvoir, Va., 
last year.

Police Chief B T. Scroggins of 
Jasper, Ala., said Pruitt had been 
chaned srith a robbery and a 
bursary in Jasper in 1957. He 
said warrants were issued after 
F ^ U  was arrested in Virginia.

Folsom said Pruitt's confession 
to the Patterson slaying was 
brought to the attention et Ala
bama ofndals in a letter from 
Supt W F. Smyth Jr. of the Vir
ginia prison system.

ANGLETON, Tex. IAP)-M rs. 
Ethel Mae Simpson was due to 
return to the stand today for cross 
examination in her trial for mur
der in the shooting death of her 
husband. Jimmy Simpson, 38

The sight of a hunting knife yes
terday sent Mrs. Simpson into 
hysterics. She said it was the knife 
with which Simpson threatened to 
cut her throat just before she shot 
him to death with a 38 pistol on 
July 2

Conducting the cross-examina
tion today, was Dist. Atty. Sam 
Lee who has qualified the jury on 
the death penalty.

Mrs. Simpson said her husband, 
a Fort Worth aircraft plant work
er. threatened her with the knife 
shortly after he threatened to 
drown her while they fished on 
the San Bernard River near Free
port.

She told the jury yesterday she 
didn’t know how many times she 
fired when she became so afraid 
her husband would kill her.

"It was like it wasn't even me.” 
she testified. "It was like it was 
somebody else doing it and I was 
watching it. It finally dawned on 
me that I had done it and that 
I had to get help. I began crying 
that I couldn’t have done it. some* 
body else did it. It was th n  that 
I thought of saying that somebody 
else did it."

She then told of how she fabri
cated her first story of the slaying. 
She told officers at the time that 
a Negro killed her husband and 
then raped her.

She testified y e s t e r d a y  she 
threw the revolver in the river 
and walked to a bait camp where 
she told the false story.

Mrs. Simpson was charged with 
murder July 12 after taking a lie 
detector test at Texas Rangers 
Headquarters in Houston.

Fort Worth DA
No Aid To Wilson

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dist. 
Atty. Harold Fender balked yes
terday at joining Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson’s crackdown on alleged 
loan sharks.

Fender's balk delayed filing in 
Tarrant County of 17 injunction 
suits. against Fort Worth money 
lendeh

“I want to know what is behind 
this,” said Fender, "whethor it’s 
a matter of these people Uhe loan 
firms) oppressing poor folks, or 
a  v riag lM rd  for some one run- 
Bing for offlet.” 

n n d e r  retires from office Dec. 
t l  and eaters private law prae-

t .

Now Ready for

Nixon Cuts In On
Ike Annual Message

B.T JACK BELL
. W.ASHI.N'GTON (AP> — Vfee 
President Richard .M. Nixon has 
cut himself in on the process of 
assembling President Eisenhow
er’s State of the Union message 
with the obvious intention of ac
centing Modern Republicanism.

Nixon has taken steps to make 
certain the Cabinet members who 
send their recommendations to 
the President know the vice presi
dent's views.

Cabinet members and others 
recommend to the President va
rious ideas for possible inclusion 
in his annual message to Con
gress.

Cage May 
Sell Apes 
For Debts

HOUSTON (AP'—In a strongly 
worded letter to a friend, Ben- 
Jack Cage, a convicted embezzler, 
says his investors will get their 
money even if he has to sell mon
keys.

BenJack, a charming, handsome 
8-foot-plus Texan, turned up in Rio 
de Janeiro in October wlule free 
on appeal bond. He was convicted 
in Dallas in October 1957 of em
bezzling $100,000 from the ICT 
Corp., a segment of a mammoth 
insurance and business empire he 
headed.

Cage received a 10-year prison 
sentence but he has been in jail 
but briefly.

Cage has steadfastly maintained 
his innocence and says he’s any 
thing but a crook. Now, from ex 
tradition-proof Brazil, he says 
everything will turn out all right 
“if 1 have to make it by selling 
monkeys to organ-grinders”  

Cage's l e t t e r  to John E. 
O'Leary, a Houston insurance 
claims manager, in part said: 

"Someday all the politics will 
be overcome by the truth, and 
when that happens everything will

As a probable candidate for the 
1960 Republican presidential nom- 
inatloo, Nixon was said to feel 
that the forthcoming message 
may have a direct bearing on his 
prospects for winning top place 
on the ticket two years from 
now.

For two hours.Wednesday night 
the vice president me' in his 
hideaway office at the Capitol 
with Atty. Gen. William P. Rog
ers, Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell and Secretary of Wel
fare Arthur S. Flemming.

Surprised by a r ^ r t e r ,  Nixon 
discounted the session as on* in 
which only routine legislative pro
posals were discussed. Later the 
group adjourned to a Washington 
restaurant where there were fur
ther talks about the program to 
be submitted by Eisenhower.

At the Capitol session, it was 
reported the three Cabinet mem
bers and the vice president dis
cussed among other thing, a 
possibility of establishing a vol
untary fair employment practices 
commission (FEPC) under some 
other name. Such a group would 
seek to lessen racial discrimina
tion in employment.

Secretary Mitchell was report
ed to be going along with Nixon 
for a move in this direction.

Nixon's conference with the 
Cabinet members was significant 
for this reason: The men with 
whom Nixon met are the Eisen
hower advisers most active in the 
fields of civil rights, labor, health 
and welfare. Those are fields in 
which some tokens of Republican 
progressivism could be imprinted 
upon the President’s message.

DEAR ABBY

ALL R IG H T -IF !
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have two teen- 
aged youngsters who study with 
radio. TV and sometimes the rec
ord-player going full blast. They 
say all the kids do it and they 
can study better with it on. Do 
you think I should put a stop to 
i? AVERAGE MOTHER

DEAR AVERAGE: If the chil
dren bring home all “ A’s" . , . by 
all means let them study any way 
they choose. BUT. If (heir grades 
could be Improved—help them by 
remoTlng all dlstracttoos.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend has 

a terrible habit of swearing ev
ery time he gets mad. Whenever 
I correct him he says he will 
stop swearing when I stop smok
ing. He doesn't smoke. Have you 
any suggestions? SUSY

DEAR SUSY: Make a deal with 
him. Tell him you won’t smoke In 
his presence If he won’t swear In 
yov.*ŝ

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow 
with an eight-year-old son. I met 
a very attractive man where I 
work (I am a waitress) about a 
year ago and we started going out 
together. He wants to marry me. 
The only thing I have against him 
is that he was married twice and 
divorced twice. Two of his chil
dren by his second marriage go 
to the same school my son goes

to and these children bear his 
name. I have explained this rela
tionship to my own ton. He says, 
"Mommy, if Billy and Bobby’s 
Mamma couldn’t stay married to 
him, why don’t you call her up 
and ask her why?” Do you think 
I dare? I have never met her.

TEMPTED 
DEAR TEMPTED: “From the 

mouths of babe* . . What have 
you got to lose?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a girl who 

comes from a well-to-do prominent 
(please don’t use my name) fam
ily. I make friends easily and en
joy mixing with people and going 
places. I am in love with a fel
low who is exactly the opposite 
in every way. He comes from very 
poor, uneducated people and their 
reputation is quite bad. He does
n’t want to meet or be with peo
ple. I know he loves me, Abby, 
because I understand him. We 
can’t stay away from each other. 
They say "opposites attract.” What 
are our chances for a happy 
marriage? JANE DOE

DEAR JANE: Opposites attract 
—trouble! The more you have ia 
common, the better your chance* 
are for a happy marriage.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Regarding brides 

in white gowns and veils. I think 
you are wrong Abby. Many girls

DO YOU KNOW ?
Cactue Has A Complete Laboratory 

T* Test Paints, Enamels And Coatings . . . See IL
®AST HIGHWAY

I W  J  «A LOCAL LNDUSTRr*

are pure in heart but have made 
one mistake. If the color WHITE 
is the symbol of chastity, no won
der so many men wear dark suits.

"VI"

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 

addressed.Herald. Enclose a 
stamped envelope.

self-j

If you want ■ eoDectioe ef Ah-

by*e best letters and auw ers I 
ene book, ask your bookdealer I* 
get "DEAR ABBY" for yon.

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Not*! Bonk Bldg.

Dial AM 4<5211

3-Day Welch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

t909 GREGG FREE PARKING

TRYINO TO FIGURE OUT 
HOW TO ''DIO UP" SOME

E X T R A  C A S H T I

Her* is a happy solution.
Oot a O.A.C. olLpurposo loan 
on forms to suit you.

SMAU PAYMENTS
U a w  Op To $ 1 0 0 0

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
\l

C O R P O R A T I O N  
rennoriy Ownoe HMua (anpoiiy, Inc

1 0 7  W « s f  F o w rth  S t r o e t
Mg IpHwg, Texas 

Tolophena AMhorst 4>431 •

come out okeh
"In the meantime. I'm working 

like hell to get a program here 
under way that will recover the 
million bucks of mine I losU-to- 
gether with getting profits for 
those shareholders besides myself 
who lost their shirts.

"Someday when t h e s e  ICT 
stockholders k n o w  the truth, 
they'll know that I was the only 
one that was really sincere srith 
them, and my results srill show 
that I don’t give up.

"I made them a deal to make 
money, and damn it if I have to 
make it by selling monkeys to or
gan grindm . then I'll unload these 
Brazilian forest* of ail the mon
keys.”

South American monkeys, a 
Houston newsman noted, are sell
ing for about $25 per head.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S 

City Plumbing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

SOUND
Higti Fidelityiictiola'

HOATINC ACTION 
MAN' ÎB

Til* leek end Hi* tewnd *4 
Hi«h PMMHy -RCA Victor's 
Mark VI! Whenever you're 
ready, add a "Victrola” - 
Recorder Stereotape Player, 
Model STR6. for the thrill 
of Stereophonic Sound plus 
a hom e tap e  
recorder!

panoramic
SOUND

N ew
• 4-Speed

lecerd Changer
• 2-Sp*ali*r 

Paneramk Sound
$wp*rcharged
Chassis

• Doluxa 
lawhay Styling

MMIK VI. MohagMy Sn- 
idl dwwii (lifSt ritf a tk  m  
mmfUa Snnk«t •voilobla). 
Modal SHtS.

mil 20995

h e a r
f o c / a ^

A graof n o w
Smntation in Sound I
etC 4  fredeawrt far ratard and tepa afayan

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runngis Dial AM 4-6221
---------- — -̂--------------------------------------------- I n -------------- ^

Now Is The Time

HERALD S ANNUAL
Bargain Offer

1 Full Year, Delivered To 
Your Door, Only

' 4
/ /

A Reminder . . .
The Annual Bargain Rate is in effect for 

December Only. Be sure to take advan

tage of this Reduced Price before it's too 

late. Better do it now so you don't forget.

This is 0 substantial saving from the weekly rote, 

and con be a great convenience for you. One time 

does it for the year, and you will not hove to worry 

about paying your Herald carrier each week. He 

shares in the annual payment.

Incidentally, if you wont a gift idea, why not send 

The Herald to a friend for a year? It'll be a re

membrance every day in the year.

BIG Spring daily Herald
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Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SAAALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY — HURRY

ONE G.U 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW 
First Poyment Due In March

LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebeme And Birdwell Lane

AM 4-7376
Melerlalf Feniiilied By LUyd F. Certoy Lember

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IM M EDIATE O CCU PAN CY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CtMln, CMt $3S0.00 10 $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
M AN Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor
$00 LoiMoifot AM $.2450

DICK CO LLIER , Buildor m

A. N. Stephens 
Succumbs Here, 
Rites Saturday

Albert Neerton Stephene, 88. re
tired TAP employe, died in a hoe- 
pttal here at noon Wednesday after 
an illness of a year'a duration.

The funeral has been set for 3 
p m Saturday at the River Funer
al Home with Thomas E. Cudd, 
mlnisler of the Uth and Main 
Church of Christ, officiatinf. Buri
al will be in the Gty Cemetery.

Mr. Stephens, who lived at 606 
Lancaster, came to Big Spring in 
1911 from Mincola. where be had 
been In the service of the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Co. since 1903 
He worked as a caiman here and 
retired in 1937.

He was married on May 8. 1811, 
to Effie Lawrence in Longsiew. 
He was a charter member of the 
14th and Main Church of Christ 
here.

Surviving Mr. Stephens are his 
wife; two daughters. Mrs R L. 
Holley, Big Spring, and Mrs. Ha- 
sel M. Alexander, Torrence. Calif.; 
five grandchildrm and 10 great
grandchildren. Among out-of-town 
relatives who will be here for the 
titee is Mrs. Cate Carlson. Selma, 
Calif., a sister-in-law.

Students Plan 
Yule Assembly

The Big Spring High School 
Student Council is to secure a 
speaker for the annual Christmaa 
Assembly Dec. 19.

Toni Thomas U in charge of a 
committee to select the speaker 
and is now making contacts. The 
assembly xrill be held at 3 p.m. on 
the day classes are dismissed for 
the Christmas holidays.

The Christmas Social will be 
held the evening of Dec. It. Judy 
Reagan is to be in charge of a 
bingo dance game and prizes are 
being posted for the winning boy 
and girl.

The student council also has 
scheduled ha annual faculty break
fast for Jan. I. with Peggy Isaacks 
and Toni Thomas in charge of in
vitations and Judy Reagan In 
charge of table derations.

Nominations have been made for 
delegates to attend the annua] 
Texas Assn, of Student Councils 
conference. One senior, two jun
iors and one sophomore will be 
chosen. Nominees are Kathleen 
Thomas. Judy Reagan. James 
Howard Stephens, Buddy Barnes 
and Benny McCrary, seniors; Bill 
Engle. Shirley Terry, Celia Grant. 
Bobby Evans and Melinda Crock
er, Juniors; and Larry Moore, Mo- 
desta Simpson, Tommy Whatley, 
Robert Carr and Mary Read, 
aophomoret.

Hot Htort Attack
Mrs. Todd Crain and Mr. and 

Mrs. Rajrmond Lea W i l l i a m s ,  
Michael and Michale, all of San 
Angelo, hava been called to the 
bedside of Mrs. Crain’s moUter, 
Mrs. J. B. Nall, who suffered a 
severa heart attack Monday. Mrs. 
Nall has been removed to her 
home. Her condition wiQ parmit no 
viattorf at thla ttms.

r

Editor Criticizes 
School Buildings

LUBBOCK—"We're spending no 
few dollars on our school buildings 
that they iriD be our moat expen
sive public structures in the long 
nu," Dr. Walter D. Cocking de
claim at Texas Tech Wednesday.

The editor of School Executive 
magazine celebrated his 87th birth
day by telling Tech's school facili
ties conference that most schools 
built since 1846 are mediocre. 
They’re no better than moat of 
the achools built since the 1930's 
and 1930's. he advised more than 
100 schoolmen and architects.

Schools should be buih for peo
ple. not programs, he declared. 
School buildings are becoming ob
solete because they were con
structed for programs that no 
longer exist. '

"We also must remember that 
environment teachea," Cocking 
continued 'Tm asking the people 
of a communitv to examine their 
ronsciencet and decide how much 
IS or SO centa more a year from ' 
each of them ran mean to their I 
children's future.”

School buildings should be In
spiring centers that reflect the 
importance of learning to a com
munity. not just the cheapest thing 
that can be constructed, he point- ; 
ed out

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY

DECEMBER 14th
You And Your Family 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
To See

OUR MODEL HOME
And Others Under Construction

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undor Construction 

In Boautiful

Douglass Addition
Just Woft of Municipal Golf Court#

On Old San Angolo Highway
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Vantohood 

. •  Duct Haot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Eloctric Rongo and Ovtn
•  Choice of Wido Rang# of Colora

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
ON G.l. HOMES»
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Foymanta App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office W ill Bê  Open Soon 
DOW NTOW N O FFICE:
Opon 9KX) kJNL to 6:00 P.M.

M cDON ALD-M cCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901—AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-S086

m l

[

: WHAT TO GIVE
WHERE TO GET IT /

Rifts 
fer Bii

WE SUGGEST 
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys' Western Suits 
Gtrls’ Stag and 

Toreador Panto 
Children’s Western Rata  ̂
Boys’-GIrls’ Shirts and Panta 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Westem Paata 

and Suits
Ladies’ Westers Panta 
Tem-Tex Shirt# for 

Men and Women 
Caxtoa Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
863 W. Ird A.M 4-8401

Gifts 
for Boys

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
BraceleL Gnaranteed 1 Year 

81.95
14-PIECE Stainless Steel 

TaMcwaro. Only 87.99

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

1st Deer North State National 
A.M 4-9008

ATTEN TIO N  

HOME OWNERS
88 Toara.

F.B.Av-ai Toan 
WE OCABANTBB 

SATlSPACnON 
AND GOOD iE BTICB

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
tMEieo iB c»a»t« rws mmm. i
'  W m m . SalhG, M b P«M | O.B.

»O M ii. M Oiral b « il  i n H i i .  C «rM tM. 1$ T.m V ■ A. lasjN Lms. r«  ■r* WmbbUm

CALL
TATB. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 6-5104

Agoncy

Ditf Of Burnt
CORSICANA (AP) — Mra John 

Smith, 13, of nearby Kerens, Tax., 
died here yesterday of bums suf
fered earliar in tha day urhen her 
dothing was ignited from a gas 
heater in her home.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W h e r e  t o  b u y -  

w i t h  t h e  b e s t  

In  S e r v i c e

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR a aCARIRO tSRVICU$M JohliMO AM MMI

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BOM-ETTX BFAUTT iltoe ms Jobnioa DtAl AM MIO

BOOFERS-
COVTMAR ROOriRO S4SS RtnuMlt AM ASMI

WT8T TEXAS ROOFIRO CO 
m  Em I 2im1 AM A4I01
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TTFESTRTTER A om cE  aiTPrLTm Mam AM AOin
REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNER TinXTOira-CAirTAS ROUSE Caa.ai Rapalr—eoalar Cerari ISM Bart IIOi AM l-UM
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

F O R  S A L K
Large homt, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den with flreplact. Large loL ax- 
ceDent location. WUl trade.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage, 
doable carport, comer lot. Will 
trade.

W O R T H  P E E L E R

Realtor
AM 44411 AM S-3S13

Licensed—Bauded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Laaaa an Aaythiag at Valna 
Gaea Caaerat—Jewelry 

III MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnn

(Fatmerly Mgr. Jlas’s)

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES F O ^A L E  AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 3663 1309 Gregg

roR A RIO rAMTLT-4 R*<lmnia ao4 lou a< attrM  Oood M R.atooabla. PRXTTT $ airtrnam .uaurban. NIra aov A HONXT. 1 badrarar rica backyard. Only SlTSa daea. latal ITSta WA5RINOTON PLACE. 1 bmlraam. NS5A ACRKAAK—WUb raaaenabl. tami. n Taa NMd Tn nao.1 Taur tncwna Wa bara le)a ft cord ht«a«tinntt proprny.
RIO $ ROOM frama hauia for tala la ba otovad Uaka an eftar AM S-tTU

COOK & TALBOT
109 Permian Bldg. AM 4-9431
RAVE laoxiis r r .  ijm  m  s n  atrM«. Oaad 4 rasfii and bath h«n:a. rlaan and tnCd ceodItMn, vKb abMt Iran emr»bouaa Idint nart dnor Eic.IImU alia for aaoibuialtaa burtnoaa and hooia. |
LAROB SRICK aubiobaa hocna. M aertaa< goad laval fTo.a>d. aouUi an RicboaT

I  RBW DUPLEXBB lotatad la oleM t* M 
Air Baaa. Oaad BaotblT bK aaa . Pilaad

RAVE SEVERAL saad daVBlavb bust- 
a*aa Ma.

WB ARE ascluaiva atan ta  ta r Oanaga 
Park Da.claainanI Ca. Saa ua far rart- 
drattal M a m Cellaca Park Ertaiaa.

Robert J. f Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Ftaklag Tackle, Rods and 

Reck
•  Golf Carts aad Bags
•  Coiemaa Laatems and 

Camp Steves
•  BresTRiag Aatematte Shot

guns
•  Remlagten aad Wlacbeater

Sholgnaa aad Rifles
•  Ranting Coats aad Gun 

Cates
•  Game Bags. Gna Cloaalag 

Seta
•  CelL HAR. and Hl-SUadaH 

PtsUla
•  BewUng Shoes fer Mra
•  Ranters' Underwear

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mala Dial AM 4-9369

KEEN wheels

TEEN wheels

foray 14-1B year olds!
Hare or# •agar wh««l$..,(uit 
wht«lt — for kchoel, play or 
odd jobi, Th« Harlty-David- 
lon Medal STU end Humrnof 
comply fully with Stale lU 
c*nit lowi. Eo$y fe own, lew 
down poymonf, eoiy f«rm$.

8to them  ml

CECIL THIXTON
Metfwcycia A Bicycle Shop 

808 W. 3rd AM 8-S3SI

Holiday
Biaing

SMITH TEA ROOM
TREAT THE FAMILY 

Te ene of eur Meuth-Wetcriag 
Dlaners.
They’re home style good and 
generous irlthout auy home 
style work.
. . .  A fact that Mem Is sure 
te appreciate.
Everyeue will Uko ear Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Tee!
1301 Scurry AM 4-8134

Sifts for 
Students

■ e r n e

Gifts

Gifts 
for Bejs

Baa n #  N .w
NSU5HP 

Motorcycle 
Sparta I ChrtotBaa Pfiaa 

1448.80 
Uaay T .r a i t

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
411 W. Ird  AM t-iSM

FOR TH E HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Ceasele 

Corablaatiena, Television 
Beta

•  Chrome aad Black Iron 
Dtaette Salles

•  Washers and Dryaru
•  Maytag Raagea.
•  Speed Queen Weahan aad

Efryars
•  Kelviaater Refrigeratsru

ELECTRIC RANGES aM 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philee Elecirie Blaaketo
•  Heevar Vaennm CleaMn
•  wuie«.gpag|x Dnemaaa

OyremaUa aad Eeenamat
•  Philee Befrlgeraletu

FRBB GIFT WBAFFINO
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  Mala Dial AM ASMS

GI\’E THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTLBA ‘800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Mala A.M 4-8831

Gifts 
for Her

Gifu 
for Noi

Gifts 
for Boys

$3.88

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTOUNS-DEKB RIFLES 

aad EEVOLVERS
P. Y. T A T I

Fawn Shao
18M W. TUM

REAL ESTATI A

HOICKS FOR 8ALI A3

N o v o  D e a n R h c x j d s
B u n a t f  t a rtar f lattafa"

DIAL AM 3-3490 800 Lancaster
VACAirr-LAJlOB I  badrtMan. S bath, dm  
IkaSS. Davbta parada. b r t ly  yard, (rutt 
t r r n  PRA $l4.« a
NICE. CLEAN I  k id fbwn. Taantttew n 
kitrhan. ttla katb. ftncod yard. $Ulb dawn. 
LAROa S BEDROOM. MSS. STS OMnUi. 
LAROB 1 BEDROOM. faoMd yard. tlLTM. 
ATTRACnVE 1 BEDROOM brick, ma- 
bofany kNctModta. S aaraoUa baUia. I  
riM rta. IISJM.
NEW B R teS—t  larga kadrooma, ecratnle 
bath, l a r r ^  kttchen. dtalnc araa. SI1.7M 
AUSTIN STONE—1 badroom. t  batlu. din. 
Ind roaoi. nltlHy roaia. baacm m i. carpal.
draarn. Tarmc BRICK-IC K -I Badrcnm . targa ttrtag room, 
dm . cra lra t bmt-caeUng. olea fraead yard, 
t i n t  egnn^ Total glLSW
NEAR a l l  Srheela—larga $ 
bom*, kllcbm . aaparalc braakfart racoi. 
carpal, drapac. fumlibcd t  mam bouM. $1U soo
WASlinfOTOIf e- IPACTOUS 3 b«droan 
bomr. dlnbig mam. kttchan Ualk. Nlca 
fumUbrd 4 mnm and bath, garaga, fcncad 
yard 114.504
VACANT-PRETTT S krttroam brtek. Alt 
rlaclrlc kltcbm.blreb dm . *ead flra- 
plbca. Carpet, drapci. fanred yard. T rrnu . 
A TTR A C rrm  l  IBDROOM brick. I  b tth i. 
m actoui den. mabegaay ktlaban, aarpatad. 
drapad thrmigbeut. l l t .M  
t  lU N TA La-IS.iaa. tncaoM SIU 
NEW S BBDROOMB. l l . M  down. T .M  
TACANT-BRICX I  baorm m . toyrr. draw 
drapat. em trs l baat tm inig. garaga. taaaad
yard, n t-* !!  gPAaOCU t  NEW brick, t  ceramic batha. 
all elcetrle kltebm. ampla claarti. Sli.SOt 
EXTRA NICE I  btdraem . carpeted, drapaa. 
S II.M .

Hofj/rf 
W ant Ada 

G et Rm uhal

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
NRICE ROMEB SMSI down and up 
BEICX TEIM aaar eeUata. 2 badraaok 
aarpalad tbnwgbmf. Bath aad tb. Cacpar$- 
f t t n g t .  SMgg dawa.
OOOD BDT—g badream. parad taraar lal. 
rrdwaad faaar. nlca yard, aarport, alaraca. 
gnoi down. S55 M montb 
IMMEDIATE POgSESSION — S badracm 
brick, ccatral baat. duet for air condtUen- 
tna. ntaa yard, aarpmi. t2S$d down. 
BRICE—LAROB I bidraam near eollata 
Lerrly carpattag- Vrai-a4iood. redwood 
' am. garaga with gaod atoraga. ggl 

iwn.
WELL LOCATED 1 badroam m d da 
nlcaly landteapad erclona fmre. waabar 
cannrettoB. Win ro-fiaanea f i l m .  
BAROAIN gPECIA L-l bwlr«>ni. e  
and living room carprttd. t  balbt. 1 
wiring, waabar aoaBCctlao. deubla carpart. 
tIASM

D AD -O IVE THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

1 LAROB 1 badmom. and dm bmnaa In
Collcft Park Eitatrt
t  gPACIOUg I Badrooma. daa, bomta h i ,
Collaga Park Eatatra I
AtmORBAN PA R A D iaB-t Brdroem. dan. 
flrtfilaca. t  batha. larga let, Ml.gM.
ONE ACRE gabufban. 1 badmeana. klt- 
ebm.dm. 1 ballu, awtmmlng goal. Bara 
your ewB eauntry chjb 
I VERT NICE I bedroom brieka. Waab- 
Ington Placa gcfieol araa. i
VERT DRkmABLB BHck trim. I Bad 
room. 2 biUia. dm. f2S4a Down 
1 BEDROOM-a Blocka of Oollad iT. Hlfh- tfSOO
lAROB S bodroem. amafl boiioo an bark. 
ISa ft. lot. Eart Ifth. 110 504 
1 BEDROOM aa Charokca, Roducad la 
SI400 down.
1 NEW S Bidraom. t  batk. brick trim 
bomaa
ALMOgT NEW I  Bodrooib an Johnaab. 
Handy to Oollad Junior High 
NICE t  Bodroom Boat iRh. iwwe. 
ROMET y Badroam. Ctrelo DtIto. SS47S. 
TWO—t  Bodroom bomra under roiurtru» 
non. Airport Aroa—Your CT-o'.fc at rooo 
Z BEDROOM fnm ialwd-4)400 
t  BODfXS an ona eoraar lot—ttaoo. 
CHECK WITH US—for—Choi ca buataiaaa 
aad aemmrrclal lacattma. Buatnaat bulld- 
Inga.
WANT A WXLt BSTABLnHED BUSI- NEgat Wa Rara A DrlTt-In. Tourtat 
Court. Laundry.

$2.77Toy Cosh 
Ragitfer
Ring 'Em Up!
Chrome front. Regtateri Ir to $1 
la window. Inrindet play money.

Layaway Nowl

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

NEW 105# GB 
8wivel-T#p 

Varunm t'lenner

Soittfnt iwws rtpuiil wNfe
jmm ss fo»« fw rwMSiil ilio rwwoBi Fla 
i8i»ro t«( sn i kig. f l#sa m  STorst* tit# fMOi witliwut oiwkliir Mia rltSMor 
«I<S

RKG. u r n  
Anniversarv Sperlal 

with 1947 penny 
Only M9.95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
104 Gregg AM 4-1191

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Fealailag Fhllss

•  Eefrigecataru
•  Rangea
•  Aatematle Waakerg
•  Aatematte Dryera (Oaa A 

Rieetrto)
$5.00 DOWN DEUTEU

•  SpeelaHiea la SmaS 
Eleetrie AppHaaeee

•  Mea’g Eleetrie Wetksbepa
•  Cemplete Teyland

Onao, Dells. Beitag Olevaa. 
Games. Can, Tea feta, 
Remete Ceatnl Teys. Air- 
pIsReo.

FEATtltE — NEW HRIRLET 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

89.99-811.98
8MALL DEPOftrr HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

114 Eagt IrS AM 4-5186

WE SUGGEST
Tht foUewing te help make her 
werk eatler and mere plensaat
•  Feed .Mliert 

Semething that la always
papular aad nscfal. Frem 
816.95 :e $53.98.

•  Feed Mixer Attachmenta. 
Far iuRbeam, Hamilten 
Beaeh. Etc. Grladert, Jnie- 
era aad Shredders.

•  Electric Kitchen Clacks
•  Hair Dryan
•  Aatematle Deep Fat Fryan
•  Aatematle Pep-ip Teaiten
•  BewNag Sheas far Wenaeu

We Carry AO Braada 
Taastmaster, Suabeam. 

G.E.,etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPINQ

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

US Mate Dial AM 44M8

Gifu
U r  N # b

388 Mala AM 4-6341

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

Wa Have Pleaty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
Shotguns 
Rifles
Power Teels 
Reels
All Kindt of Fishing Tackle
Porteblo TV’s
Rods
Gnn Cases 
Portable Radios 
Record Players

Your .Srleciiea 
Gin Wrapped

R&H Hardwara
104 Johnson AM 4-778t

WE SUGGEST
M  RIPLES............111.00 ay
PISTOLS (Large
Aasertmset) ............ 8M.0B ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 8M.N ap 
WRIST WATCHES frem 810.00 
BINOCULARS aa lew ae 880.N 
Large Asaertmeat Of Pecket 

Knives as lew aa 81.08

JIM'S
Jewelry A Oportlag Geoda 

181 Mala A.M 4-4118

Sm  Our
C O M F LIT I LINE 01  

GIFT ITEMS
fTAMLErs ■  TVS PIACV 

Ear TWI IDEAL 
CkilBteea OM 

WhaOhar Tan’rn lu s k ^  
Far A

BEAUTIFUL WASHINa 
MACHINE 
FOR MOM 

ar
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

POE DAD . . .
Ten’ll PInd It AS Hera 

COME IN
Aad RrewM Areind. 

There It A GItt Here Par 
Everyene On Tenr Ust

STANLEY HARDWARE
MS Runnels AM 44331

«Mts 
for fiirls

We Have An
EieeUeut SeleeUan Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Pertable Typewriters 
Small Adding Mechlnen 
Quality Pen. Pencil Seta

Wa Malalaia A 
Complete Gin Departmeut 

Your Selection 
Gin Wrapped Free 

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

309 Ruanels AM 8-3091

30% OFF 
an all

LigtiUag Flxtarea 
Until Christmas

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
007 E. 3nd AM 4-5133

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

•  Della-All Prices. All Sites
•  Dell Beds aad Baggies
•  Teel ChesU
•  Games
•  Eleetrie A W1ud-np Tralas
•  Chemistry Sets. Blacks, 

Tinker Toys
•  Tay PItlolt. Helsters. and 

Air Rinet
•  Tricycles aad Wagena
•  RIcyelea—Regnlart aad 

Sidewalk
•  Aatemobllee — Tracton 

Fire Tnckf

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Mala Dial AM

REAL ESTATf. A REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

a  PDRNUHED a p a r t m e n t s  bi oni
hou>o 114100 p an  down 701 N o lu . AM 
4-7404. A m l  food buy.

GEORGE ELUOTT

AM 3-39U4

COMPANY
408 Mala

AM 33811

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6998 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-2968
TODAV a SPXCIALr-3  largo bodroom*. 2 
errim le baili.i - I  wiib bullt-la droiimg 
tabir, huge drn, utlUy room, big ba*r- 
mmt. E tcr llm i carprt Ihrougbout with 
foam nibbor pad heu>* compltirlr 
d rip ^  Larga klichm with Mrth cabinrt 
acrota two wallt—Crramic tUo top*, rmta- 
hood for rterr. dining rooin wHb  buUt-ln. 
largo ilao, ehina cablnrl, big Urtog room 
with vbito rtppta atont plontrr. gm Uiia
Horn. It  I* brauttful Cmtral hmting and 
air eondttimliig- Ml rooms rmtod. 114 i  
117 fool M . St 400 down or wlU tako 
small bouso an irtdo-ln Buy tbit fer 
your larod ono for Cbrlstmaa.
4 ROOM ROU8B 
Highway m, aged

1 aerr. aeulb alda 
riaga. M. W. Wlnd-

HOt'SES rOR SALE At HOUSES FOR 8ALB A3

/ with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate 

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would 3TOU buy good Income 
property? *

•  Do you need a business loca
tion? ,

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 2991

heppord
1417 Wood

»

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1309 Gregg

R EA L ROME- Larga 2 bodroom. dm. 2
full batha. rolorod nituro*. r im ric  kitch- 
rn Whoo Emma says. "It s ulca". It ’s 
NICE.V ER Y  NICE 2 bodroom. I'b  bath*. Bar- 
gatD-noar seboolsOnly M OfO.
CA RPETED  2 bodroom on parsd slrort. 
Only IS.TM. S2.2M down. Balanra inoaib-It.NEAR CO LLEO E, 2 bodroem tl SdB dowp.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-40M Roaltor 211 8 Oallad 
P R ETTY  2 BEDROOM bomt tm tirak- 
lay. naar school* aad shopping eobttr. 
$30« down.
h e r e  it  Io- J  bodroem . I  arrao. only 
111.500 cash. seoM itnna or trada. tUavb 
by appelatinoni only
5 ROOM EOUgB sa Wart Brd. SlBti
4 ROOM AND balk oa 2 M * an Hart# 
sido <12no down. tertU MJia.
SELL EOUmr — I 01

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB

T O T  S T A L C U P
AM 4-2344 AM 4-701
TODAY'S HEADLINER—mg S --r—iia suburban bama. carpotad Uvim roaow Isrco dining area, knarty glM feS double gatago. foneod yardT̂ nrti il. loTtly mniba. iKzia totpoo:
tu.so#PAREHILL-L 
pnad  Urtag r t

LAROB S
rarpoiod. alca 
air. patio. baiboeiM,

■Lovoly 2 b tdraa 
duet air. vtrlin. «k

“.S3

;"rM.’̂ r1e"jS!5rSw 5» ^

...........
WAgRINOTON' PlJkCB̂ eabeliM 
ro « n . 1*« baUM. t o r a ^ c ^

fort leeatias 
S NBW 2 — w

CWWM bw*. . —  Ilia 
m fry  papoe,

pWNBM U »
4-72gg. Bprtaa.
Pon



CHOICE NORTHERN 
CHRISTMAS TREES

And

DECORATIONS
GREEN TREE GIFT SHOP
FrM Gift Wrapping 815 Watt 4th

The Manhattan Cafe
206 Watt Third Phona AM 4-6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRID A Y  
U N TIL CHRISTM AS

Roait Yeanf T»ni Tnrkrr with Sat* Drcstlng, GIblet O C t  
Grary. Salad, Tea or Coffeo and Pumpkin Pin ............  O D
SPECIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. S Different Meata 
to chooM from. Salad, Drink and D essert...................  7Se A SSc

FOR SALE
Clotheallno Poles <AU SixMl 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H to 2 

Inch, in Black or Galvanised 
Water WeU and OU Field Pipe 

In all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Espanded Metal

Outtid* Whit* Paint 
G a l ...........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & M ETAL  
CO., INC.

362 Abrb AM *6971

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM S-2SaiAM S-2072

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
COMPORTABLX, WELL furaU M  
roonu 1S04 Scurry. AM

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOU AND board. Nlco cloMi rooma. t i l  
Runnels. AM 4'42t9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 2 ROOMS And bAtll w.U furnlAli- 
ed ApArUnrm. N lc. and clsan. bUU daU. 
LocaIwI liOT Main. Apply 4SS DaUaa.
FOR RENT ATAllAblA Um IJlh, tztra nice 
1.,,™®“!.. AbArtmanl. CarpAlsd.bUU paid. AM A-MSS.
TWO 2 room apartintota. 
irtsidaira, clofs in. biUa 
w «S. MS Main. AM ‘ “

nanta. prt 
>iUa paid. 
4-22S2.

iTata baUi. 
17 JOSS SO

rURNUHED APARTMENTS. 2 roonu and
balb. All bllli paid. S12 SS bar ------Dial AM J-zm  .  .a  par waaa.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, waaklr or
mootbljr rataa. Naw Howard HOuMBotaL
3rd and Runnala.
TWO ROOM fumUbad apartmaota. BiUa 
paid E 1 Tata. 3M€ W a a t ^ S ^  SO.
2 ROOM AND bath nlcal, furnlabad apart, 
mant. For eoapla. 1SS« Ranwii.
ONE. TWO and Ouwa roam furnlabad 
»fd"AM ’v s « ^ ^  ■tai Courta. U M  Waa<

DIXIE APARTMENTS; S and 2 room 
' ‘■Si, Blfla paid.

ONE. TWO and Uiraa room furnlabad 
•parmanu. All prlvata. otiutlaa paid. Atr 
coodlltoead. Elne Anartmanta. 1st Jaha-

S ROOM FURNUSED apartinant naar 
1 btlla paid. AM 4-SM2.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
S BEDROOM Brick trim, hardwood flaora. 
toncad ,ard. mra«a. S1.23S dawn. SSS 
BMntb
2 BEDROOM. STSS down. SSS month. ToUl
Cnea S2 2SS

AROE-NEW BRICE. S badroanu. t  baUia. 
bcauttful mahaenny kUchan. Carport. SIS.* 
SdS
2 BEDROOM Brlek. dan. aantral baaL 
fancad. patio. SUSd.
NEW BRICE 2 badroom . dan mahocany 
waBi. larva cabirau. w ind 2SS. carpat. 
aanlral boat, caramla baib. auulda aUy 
Uiniu. tlSM down
t  BEDROOM, cantnal haat. utility room, 
wirad SSS, fanead. rarpart. SBSa down 
LOTZLT 1 Badroom. earpatad. fancad. 
■arava S2 M  daws. SSS month. 
BVSDfEM PROPERTY nlcaly locotad. 
larfO buUdbif with SS ofTtcao. atop buUd- 
tnv occoenmodataa 4 trucks, aorara Va 
black at a Barvabi

FDB R E ^ —S Badroom and 1 badroom 
furnUhod housaa. Alao kiicbanattaa for man. 
BlUa paid, raaaenabla rant. A. C. Kay. 
AM 2-1S7S. 2SdS West Elyhway IS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE 
VACANT NOW

S Bedroom Brick Home—Morrison 
Drive All Modem Conveniences. 
IllSO Will Handle 
AM 4-60V7 AM 4-4237 AM 4-6996

FOR
QUICK SALE 

Extra nice 2-Bedroom home. Lo
cated 30(10 Cherokee Only $1250 
down. Payments less than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
10!0 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-2475
McDonald & McCleskey 

AM 4-6901 709 Main AM 4-4227 
AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097

BRICE OI AND PHA ROMES 
} BEDROOM HOUSE rarpetad. baauUful 
yard, saraaa ParkhUl Addtuoa.
RICE HOME—On Kaptacky Way 2 bad- 
rooms. cortrad patio, pica yard. 
BEAUnrUL 2 tMdroom. 1 baths OL 
OousSass Addition. Undor construction. 
BEAUTIFUL IW R montlon lor oporS- 
anoDt hou>o on Runnali Cocnar M. 
LARGE ROME with t  or S tola. Good 
water wall, pocan and fruit troas 
1 BEDROOM AND dan on Aylford 
NEW DUPLEX- 2  badroanu and bath aacb 
tide Airport Addition 
BARGAIN IN larva bousa with tacooM 
propariy Bai>atnant. earprtad and drapsd. 
LARUE BRICK boms naar celiaga. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and I badroom ortaha an 
Blrdwalt Lana
b e a u t if u l  Sbadreora brUk m  Lhma 
Lana and Elfin sirtst 
hCREAOB South of Uwn
LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED iGtffl 
Rlirh. Soent tfnuB AM 
p m.

lots near OoUad 
4-4252 afttr 1 $$

FARMS ft RANCHES AS
53WACIIE WELL tmi>roTed rmneh l$$ 
•ere* tn biy  moodow. win pAnturt 10$ 
to 15$ h«$d of fa u lt. PlfDty water. 4 
miles from town with 1** m ilt frootAif 
U. t  Hithway 75 Termi. C. W. Cat- 
■on. CoAlcAlt. Oklahoma

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
223 ACRES—7S Aersa la cultivation, bal- 
aaco rratlnt land Larva 2 badroom heuaa, 
lota of avtra*. otbar food Improvamanu. 
ty Mbwrali. Iota of wolar Only flM  ocra
will toko yoto Blv torlnf proparty

Naad to laa toon trade. CoryalT County 
appractato.

GET READY FOR 1959
IDEAL Irrlfatcd ISS — I w elli with 
tprinklar lyitam  and complata 4-row
fannlaf tqulpmant II4S Acra. 
14S ACRES. Martin County, tb mlla off 
iuvliwoy Improved mlnaraU 
13S0 ACRE RANCH—OlaMCOck County. 
SI aaros enlUvatlon. 4 Inch IrrItsUon 
wan.

. wm  ACRE RANCH—«  mltos north Pt. 
Worth.
SI m ISS Aerai watt of town. Ha Improva- 
manu. SIW Acra

LIST TOUR FARM-TODATI 
FARM h RANCH LOANS 
Elvhl Companlai Avallabla

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

D«ri: am S-2504 NighU: AM S-3616
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
OI WANTS io buT farm la Tictnity of Blv 
Sprint AUr

LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETTNO B I f  
Spnnv Chaptar Ra. ITS 
•* d *4 Moodar. Dacambar 
>**h. T:0S p.m Work m 
Royal Arch Oavrao.

J . B. lunyaton. R P.
Irvin DaaUL Soo.

BIO SPRING Lodvo No. 
1244. Statad Maattnt l i t  and 
Ird Thuraday. 1 M pm  

J. C. Dowalau. Jr.. W M. 
O. O. Ruilhar. laa.

3 R D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 8 THROUGH

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Moke Your Bid And Wo Rasarvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY  

More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A  FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK TH AT YOU M AY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
HAVE ONLY 12 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 

THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

YOU

RifUa And Shotguns 
Gun Acc*BBori*t 
Tool*
Typ*wrlr*r»
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Wetche*— New And Used
Pocket Watch**— New And Used
Woffle Irons
Coffee Pots
Toosfers
Deep Fryers
Mix Mosten
Sifrerwer*
Radies

TV  Sets
RoEors— New And Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bonds
Sleoping Bogs
Hunting Suit*— (Insuloyd)
Luggogo
Electric Irons
Pens And Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Releoding Tools
Pewdor And Prtmtrs

Eloctric Stock Clippers
Cameras
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-Tuner
Vocuum Bottles
Top# Recerdors
Record Players
Used Outboord Motors
Contoons
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Composses
Movie ComeroB
Torps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S
"W hort Your Dollars Do Doubit Duty' 

106 Moin Diol AM 4-4118
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SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 50 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
1st ROW—All Cameras . $2.99 
Sad ROW—All cam erB S  . $4.99 
3rd ROW—All Cameras . $6.99

ENKJBTB o r  PYTHIAS 
PraaUtr Lodvo No. U  MaaV 
tne avovy Toatday. 7:24
Lm Maatmv at Amarteaa

||io a  Hall
Dr Wm T. niraaa  
ChaacaUor Oom mandar

ETATED MCETINO SUkad 
Plaina Lodva Mo 444 A F. 
and A M ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday aUlhU. 7 14 p m.

J D YTiempaim. W M. 
Ervm Danlal Sac

SPECIAL CONCLAVE BM 
Sprtac Comraaadaro No ]1 
K T., Thurday. Oararabar 
24th. n  M A M. Chiitimaa 
Obaarvanca

Shalby Road. E O.
Ladd Smith. Bar.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice Selection Te Choose 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
1965 W. SH AM 4-7474

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED OLD Btunpi. k tttrt. doeu* 
monu. boolu. si*mp coUociuno or oc- 
eumulottofift Call AM 4^17 for oppraUol.
SACRIFICE*-LADIES* told nufRH nock- 
Uco B«fti offer Give pbooo numlier— 
Bor*R*4SS eore of Hermld
FROZEN BIRDS — Bobvhttt quell. $17 $• 
doten. Chucker. $94 0$ docen. pheesenu. 
t)n 0$ doren. Jones Bird Feim -C sU  
MUtudl X’ffUk or vrite Doi $32a Mldlend. 
Tries. Free drllvery oa tvo or more 
doeen.

The SAME BEAUTIFUL
BLUE SPRUCE

CHRISTMAS TREES

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT SOME—Room for one 
er Ive. Bipenraced eere. 111$ Meta* AM 
4>di$6. Ruby Veudtan.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER-S FINE Coamallca. AM 4-72U. 
104 Eaat ITih Odaaaa Morru
CHILD CARE J3
WOULD LIKE la kaap 1 ahU4 M my 
hotna AM 4-7442
FORESTTH NURSERT — Spaclal ralaa 
oorkinv mothara. IIM Nolaa. AM 4-41M.
CHUD CARE m your harni. 4ay.olfbt 
ar by oaak. Bafaraocaa. Mra. MUitiic- 
AM 4-4SM
CHILD CARE tm bama. AM 44444

lUSINESS SIIIVICES

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidayi 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
WATKIN4 - NOVEMBEB and Darombar 
birfeioB Free debyery, a M 4 $$t1 Ceil 
et l$S4 South O rtet
I WILL DoC be reftooiulble for env billi 
mede by enyone other then myeelf Ken* 
neth Hecferd
WOULD LIRE to rent lerge beby bed 
for hottdeyB. Cell Mr». MervUi MUler. 
AM 4-MQ2
ALL NEW eU over eeBial Cbeerelel's 

It efebk<>ALL NEW $er (or the
•ecofMl ttrelfht yeer Ywu'U note freab 
new dlutlnctloa In Slimline Dttlen 
A floetinf new kind of Knoothnete from 
Chevrolet’B lupertor ride Be eur gue«t 
(or e Plteiure TfM* Dnee e 1959 CHEV
ROLET todey. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
15$1 Eeat 4th. AM 4-7421
ROLLINO DOLLAR will be et Meyo Rench 
Motel. Frldey* Seturdey end Sunday. Buy 
end te j  rere coin* H 8 Benton

LOST ft FOUND C4
LO ST-SA B L E and w btia fam ala  Collla. 
IS m onth i old. o n a o r r i  le  “O eld la ''. 
W aartn t c to k t  chatb. AM 4-4441. 104 lU h 
P laca

PERSONAL CS
NEW CLARY E lac lllc  Id d in f  m acblilo 
Only 414* SO T im a. O fne t lupp ly . 303 
F a i l  3rd. AM 47233

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE—Frotan food lockar and nro- 
cra.lna plant. Contact TirvU Boicb. O'Don- 
nall. Ta«a«
DAIRY KINO Dr1vo-tn. aacrlflea food pay. 
—  -----------  ------------- Iff. 2004Inv buslnaii on account of tlrknai 
Orrvi LYiic 4-2442. Coahoma

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa bava aav- 
aral rooma availaMa. Weekly rata l i t  M. 
Prlvata baUi. maid larvlca. ’'Battar Placa 
ta Uva". AM 4-sni. 3rd at Runnalt.
8PBCUL WEEKLY ratat. Downtown Mo- 
M o a  87, t* block north of Rlvtiway 14.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week 1̂  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICBLT PORNIHRO hadrtam. wool t«c. 
>4 hath, .Rilvata antranco. 1441 M naan.

22m£'eEaBm™2m°Li5!i2iSi?* ***̂ ***

Franchise available in America’s 
fastest growing industry. Stauffer 
Home Plan Franchise open in Big 
Spring. Qualifications: financial re
sponsibility to take over office 
equipment and inventory, business 
experience and excellent reputa
tion in community. Training pro
gram offered with continuous coun
seling. National Advertising pro
gram assures your success, ^ n d  
qualifications to Box B-856, Care 
of The Herald. '

TARO DIRT, rad cnlclaw .and or nu-tn 
dirt Phona AM 4347*. R O Maalar.
4 p.m.
H. C. McPtoivon Pumpinr 4»rrtca. Saptic 
tank., waih rack. 1403 Scurry. AM 44313. 
mabli. AM 444*7
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl land, food 
blark top Ntl. barnvard famUaar. D4  
bvarad Call EX 44117

Y q u  Hove Had The Oppaitunify 

Ta Buy Th t Last 4 Years 

A rt Naw Hert

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P h o to v r ^ i for 
any eccaikm. WnldliiV4Partlci<%ildran 
AM 43424AM 443M
TOP SOIL and fill aand—SS M Innd. Call 
L L. Murphraa. AM 420M altar 4 M 
p m. ________________________
TOP so n . and aallcha RototUIar. truck 
and Irmclor work. AM 42744
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-6976 After 6 P M
CONCRETE ft TILE 

WORK
•  Buildings •  Curbs 

•  O llars •  Foundations * 
•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 nr AM 4-8918

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-41*0 for 
T.rmHei, Roachaa. Motha. ate. Complata 
Paat Control Sarvlca Work Fully luar- 
amaad. Homt ownad and oparatad Mack 
Moora. ownar. W3 Eaat ISth. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLS7ER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO — Raatonabla 
prtcaa. Fraa pickup and dcUvary. O. A. 
Prlca'a Upholatary. Ml Baal 7th.
HATTERS E9

DUE TO otbar bualnaaa, muat aall major 
oil aompany aarvtca alatlon. Good h>c4 
lion, dotnt vood bualnaaa. AM 444SI altar

COUNTRY GROCERY 
Store and station with house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness, big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson Grocei^, 18 
miles west on Andrews Highway 
176, Big Spring, Texas.
BUSINESS SERVICES
NON.  UNION Pnlatinv contrnatlnv— 
whara you vat baltar work for laaa monav. 
Tapinv. baddlnf, taxtanlnf. apmy ar bruak 
painiinv-mtarlor or avtaitor. Cna MM-knid, MUimi sells.

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and pnpvr hanvtnf, eaiU 
D. M. Miller, II* Dlzla. AM 454M!

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counaclor, S. W. Wind
ham. Ratldancc 411 Dnilaa, Blf Sprint. 
Trxna AM 437*7

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH Rapalr. prompt 
•arvic*. Taka your watch to Bowaa Jawat-
ry Acraaa from Plvfly Wlfvly.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI
TRUCK DRIVER wanted Sieadfa ptnna* 
nont work A ft 25-35 Apply tn ptriHNi.«̂ S4V rw|,V'y Mt
$-1$ a m. Rtf Spring Rendertog Co.. ftrBt 
hmiae m  l$A paet T$tM S lte im  Wart-

1500 TO CHOOSE FROM

J. T. STEWART
Sim* Location

808 West Third
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted-muat hnva city 
permit. Apply Oreybound But Dapot.

NEED MAN
Leadlav LIfa iBtaranca Cb. baa opeotnv 
for repraaentattva hi this area. Muat to  
marrtad. hnva car and a datira tor ba4 
ter than arernva Inroma. Writa Bov 
B-*47, enra of Harnid. for tntarvlaw. Olva 
qualincattona.
MECHANIC WANTED — taneral .hop 
work Automotlva and butana tractor.. 
Permatiant Job. food pay. Muat furnlth 
refaronce. Apply In paraon. E. B. Rand. 
Loop. Tatna. ___________
HELP WANTED, Femnie F2

LADY 35 OR OVER
2*4 hours A M.—2*4 hours P.M. 
with Avon. Earn to $50 week. Call 
Saturday between 5-6. p.m.. AM 
3-3536, or write District Manager, 
151S-B Sycamore. Big Spring, 
Texas.
COLORED MAID wantad. Mombivi 
throuth nomi manl. Muat ba nant and 
thorough houaa claanar Apply 141 Canyon 
Drive or call AM 41733.

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4
NEED SALESPEOPLE 

To demonstrate and sell Figurette 
Home Units in Big Spring area. 
Figurette features more built in 
accessories and deeper massage 
action than any home unit in its 
field. Top earnings and bonuses. 
Must have neat appearance and 
car. Prefer someone with experi
ence in this field.

Thompson-Horrison
Co.

2903 W. Wall MUtiul 1-7907
Midland, Toui

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't b* baadicnppad I Ftnlah hivh achoel 
or vrndt .cbool rnpidly throufb hotna 
study. Latcit taxU. study vuldat fumwh- 
ad Over *0tw irnduatot to 1M7 alone 
Our tilt year, Chsrtorid not tor profit. 
Writ* lor fraa booklal.

AM ERICAN  
SCHOOL

Dept. B H. Box 3145 
LITBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4m2S

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Dny-NIght and Advnacsd CInttas

RABT irm NO
bun. AM 44147

booM, Jaaata Orn-

MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraary open Monday 
17 Bluabonnal. AMthrouth aatutdAy. 1*17 

47*01
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED: WUl plek up and 
dvilwr AM 47870
LAUNDRY WANTED-AM 44814. 
l*tb
IRONINO DONS Fickup 
AM 474M. 100 4curry

dabvary.

IRONING WANTED. CaO AM 4-043*. 1*07 
Johnson. ____
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-340S.
IRONINO WANTED. 200* Scurry. DUl AM 
42103 ______________

SEWING J6
EXPERIENCED SEAM.1TREU win da 
aawtnt *01 North Oragt. AM 43UT.
8EWINO-ALL ktodu xpaclanxtag ta ahU- 
drant cMhas. Mra. Swtonsy. 007 East 
IWh
MACHINE QUILUNO and drsaa maktof. 
Dial AM 4*144
MRS. ’DOC WOODS- aawinv and altar 
atloni. 1024 ChaaUiut Colorada City.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL HEW all ovav avalnl Cbavralat’i 
don* tt again—ALL NEW__ ___ ____  o»r for ih#
.acmid .tralgkl ya u  You'll nota fraah 
nvw dUUnctlao to Sllmitoa Dnlgn A 
floatlni naw kind af tmoothnaaa from 
Chavrolat's aiwarior rtda. Ba out |u v .t  
lor a PlPBiura Tcil' Driva a HOO .CHEy. 
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM 4742L________________

LIVESTOCK KS
HAVE SHETLAND nonlaa for onto. Call 
F W. While. AM 45020. _________
FOB 8A L E -F  W Whtta toa Juat 14  
ratved a load of fratb Jtrasy sow*. AM 
41020
FARM SERVICE R$
GENERAL WINDMILL repair 1 ^  “ TUS! 
Sea or call CarroU Cbonta. LyrM 43401 
Cokhoms. _________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

•  Call or Writs
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

114111 Eaat Wall MU 44133
Midland, Tsxna

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No Wailing—No Delay 
QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE 
EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

For B E S T  Rasulfs 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision $ 6 . 5 5
Cut Studs .......................^
1x6 Sheathing 9 5
(Dry Pine) ......................'

2x4 ft 2x6 Good F i r .........
90 Lb. RoU t o  9 5

Asbestos Siding ?  1 9  4 5
(Umited color) ......... ^
Corrugated Iron C C  9 5
(Strongbam) ...............
24x14 2-light Window < 9  O g  
UniU ...............

2.8x6 8 Glass D oors........ $ 8 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Av*. A Lunesa Hwy.
PO 1-0306 HI M6U

Also Some Nice Movie 
Cameras and Projectors

Stainless Steel and Gold Filled 
Bands. Valuea to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE......................  $2.65
All Cord Bands. Values to
$4.15 ................................  $1.69
AU Leather ft Nylon. Values to
$3.56   66c

Where Your Dollars 
Do Doable Dnty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Mala AM 4-4118

BING

ADD NEW  
BEAUTY TO  

TH E BATHROOM
Let UB modernize your bath
room with beautiful, efficient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-2812

m E V I M  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA V ic to r  C ro lc o r . 
Pertoblp rodio plwy* • •  
A C . DC or b o ttn r y .
•^Vavnilndar" nnUitno. 
l i t l i  -O ald an  Threof^  
*MM. Tw* 2-toiw 6nhhito
ModWlM7.

Big Spring's
Largast Sarvict Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

8 g»-QuMn tor Dtiy 
1:10—Oouoly Fair 
4 44-HI Dlddl* OtddI* 
SCO—Cutoon*
S :1»-J m  FblMka 
S:43—N * »
S:*0—Stock Uaper*
* 44' Sport*
4 14-N *u .
* XS-WrathOT 
4:30—Ftdvral M*o 
* 4 0 —RUltmao
1 3 0 - l t  Could Ba Tee 
4:40—Behind Ckiaad O n. 
4 30—Tana Ernla 
4 40—Bat Yaur Ufa 
4 JO-DatU> VaUay Day* 

It 40-N aw . 
lt:I3-WaaUiar 
M 34—Lata ahew

GO12 DO—8I«b 
FUIBAY 
4:33—Da.oUonal 
7:44—Today
* 44-Ooucb R . MI
* 34—Tnaaura Hunt 

14 44-Prtca la Right 
14:34—Concantntloa 
11 4 4 -Tie Tac Dough
II 3 » -n  Could ba You 
lt:4»-Nawa. WtaUiar 
II: 13—Cban 1 Faatura 
11 3 4 -Ufa wttb Eliiabatt 
l:t*-TruUi Or

Contvqueacaa 
I 14—HagvU Baggla 
I 44—Today la Our.
1:14—From tba»a Raota 
I 44 Ou.an for Day 
3:14—County Fair

4.40—HI Diddla Dtddl* 
3 44—Cartoon.
3 4 3 -N r« .
4 40-04ock Raporl 
* ua—bpuri.
4 14-N aa.
4 23-Waatbar 
4 14—Buck.kta 
7 44—Targrt 
7 l» -C o l Flack 
4 44—Highway Patrol 
4 34-17)10 Man 
4 40-C al of Spta. 
4.44—Fight Baal 

I* 44—Naw.
14.14—Bpurt.
14 13-W r.thrr
14:34—ahow r..4  
U 34—41gn Uff

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Awfo Radio Servico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
I 44—Brlchtar Day 
1 13—Bacrwl atomi 
J J4-Ed*a at Nlgh4 
4 44—Hour at Wan 
3 44—Loooay Tunaa 
3 24—a  klabarry H otoi 
* 44—Bruco Fraalar
4.14— Daug Xdwarda 
t  14-Skatch Book
7 *4—Dacambor Biida 
7 34—Darrtoaar
I 44—Zaao O n y  
*:14-Flayhauio 44 
la 44—Naot. Waaihar
14.14— Chrtatmaa Party 
It 34—Ohowcaaa
II 04—ttign Oft 
FBinAY 
14:44—AgcUon

7:S4-«ltB Oa 
T S3—Nawa 
t  44—Capl. Kingarwa 
4 43—Naw.
•  44-M ark Btovnia 
I *4—Leva ar Monty 
t'14-P lay  yaur Bunak 

14.44 Oe a n y  Tim#
14 14-Top Dollar 
n  tt-L o v a  of Ufa 
11:34—4'rrh for Tonw'ow 
11:44—Homo Pair 
11 13-Nawt 
11 14—Mark tuvaiia  
11:14—World Tuna 
1 *4—Jimmy Daaa 
1 34—Routaparty 
t  *4 -B lf PayoA 
1:W—Vardict la Teun

J t4—Bngbtar Day
1 14—Oacral Storm
2 Jt-K dga at NIgbl 
4 *4—Hour of Stan  
4 4 4 - Mark atvvrna 
4 44—Loooay Tunaa 
4 34—Bug. Bunny
4 40—Bruca Fraxiar
•  13—Doug Edwards
•  34—Untoo Pacina 
7 44-Trackdown
7 J4-^ackla Olaatan 
4 na-Phil tUvan
I  yt—Awioa '4' Aady 
4 44—Una Dp
4 14-PUybou.a 

14 04—Now.. WaaUMT 
14 13—thowcaaa
II la -S ian  Off

FREE! FREE! FREE!
FLASH CAM ERA

On Your First Loan Of 
$20.00 Or Mora

Sat EDDIE ACRI Af
P e o p le s F in a n ce Co.
21$ Sentry AM $-2461

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODES.SA
|:$P-M $Ud$$ 14 23—Tbaatn 3 43—Doug Edwardi
*:34-F u m  a Pappto rRIDAT $ $$~8poru 

$ IW-Ntwi* 43—Douc Edwarda 4:34—Popayt Fraaaa*.
$:$$ aporu $ $G—Loy« or Mon«y 4 :2 4 -Waaihar

•  34—Play your Hunch 4 14—Rit Parad*
4 I4-Woathar 1* 44—Arthur Godfny 7 OG^TtMkdown
* 24-Pr* RIghUfbla 
7 44—Dacambar Brtd*

It 3 4 -Top DoUAT 7 34—Jackie Glaaaoa
ll:44-L ovo af LUa 4 44-Phll Silvan

7 34—Donaa Read 11:34—TTiaatn Bavaa 1 34—Playhouae
l:44-M cK antla Raldan 1:44—Jimmy Data •  04—Darnv
1 J4-Playhouto 44 IJt-H ouaaperty  

<;44—Big Payoff
4 14-Whlrlyblrd*

14 04-N aw . 10;04—Nrw.
14:14-toort4
l4:S4-Wa4UMg

2'34—Tordict la Tourt 1* 14-Bport.
J:44-Mattoaa 
g : 34—Puna-o-Popphi

l$:2$~W«Alh$r 
1$ 2G-Tbe$irw

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:44—Quaao ter a Day 
l;J4-C o«nty Pair 
4:44—Mattoaa 
3:10—Hoapltauty TtoM 
t t a - N i w .
4:14—Waatbor 
4:14—Hart'a BowaS 
4 34—Dacey
7:44—McKanata’a Ratdar
7:J4-R  Could Ba Too 
•  ;40—Bahtod Cloaad O n  
1:30—Tann. E m it  
4:04—Groucho M a n  
4:34—Donna Road 

It 04—Rough Rldan l•:34-Nawt 
14:44—Waatbor 

10 44-eporU___________

10:34—Sboweaao 
FRIDAY
4'34—Coe. Claairooai
7:04—Today 
•  :44-Dough Ra Ml
4:34—T naaun  Hunt 

14:44—Prtca la Right 
IC: 34—Concontraltoo 
11:44—Tie Tac Dough 
11:30—tt Could ba Yea 
13:04-P1aybouaa i t  
1:04—Truth or 

Con.a<)uaneat 
1:34—Raggl. Baggla
1 44—Today 14 Oun
2 34—From Thaaa R't* 
3:44—Quota for Day

3:34—County Fair
•  44-Matlnao
4 34—HoapUaUty Tim*
•  :04-Nrw.
4 14-Wratbar 
4.13—Hart'a RowaU
•  34-Rln Tin Tin 
7 0 4 -Wall IRanty 
t  04—M Squad
I 34-TIUo Man 
4:44—Cal. of Bpta.
4 45—Flrht Brat 

10:04—Top Playt 
10:34-Naw.
14 44-Wrathar 
10'43—Sport.
14:34—BhowcaM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:44-BrtghUr Day 
3:13—Baent Storm
3 34-E dgt of Night
4 04—Hour of Btan 
3:04—Loooay Tuna. 
3:34—H'klebarry HounS 
*:44—Newt, Waaihar 
*13—Doug Edwarda . 
f  :34—Playhouae 
7.04-Dactmbrr Bride 
T:34-Darrto|»r 
8:04—Sana O n y  
4:34—Playhouta 40 

14:00—How To Marry
A Mllllooaira 

I4:34-Nawt. Wtathar 
II 04—Wraatltog 
l l  OO-BIgn Off 
* :•*—M Bquad

FRIDAY
7:34—fUgn Oa 
7:33-Nrw t 
I 44—Capl Kaogaroa 
•  4,1-Naw.
1:33—Mark Rtavroi 
4 04—Lova or Monry 
4:34—Play your Hunch 

10:04—OodfrvT Tim#
10:34-Top Doltor 
11:44—Love of Life
II 34—B'rrh for Tomo'ow 
li:43—Homo Fair
12 l.v-Nrw.
13:23—Mark Stvvnw  
12 3 4 -World Turn. 
1:44—Jimmy Dean 
1 34—Hou.rnartT 
1:44-Blr Pavoff 

1 34-Verdlcf U Youn

h:44—Brighter Day 
3:13—Bacret Storm
3 34-Edga of Night
4 im-Hour of R i.r. 
3:04—Mark Blavrn. 
3 :0 5 -Loonrv Tunn  
3:34—Buga Bunny
* 04—New., Wi'athvr 
4:1.1—noue Edwardi 
4.34—HU Par.da 
7:04—Wall Disney
8 44—Trirkdown 
g'34—TTninn Paclfl# 
4:04—Lina Dp
* 34—Phil Silvan
* .14—Pl.yhou.a

in 04—Man wilhnut a OuB ’ 
*7 34—Naw., Weather 
II 04—BhowraM 

12 34-«lgn Off
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

|:44-Br1fhtar Dat 
3.14—Bacraf Storm 
S;t4-BBta af Night 
4:4»-Hour af Btan 
8:84 Lotoay Tuna. 
SiSS-a'klebarry Rmaid 
•  :04—HawL Waaihar 
8:«: -WbIrioyMrdt 
t:I4—Dacambar 
7:J*-OarrlM ar 
8:84—Sena Gray3ray
8:34—Playbouaa t t  

14:44—How ta Marry 
Mllllonain

M:3t—Nrwa. Wtalbor 
II:44—Wratlltof 
12 44-BtSB Off 
FBDAV

7:34-Blgn On 
T S4-Nawt 
l.04--Capt Kangaroo 
I ; 44—Naw.
1:34—Mark BtarriM 
4:44—Leva or Money 
4:34—Play your Hunok 

l*:44-Oo(frny Tlino 
10:34-Top Dollar 
11:44—Loto of LIfa 
11:34—B'rcb for Tooi4*o« 
11:44—Roma Fair 
I2:13-Nawt 
13'36—Mark Btayana 
1134-World Turn.
I 04—Jimmy Dean 
1:14—Houaaparty 
1:4*-B I| Payoff 
t'14-Vrrdlct It Yaun

3 00—Brlghttr Day 
3:15—Bacret Storm
3 34-Kdga of Night
4 no—Hour of Btan 
6 44—Mark Stayano 
4:04—Looney Tunaa 
*.00—New., Weather 
4:15—Doug Edwarda

■■ Par ■* 34-HU >arad*
7: *4-1  rac kdown 
*:74—Jackie OlaaggB 
8:44—Phil SUyan
8 14—Dnlofi Paclfla 
t:04-L toa Dp
•  34—Par«m te Panon 

14 44—Man without a Guo 
14 34-Naw«, Woatbtr 
11:44 Bhewcaao
»  34-Blgn OU
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M ERCH ANDISI

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

GOVT. BUILDING SALE
Move or Wreck

PYOTE AIR FORCE BASE 
Sizes—20x100, 20x76, 29x90, 50x73, 
20x50 and others.

Open Till Dark Everyday
Follow S i ^  to:
Main Office — 

KERSHAW CO. 
PYOTE, TEXAS

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ..............................  $2.50
1x6 White P in e ....................   $5.45
lx6's—106 Siding, Sq. Ft. ... U'kc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Naila ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4's ..........................................$7.95
2x6's ......................................  $7.95
re "  D oors..............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base WaU Paint,
Gal.............................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 6 Screen Doors ...........  $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. .L3

FOR SALE—AKC rutiiltrrd Dachuhund t»- 
mal* puppy. AM 3-2M0
REOISTBREO CRmUAHUA pupplei. SM 
ut tin Wttt tad. AM 4-H4I.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED BARGAINS
MTUNICE S Pc Bedroom Bull*

18 Refrifcrntora. Look nice.
Run *ood IlS DO-SSSSO
3 UvlBf Room BulUs Each IT M
3 Sofabcdi Each 111 M
Bookcaac Bad-Doubla Drruar . Ml M 

WE BDY-SELL-tllAOE
A&B FURNITURE

IMS W 3rd AM S3U1

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1-21'* ZENITH TV. Lala model 
with table and rabbit ears $119 95
1-21" ZENITH Console TV com 
plete with 30' tower and antenna 
90-day warranty ...............  $149 95
1—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching d ry e r...................  $199.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Terms As Low As
$5 00 Down—$5 00 Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

u s  Mata Dial AM 4«6S

SOME
LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

lO r̂ OFF
Tablet and Lamps 

of every shape, price and 
color to Tit anyone's pocketbook 

REMEMBER 
Mom and Dad 

with a good old 
Easy Chair 

Ideal gift for the wife 
or daughter would be 

Living Room Furniture 
You Can Buy 

REMNANT CARPET 
for leu  than hall price 

Chenille. Vltcoee, Cotton 
WE BUY-BELL-TRADE

U J K j R jO l L s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4̂ 1723
604 WaM Ird 
AM 4-M06

U S I D

' # le ^  FORD Cuftomlina 2-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater, V-6 engine.
ONLY ...........................

/ C y  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
V  /  Radio, heater and Factory air con

ditioned. Low-mileage, C 0 1 Q C  
one-owner car ..........

GOOD 
VALUES

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
# |F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

v O  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 
finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 
below selling price.

# r y  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi- 
tioned. power steering, power brakes. C O A Q 5
Very low mileage ................................
CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio and heater. A 

v O  one-owner, low-mileage
car. ONLY ............ ...............................

# C iC  CHEVROLET *210' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wall tires. One owner, low
mileage. ONLY ................................ .......

i  C  C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
ergUde, V-8 engine. ^ l O O ^
Extra clean .......................................... k p i V T s #

i C A  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3 H  standard transmission.

A one-owner car. ONLY ...........................
/  jp ^  CHEVROLET Bel-.\ir 4-door sedan.' Two-tone finish, 

3 * f  radio, heater, easy-eye glass and Air Conditioned. 
A one-owner car that's
real nice. ONLY ....................  .............

/ C |  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Power-Glide,
3  I radio and healer. This is one you will like ^ 1 ^ 3  

2 — 1958 CHEVROLET DE.MONSTRATORS 
BIG DISCOUNT

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

U S E D

/  C  fC FORD Victoria. • Fordomatic, radio. 
3 3  heater, power steering. You'll have

to see this one 
to appreciate $ 1 2 9 5

/ t C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
3 3  Radio, heater, Power-Glide. Locally j 

owned and driven. ^ 1 0 7 ^  
Low mileage ............

GOOD 
VALUES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNITURZ and Appll 
Buy-Scll-Trnd*. -W ait Sid* T rad m i Peat, 
34M Waal H U hway M.
H trSoiN T  AUTOMATIC w aahar, r i~ A M  
*3314.

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101
pn

II3.IS up. 1 year luarantr* S*mea and 
parta far all makea. Klrbr Vacuum Claan- 
f  Ce. 1407 Orate. AM 3-3134._______
FOR SALE O X. earlatrr type vacuum 
cirantr with atlaehmrnta. Prectically naw. 
I3S AM 3 3M3
FOR SALE — Stove. ra(r1«rratnr. living 
ream aultr. bad room autt*. Eacrlltnt con- 
dlllen Call AM 3.3M7

SPECIALS
NEW Triple draittr A booktaaa bad 
ONLY I M M
NEW Triple drtaaar A bookcua bad
ONLY .......  IIOSM
NEW Triple diwaaar, ebaal A bookcaaa 
bad ONLY 1134 M
NEW Ranch 0*k double dratiar. bnek- 
c*aa bad ONLY SIMM
NFW Raorh Oak bunk bada. Cam- 
p itu  i n s  IS
NEW Hlfh Cbalra. ONLY I IM
USED Uahogany S-Pc. Otnlng Room 
SulU I M M
USED Tabla b 4 Chain I 13 M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

CHECKS THAT SAVE YOU 
TIME, TROUBLE And MONEY

Checks that pay off to YOU are the kind ws 
make on your ear before and after repairs.
Our thoroughness Is your pssuranre of smooth, 
trouble-free motoring!

L on e S ta r  U lotor
Chrysler-Plymouti*

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

AUTOMOBILE5 M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOS FOR SALE ' MI ALL NEW aU aver aaalal Chaeraltt'e don* It aialn—ALL NEW ear far th* •rcond •tralfht yaar. You'll nola fraah naw dlrllncUan In SUmUn* Oavwn A flaatlnt nrw kind of •nwothnoM from Chorrolal'f rupmor ndo. Bo our turn (or a Plaaiur* Taall Dtit* a iSM CREV. aOLXT today TIDWELL cnVROLET. 
IMI Eatl 4th. AM 4-741L•ALM  8ERV1C1

9x12 RUGS.............................$18 95
Mahogany Dropleaf Tabic $12 95 
Spot Chairs ........ ............... $1995

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smnothedga InstallatioB 
Phona A,M 4-5524 

For
Free Home Demonstration 

Gene FUnn—Homo Repraacntatlvc

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

9000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90S8

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $8950 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
Very good condition. Only $79 50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition 6125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
21* CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89 50 
Very nice apartment s iu  gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9' FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition R e a l  bargain 
at .......................................... $69 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friandly Hardware"
101 RimneU_______ ^  AM M W

USED SPECIALS
RRNDIZ B raaaaat AatomaUt 
Waahar .................  . .  *M SI
KZNMORB Autamall* Waahtr . .  M l M 
o n  WflngtMyp* W uhrr . .  I3S N
Oivd Llvbig R aea  Aulta __  14* N
Utad Tahl* Medal RCA TY MSSI
n»*d BInnd Radte-Racord Player 
Oaod ceadtllod . . .  IM N
Divd I P t DlatU* ........................  13* M
Uivd TV Chair ...........  I T M
NEW Apartaahl Sti* Rang* M4 N
Utad Drop Leaf Table IISM

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL

K-M M ERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
PIANOS-ORGANS

56 DODGE 2<k»r ...............  $1195
'55 FORD «i-ton ..................  $650
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
•54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ..............................  $750
•50 FORD Panel ..................  $295
SO BUICK 2-door ................... $245

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnea Dial AM 2-14U

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
l« a  JEEP >1 UNI pickup. 4 Wbaai drive. 
I»S4 angtnr *3*3. tarma 104 Waat 4Ui
TRAILERS M3

ONE
2-W HEEL CAM PING  

TRA ILER
$ 1 9 5 .0 0

OUTSTANDING VALUES
I Pc Sofabed Suite $79 95
Apartment Size Gas Range $49 95
FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range 
Like new $139 93
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
n ic e ...........................................  $79 95
Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ...............  12 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouM iM iiirw

AND

907 Johnson

• l i « P
AfPLIAN CES

Dial AM 4 2832

MISCELLANEOUS

OUR SPECIALS 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellenl 
conation. Excellent buy —  $39 95 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only ....................................... $19 95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only.........................$49 95
Used Couch in excellent condition
Only ........................................ $19 95
New Chrome Dinettes t> '
from ................................... $49.95 up

Assortment of Lamps 
HALF PRICE

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

lU  Mala AM 4-2631

304 Scurry DUl AM 4«66

NICE PIANO-apacUI. 1113 111 W nl «b

Play By Christmai
For Only $8.00

Tea Tee Can Play Beautiful 
Careli Oa Th*

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lauoiii, Mufle. PracUc* Tin* taeludad 

C od tact
Mrs. Bill Bonner 

105 Washington 
AM 4-2367

Agral PerJanklni Muala Ce.Mtdiend. Triaa

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coficprt~̂ urch~Hom#
Spinet end Chord Orient

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent uf Bammend Orgaaa Studio* at
Lubbock.
711 HilliMe Dr AM AI731

Big Spring. T a iti

LIl
DOES YOUR Ueycle need rapainf It'i 
CecU ThUtan Bkyal* and Melareyel* 
Shop. Mg Watt 3rd. AM 3-33».

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 CHEVROLET 2-door $1495 
•57 FORD Custom 300' 4-dr. $1495
56 FORD   $895

•55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $995
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
'55 FORD 4-Door ............ 1645
•54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  1695
•52 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  1350
'.52 FORD 2-door.....................$295
•51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295 
'46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Car»

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8561
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion. 6-

cylinder 4-door .....    1695
•52 PLYMOirTH Sla Wagon $395 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-ton $412

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

504 W. 4lh AM 3-2722
'56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
'53 FORD Wagon ................... $495
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $265
■so PLYMOUTH 2-door ..........  $50

BILL TUNE
Used Cart

Wbar* Pa Sava* Ma'a Manay'
911 East 4th AM 44781
ImToi^MOBILB 8UPElTst7«.dmr7*F
ply 34*3 Merrlaon. AM 3-llU

NEW 50 Ft. 10 Wide 
MOBILE HOME 

Going For

W H O L E S A L E
II You

Have The Cash Down To Pay

\i

'YA 6K3 APPLE PCX/GHCR."

USED MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PLAN
Financed Through Our Bank 

At A Very Low Rate Of 
Interest

We Are Authorized Dealers 
For

•  H i c k s
•  NASHUA  

•  M ID W AY  
TRA ILER  HOMES

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC

1803 E. Third-AM 4-8208

The Pearlfoy Bros. Bay—
"If your radiulor's Irsking 
Anri abnul to grl yoe down. 
Take II U the Pearlfoy Bro*.

No (iaer sen ice raa be found.* 
Ml Esal led

THIS WEEK’S SPECUL
45x10 TWILITE -  1958 M o b i l e  
Home. Washer and eye-level Oven.

O N LY $3895
WE TR.VDE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P M.

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. AM 3-4488
AUTO SERVICE MS
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wracking Ce 

MU* and half34 hour Wr*ckcr acrvic* 
nn Snyder Hlgbpay AM 
AM S-Mtt

3-4317, night

S P E C I A L S  
•58 CHEVROLET Biscayne 
4-door $1795
'57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
•57 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup ___  31095
'.56 MERCURY Montclair 
4-door $1,595
'56 FORD Country Sedan $1595 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup .................................  $ 695
'55 FORD Custom V-8 2door $ 795 
'.M CHEVROLET 4 speed 
pickup ...................................  $ 485

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th AM 4-8826
ISS4 DODGE Would mak* a good work 
car Piirad right AM 4.5|7g

TRAILERS M3

NO riNEII Cbrlatnwa gift than a won
derful PldoIUy. Modaal aricoa,
termt. Tbo Roeord Siioa.

AUTOMOBILES M
AiJt̂ iTf OR^ALE Ml
1*57 MERCURY, t  PA8.SI.NOER atatlon 
WAGON. Factory air, all powtr, low milo- 
ag*. partact. Sl.ttI I*** than aaat. AMrua*

Engine fabulH. t m .  AM

Tour Authorlied Dealer For 
SPARTAN-"M" SYSTEM-SPARCRAFT 

"W* trad* for Anything"
I per cent up to 7 yra Financing 
Woat of ToWfL Hwy gs—Block 

Woal of Air Beat Road—
RIO SPEDfO—ABILBNI!:

AM M7I1 OR 3-S4II

DERINGTON
GARAGE

<
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Specializing In 
COMPLETE 

Front End Repair, |
Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Dependable Used Cars
'5 8 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coup*. Big engine, radio, 

healer. Turboglide transmission, whit* wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only ^  A O O  J

'5 6

DODGE 4-ton pickup V-8 engine, radio,
heater, trailer hitch, low mileage I A r f a #

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic. whit* wall bret.
Two ton* blue and whit* ..........

PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean throughout.
Light green color IW  «# *#

FORD Cutlomline 2door sedan Heater, 
good tires, two-ton* red and white

FORD 4-ton pickup with trailer hitch,
good tires. Only ^ J

$ 7 8 5

'5 3

PLYMOUTH Belveder* 4door sedan.
Power-Flile. Two-tone
tan and black ..............

TlUICK Super 4-door. Radio, healer, 
Dynaflow ..................................................

Radio, heater.

$1135
$ 4 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

w p ROORFS ■gr.tare la*

Eaker Motor Co.
1500 Gregg AM 4-6922

^M9SCOOTERS A BIKES
THERE a NOTHING In thit wnrid Hk* a 
Schwinn Bicycle for ynur hoy or girl. 
Check with ui before yw  buy. Cecil TtiI>. 
Ian Bleyel* and Molareycl* Sha*, 4M 
Waet 3rd. AM 3 3323
MOTORCYCLES Mie

Like Something 
EXemNGLY 

New and Different 
for Christmas'*. 

I.jimbretta Motor Scooter 
(135 miles per gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALF,S
•11 W. 4th AM 4-$143

Top Value Used Cars
r C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with healer. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon 
This is a brand new car ONLY ..........

/ j P Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Radio, healer. Hydramatic, 
w O  tinted glass and whits wall

tire*. Demonstrator ............................

/ P Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-pas.sengcr statioh wagon. 
Radio, healer, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and
white wall tires. Demon.slrator .............  J

^ 5 7  Coronet 4 door. V-8 engine, radio. 5 1 T Q 5
^  !  heater, pu.sh button transmission ^  I /  T  J

/ C ^  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan Equipped 
with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 

'  brakes, F'actory Air Conditioned.
22.000 actual miles ................................... r

FORD Cuslomline 4-donr sedan. Equipped with healer. 
J O  Extra nice 31,000 actual C 1 A O C

mile* ONLY .........................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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EV ER Y  CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  EDSEL four - door. 
Air Conditioned.

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
. lion wagon.

# 5 9  ENGLISH Ford Tu
dor sedan.

ENGLISH Ford Con
sul sedan.

/ C Q  JFEP Four Wheel 
J  •  Drive.

/ c y  MERCURY lf passen- 
J  * ger Station Wagon.

/ C ^  LINCOLN Premier 
J  '  hardtop. Air cond.

/ c y  bX icK R i v i e r a  
J  '  coupe. Air Cond

FORD Victoria hard- 
J ”  top sedan

/ C ^  MERCURY sport se- 
J ”  dan.

4 C  C  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

, / r C  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  4-door sedan.

' 5 5  MERCURY Montclair 
J  J  hardtop coupe.

' 5 4  ^'I^RCURY sport se
dan. Perfect.

^ 5 3 sedan.

FORD 6 sedan. 20 
miles per gallon.

/ C O  MERCURY sedan. 
Sharp car.

FORD 2-door 
sedan.

FORD Victoria hard
top V-8

CHRYSLER Windsor 
Sed. Air Conditioned.

' 5 3  CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan.

f' ord '
Fordomatic.

'5 3  FORD sedan. V-8,

'5 3 PONTIAC C a t a H- 
na hardtop coupe.

' 5 7  f o r d  4-ton 
pickup.

# r i  PLYMOUTH 
J  * 4-door.

sedan.

# C |  CHEVROLET f o u r  
J  I door sedan.

^ 5 1  4-door sedan.

'5 0 PONTIAC 4-door se- 
d<3n

Iriiiimii Jones .violor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4Hi ot JoKnton Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 4*5254

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/C Q  FORD 6-passenger Ranch Wagon Radio, heater, 

J O  whit* tires. ^ 7 1 0 5
Beautiful from th* ground up

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala. V-6. 285 HP, air conditioned, 
J O  continental kit. radio, healer. ^ 7 A O 5

Beautiful sno-white color ...........  ^ a O / f J
/ C Q  FORD Kairlane SOO* 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

J O  matic, power steering, white tires C 0 0 0  5 '  
Star performer in every particular 

/ C ^  FORD Custom ‘300' 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomat- 
J '  ic. Interceptor engine, whit* tires. C l  ^ 0 5  

Tire*, motor, interior—all topflight ^  I J  T  J
"Quality Will B« R*m«mb«rad 

Long Aftor Prico Hat Baon Forgottan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raymend Hamby •  Paal Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
las West 4tb Dial AM 4-7476

iW* NEW CAR TRADE-INS  
All Art Winferized Far 
Traublt-Fre« Motaring

I I  A ^  11 A p  4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge uphoLstery.
A real
nice on* $ 1 5 9 5

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE '91' 4-door sedan. AO power. Factory J  •  Air, Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium whit* tires 
and many other extras. One owner and real nice

/  C C OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' Holiday coup*. Radio, heater, J  J  Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, tailored seat 
covers, whit* tires and many other ex- 
Ira* On* owner, real nice ....................

/ ^  J  PONTIAC 4Kloor sedan Hydramatic, radio, beater, Fac-

'5 6
tory Air A real buy.

CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er. Power-Glide, two-tone green. ^ 1 5 0 5
Low mileage, one owner ................. J U l r J

OTHER GOOD BUTS
'56 ( HEVROLET 2-dow sedan. 6-cyllader.
'33 PLYMOUTH Belveder* V-8. 4-4eer sedaa.
’.56 FORD VIrteria.
‘56 GMC pirkap.
‘36 DOIMIR pirkap.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Diatribufor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
t'herk Our Qualily Used Cars. Yen Will Flad 

The Car You Have Been Loekiag Fer
/  C 7  CADILLAC '62' coup* Hydramatic. radio, heater, pow- 

J  '  er steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owner, low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '59 Cadillac. Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior Thit one has the comfort, roeda- 
bility and prestige ^ ^ 7 0 5
found only in Cadillac . J

/ C ^  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
J  '  heater, power steering, power brakes. Factory air con

ditioned and all other accessories. ^ 7 1 0 5
K very sharp little car for only ............

/ C X  FORD Cuslomline 4-door sedan Radio, heater, econom- 
J ”  ical stand.ird transmission. This is a ^ 1 A Q 5  

clean, solid car A buy you can't pa.ss up J  i w  
/ C X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, J O  power steering, power brakes, back-up, light*, white 

sidewalls. Beautiful two4one green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one $ 1 A Q 5
you've ever seen .............
CADILLAC '62' 44loor sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- JO  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condition
ing. This is the one you've been waiting for. On* of th* 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catching shdl 
beige and ^ 7 7 0 5
buckskin Ian. ONLY ........ .....................

/ C C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. J  J  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 
seat covers. A very nice car S I  3 9 5
for only ......................

/ P Q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
J  J  two-tone white and green finish. 5  A O  5

This is an extra clean car .......................... ^ w#1f J

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
5tti A t Gregg AM 4 4 3 S t

I f



Shop
•* *

Blnvo iWatSSOrv

Tonight

We W ill Be Open

'Til 9:00 P.M.
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For timely gift suggestions watch Elmo 

Wasson's Christmas party tonight 10:10

p.m. Channel 4 . . .

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For I  E S T  Retwita

LAST DAY OPEN U;4S

TheCfun
RunntfS

wmumMK
* m —STARTING TOMORROW 
— BIO DOl'BLE FEATURE —

Yarborough Cites 
'Money Morket'

DALLAS (AP)—Small business, 
said Senator Ralph Yarborough 
<D-Tex> yesterday, need.s and now 
has an available money market.

Yarborough praitted the SmaO 
Business Administration as “one 
of the best agencies in the govern
m ent" He said the agency, cre
ated by legislation introduced by 
him and Senator John Sparkman 
of Alabama, already has loaned 
more than two hundred million 
dollars

Yarborough spoke before the 
Oak Cliff Lions Club.

STARTING TODAY-OPEN lt:4S 
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

2 0 ^ y  C A lH O O /V

5 ’lH

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:1S

Tht Happisst Show In TownI
M-O-M sttsssb 

. AtOlCSintl rnSeetW 
lUnWt

DANNY KAYE
MERRY 

ANDREW
PIER AN(i£LI

BACCALONI
W)CLPUiKm 
MBCITCOOTi

TWtN-SCOttN

TONIGHT OPEN «:1S
ADULTS Me

* m u ch  m or«  
th an  A m e r ic a n  
a u d ie n ce s ikre 
u sed  to see- 
in s  o f  w h a t 23- 
y e a r -o ld  g irls  
are m ad e o f  r
LIFE ASapottoe

^ a n d  O o d

;

a csgiMSCOR (W iwiiiMi^ ■« ceir jM 
DaNMIfM

• M0UUfŴWMIWl tMKStnitTtMirOIHlSl

-  ADULTS ONLY —

Lamesa Bank 
Picks Crawley 
For President

LAMESA — The Board of Di
rectors of the First National Bank 
of Lamesa Wednesday announced 
the election of G. R. Crawley to 
the bank presidency

A graduate of the University of 
Cincinnati. Crawley joined the 
bank in January i946. following 
Army service. He has advanced 
rapi^y, beginning in 1M7 when he 
was elected assistant cashier. In 
1949 he was named cashier; 1951, 
vice president and rashier; 1957, 
executive vice president, succeed
ing his father, the late W. K. 
Crawley, chief executive officer of 
the bank for over 30 years.

Immediate past president of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce. 
Crawley has been president of the 
Lamesa Lions Club and of the 
Dawson County Community Chest. 
A member of the First Baptist 
Church, he and his wife have three 
children.

Crawley becomes the fifth presi
dent of the First National Bank. 
C. D. C r o w l e y  served as 
first president for a brief period in 
1905, followed by W. J. Price who 
was president for two years. In 
1907, J. F. Barron was elected 
president, and served until 1926. 
The late E. R. Yates was elected 
president at that time and served 
until his death early this year. J. 
J. Bryant is chairman of the 
board of the bank.

Apples Best 
Fruit Buy

By AtBOclouil Freto
Juicy, crisp apples are the be.st 

fruit buy in Texas markets for 
the second week.

Film-packed carrots, c e l e r y  
pole beans, Texas citrus, sweet 
com. lettuce, turnips and rutaba
gas and turkeys and broiler-fryers 
rate close behind, .says the Agri
culture Marketing Service.
, Lettuce prices dropped consid

erably the past week. Celery from 
Florida now is supplementing Cal
ifornia shipments to provide plen
ty. Prices on Florida pole beans 
are some higher than a week ago. 
but supplies are plentiful and they 
are a good buy.

Big sizes of Western navel or
anges are still high but .small 
sizes dropped off considerably. 
Bag grapefruit and oranges out 
of Texas are most economical.

Sweet potatoes from Texas fields 
carry unchanged price tags. Like
wise with lemons, pears and pep
pers. Tomatoes, cucumbers and 
tangerines are lower: onions. e» 
pedally whitM, and best red em
peror grapee are higher.

New Name
Loaltlaaa’s Earlyne Howell, It, 
Miss U.S.A. ia this year'a .Miss 
I'nlverse coalest and now an ac
tress. leaves coart In Lot Ange
les with a new first name — Ar
lene — and Jndiclal approval of 
her contract with Warner Bros, 
stndio. She told the coart to o  
many people mispronoaneed 
Earlyne. She pronounces it “Er- 
leen.” Her film eontraet begins 
at I3M a weeh. rising to ll.SM 
over a tevea-year term.

Sterling 4-H 
Boy Honored 
By Stockmen

Reynolds Lee Foster, 14. of Ster
ling City was one of the 4-H range 
management winners honored 
Wednesday at the annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheep A Goat 
Raisers Assn, in Dallas.

Bill Jacoby, 15. of Ozona re
ceive a similar award. Both 
youths will be given scholarships 
to the. range camp for Texas 
youngsters at Junction.

Claire Jones, 17, of Sonora was 
winner of the sheep, goat wool 
and mohair contest. She received 
a trip to the National 4-H Con
gress, Chicago.

Lance Sears of Sweetwater was 
elected president of the associa
tion, to succeed T. A. Kincaid of 
Ozona. The group chose Austin for 
its 1959 convention.

Resolutions were passed de
manding that the bracero pro
gram be turned over to the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service, 
that tariffs on raw wool bo main
tained at least at present levels, 
and that ^  taken to balance 
the federal budget.

Honor Students At 
Garden City Listed

GARDEN CITY — Students on 
the A honor roll are Carolyn 
Stone, Joe Melanie Calverley, Hel- 
len Hendricks, Margaret Jo Cook. 
Martha Duncan, Janice Hale, Bud 
Saunders and Carolyn Wilson.

Students on the B honor roll 
are: Wanda Williams, Beth Jack- 
son. Elizabeth Stone. Doug Park
er, Betty Robinson. Pat Saunders, 
Darla Williams, Glenn Joe Riley, 
Tommy Grant and Donny Thomp
son.

OUR ANNUAL DECEMBER

C L E A R A N C E
OF FALL AND WINTER HATS

■ ‘ '.In

109 HATS NOW ON SALE
PRICE

Were 9.00 To 35.00
Feathers . . . Velours 

. . . Satins . . . Beavers 
‘Many Holiday Hats

0 ‘

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

C h r i s t m a s  c a l l s  f o r C a r t o n s  o f

KING SIZE COKE!

::̂ F̂or a P A R T  Yor a PA U S
. .  e n j o y  t h e  c o l d  c r i s p  t a s t e ,  t h e  c h e e r f u l  l i f t  

o f  C o c a - C o l a .  S T O C K  U P  W I T H  C A R T O N S  O F  

K I N G  S I Z E  C O K E  T O D A Y .

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

S E C T
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Powerful Revolt 
Reported In Tibet

TAIPEI, Formosa <AP)—A re
volt larRcr and more powerful 
than the Hungarian uprising ii 
under way in Red China’s south-

weaMro tarritory oi Titxtl, « mem
ber of the Chinese Nationalist Cab
inet said today.

Li Yung-Hain. chairman of the 
Mongolian and Tibetan Affairs 
Commission, told Parliament that 
more than 300,000 tibetans are in 
revolt. He said the. Nationalists 
were in touch with the revolution-

uU and were auppuruug mun out 
he did not specify how, "or when 
the revolt began.

The Communists have confirmed 
numerous reports of trouble in 
Tibet by accusing “American 
and British imperialists" of stir
ring it up, - '

I n O n iaS  orncB toPFiT 
Hot Reyol Typ«writ«rs 

To Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budgof Pricod

00
jrs
vers
ts

Coin Treasure 
History Center 
Hidden In Texas!

AUSTIN, Dec. 11 (^ T h e re ’ a | 
hidden treasure of old colas buried 
in the depths of the Barker Texas 
History Center at the University of | 
Texas her”.

In 200 mahogany drawers are j 
the more than 5,000 coins and med
als of the Swenson Coin Collection, 
which ranks among the best and 
most complete in the nation, if not 
in the world.

Yet the collection has never been I 
put on display as a whole, A few 
of the coins were displayed last 
April at a convention of the Classi
cal Assn, of the Middle Western | 
South.

Some university officials have I 
commented informally that the 
probable reason the collection has 
not been displayed more often is 
because of "inadequate facilities \ 
to guard the coins.”

The collection was given to the j 
university in 1891 by S, M. Swen
son, Texas cattleman and New 
York banker. Swenson bought a 
majority of the coins from a Swed
ish coin collector, Baron A. W. 
Stedstedt. It was Swenson's wish 
that a state museum be built to | 
jiou.se and display the coins and 
medals.

For 27 years the coins were for
gotten. In 1900 the university re
gents agreed to purchase a steel 
safe for the coins, and Dr. Eugene | 
C. Barker of the history depart
ment was made custodian of the I 
safe's combination. Fearing that 
he might misplace or forget the 
combination Dr. Barker wrote it 
in.«ide a drawer of his desk 

Later when there were inquiries 
about the coins Dr. Barker found 
that he had forgotten the combi
nation and he had a new desk. 
The entire campus searched for 
the old desk with the combination 
safely written in a desk drawer 
but it was never found 

Finally in 1927 an expert was 
imported from Dallas to “crack" 
the safe and the valuable collection 
was in the open after a second 
27-year period in hiding. The col
lection has been in the Barker | 
Texas History Center since then.

The collection contains coins 
and medals from seven countries 
and covers 17 centuries. It includes 
small rounded coins from the land 
of Lydia, used seven centuries be-1 
fore Christ, and a midget coin 
from the island of Samos dated 500 | 
B C. Coins from early America in
clude a Carolina piece dated l<M | 
and a pewter U. S. dollar ‘dated 
1776

It includes a valuable collection I 
of 72 French coins showing the 
progress of the fleur-de-lis from 
the first King of France, Phara-1 
mond. to the reign of Louis Phil- 
Ippi I

Power Deliveries 
Up In November, 
Cap Rock Reports

Power sales in November show-1 
ed an increase over a year ago, 
the monthly operating statistics 
of the Cap Rock Electric Cooper
ative show.

During the month power sold 
stood at 1.397.022, which was well 
above the 1.222.0U for November 
of 1937. Power sales for the 11- 
months period stood at 31.213,678. 
which is considerably under the 
17.601.926 for the same period last 
year when irrigation recrem en ts  
were much heavier.

The KWH purchased in Novem
ber amounted to 1.663.600 as 
against 1,497.870 for November of 
1957 The purchases for 11 months 
amouned to 37.751.660 as against] 
42.311.830 for the same period a 
year ago.

Thus, while consumption has | 
been down, so have purchases, 
which accounts for Cap Rock's 
record of a net about even writh a 
year ago

Miles energised et the end of j 
November stood at 2,014 and mem-1 
bers connected at 4.093. The for
mer was a gain of five miles, the I 
latter an increase of 21 m em bm . |

PUBLIC RECORDS
BIILI>l>0 PKaMITS 

M tin it B«mon, build >n •dd ltlaa  to  k |  
IWKldrnc* bl M l Yount- SIM.

O R Slm m oru. build b noldonoo to 
1404 E irv n itb . I13.0M 

Mm O onr Hordla. buOd • feundoMan I 
St 300 N Banton. S4M 

rioT d  Oonnit. build » rotodcoco to UOT { 
B ItU). 17.000

w E. Bucknor. buUd •  rtoldoni 
I30S E ISUi. S7.0M.

W. L. Borker. moot > rtoMoneo frota I 
thf cUr IlmlU to 404 W. Mb. S3TS.
FEW ArTOMOBn.BS 

Cooden Ptoroleum Corp • Moreury.
Acmo Rontal Co., Cbovrolto truck.
Walter Moora. lOS Janaraon. Pord.
H E. WUUama Jr., WAFB. Llnooto 
MaJ. E. W Alanuidar. WAFB. Plrm- 

eutb
Mat L. Odla. ISM B LlDaoto. Oldamo- 

klla
V. C Ranry. Vtawani Hood. Morrla Ml- |

aor
Ronald a  Orar, Midland, aunbler. 
Dean L. Olllllaod. B lf Sprint, PontlM 
William C. Oray, IM3 VkiM, Oiryalar. I 
Ralph «  SIrek. WAFB. Pontiac 
C W Helm. M4 W. aUi. Pord. 

WARRANTY nERDR 
E C. Arnold et u i lo Umlao Oarrott, 

Lot 31, Block B . Waahlncton Plica  
Earl C. Eeana t o  u i to Donald Boland I 

Erant to ui. Lota I and S. Collata 
MrlthU.

Orarlet P BasUnti at in  to Pal 
Boaller to ut. Lot 11. Block IB Edwarda 
Belthti.

J. W. LIndaty to ux to P. O, Hudf«
Lot It. Block L Wrtebt'a Soeend Addh | 
tlon. o

Blaint MItchon to Myron M. Oewon ot 
ox. -one acre In aoutbeiat quarter at | 
Section 14. Block S3. Towoablp 1-ootoh. 
TAP Surrey 

O. T. Tbomaa et ux to Arab PtiUllpa. 
Lnu S and 10. Block 3S. Oorinunetrt 
Reixhti ArtdRIon 

Ealalo to Rill E Daeta to Allao M 
Raren. onettolf Inlereal In Lata 7 and S | 
Block 14. Jonaa Tallty. 
m E B  IN DISTRICT COCBT 

wmilam Blvead ItolloT Tarnto TIrttoto 
Carrol Rallar, ttol tor diaarea, I

Johnnlo Cluck yqraua Chaatar A. Cluck, 
iult for dlyoree.

OllTcr C. TlefBan aaraua Wanda Besder 
Tieraon. toll for dlTorea.

Battio Sum WItovaki yartoM Roy C. 
iilewakL atot tor tfroras ___

(it Zote tinii Clmtiim YOU DON'I NEED CASH
adiscounlcvdorcalalubbiiyatlowestfricesSEasiestlerms

,P N  ̂ >. N N

15 fine diemondt —  |/) 
caret in all — enhance 
I4K gold bridal pair.
$1.00 $ U Q 5 0
WMkly I

You giva her tha bait 
when you choose this 
1/2 carat of diamonds.
$1.00 $ 1 ^ 0 5 0
WMkly I  * t T

4 9 -P IEC E

Westinghouse 
Roaster Ensemble

L I  w

l-PC.I OVENWARE 
SET

it?'

Roatts, Baku, Sttws a . •
All Aufomafleally!

Wastinghouse roaitar ovan 
cooks anything, plugs in any- 
whara! Big 18-quart capacity 
cooks huge hem or 12-lb. tur
key! Thermostatic control 
holds temperature you set for 
greet results. Handy time- 
temp shelf. And you got all 
thase astras illustrated for 
only $49.95.

. o-h :.Ikitchen toocI
SIT

mond ring. I4K gold.
ii®:;:;-.;; $1.00 “ ~

la-fc.
lAR HARIOK
OINNERWAKE

O -tm 1.00
WEEK

AM Ik# aqa4 a4  
caoNiae m m I
Muffin M". 1  
pis aa4  2 csEi
pant, a an tin  
tkaat, I  msai, 
urinq cup*. 4 
iHiall pit pant.

V A LU E

io •’ de’y.I*^** P'e-
♦ha **®®"^*f

"W
COOKWARE

OUTtHr

. 1 ; * ^  * 1 0 0  
to. ■  WtPi

!■  >

Powerful 5-trensisfor Ad
miral plays on pen-light 
batteries, rarely needs re
charging.

Na Manny 
Dawn

8 brilliant dia P r e e i e a s  d i a 
monds in I4K mond beesity in

1 4  K d I V  ^ gold heart. I4K gold.
r r j U

1
$1.88 S 7 7 S 0  
Wifkly

$ 1 1 7 5  
Wtakli < ■

1.00 WEEK

B R O W N IE
H A W K E Y E  K IT  i

Kit includes Hawkeye cam- 
era, flash gun, batteries, M 
bulbs, film, full directions. | |

^ Ne Matwy 
w Daura

1.00 WEEK

Norelco's esclusive rotary 
action glides whiskers off 

r smoothest, gentlest 
shaves. Eesy-grip design.

Makes 2 to I cups to fla
vor you select, keeps it 
warm until served. In 
chrome.

NaMaitoy 
Oaara

1.00 WEEK

ALL 
PRICES 

INCLUDE 
L FEDERAL 
L  TAX

10 d ia m o n d s  
form c ro s s  in 
gold pendant,

1 ’ 29”

3 flnar diamonds 
a n h a n c e this 
pendant.
$1.08 S I 7 7 5Mfaakla I #

'fa.f''*?:*''

Happy holiday carving with 
this stainless set. Hot 
forged blade holds edge!
Sleek contemporary style. 3#

Carving Set C H A I G E  IT i

14 9  f** Meaty 
D ew e

1.00 WEEK
y i t t K t t

"RADIANT LADY"
Lifotimo Biirantota Silvoriilato' 

S2-Pi«e» $*rvle* for 2 by 
INTERNATIONAL Wn. Reyori
Includes eight each knives, salad 
forks, forks, soup spoons, 16 tea- 

I spoons, plus buHer knife, 2 serv
ing spoons and sugar shell!

195 NO MONEY DOWN 
$1.00 WEEK

C L U O ^

4 ♦ '4-

Entertain easily with caddy, 
heavi 
8 12 
biers!

/"'f'’ i. heavily plated in 18k gold, ^  knives in satin finished 
 ̂ /1 * 8 12-ot. decorated turn- stai

Set of sis handsome steak 
knives in satin finished 
stainless. In lined gift case!

$ r 9 5

I lip

WltowskL toH t tr  
L y ^  Maa BM vaO «< MVMOMik IMS tor

BUY WITHOUT 
MONEY!

NO MONEY DOWN
Pay As Little As *1“ Week!

Open Every Nite T i l  9:00 
Credit To Military Personnel. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

While Shopping At Zole's 
Use The Parking Area Just 

South Of Ritz Theater. 
Sixty Cor Capacity.

3H at MalB



= ? Ranchwoman Shares Recipes For 
Venison Chili, Holiday Desserts
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/ Smart Shopping

' t l ‘

C n e tr j  dicppiaf hai U k« c«or4ina(r4 whaa U*a a matter •( miles Instead af blacks ta a faad market. 
Mrs. Saaajr Skrayer penisea tke fcacery arfrertlsemeats an ane a( her (re^nent trips lata tawa. She 
aad her husband reside aa a ranch IS miles narth at Big Spring.

Orange Egg Nog 
Perks Up Brunch

Here is a be\eragt that will 
bring a fresh note to tha menu 
for Sunday brunch. Prepart for 
seconds'

ORAN’GS EGO MOO 
Ingredients:

For each largo or avery two 
amall serringp—

1 egg
1 tbsp. sugar
SaU
' t  cup strained orange Juiea
W cup miD(
Freshly-ground nutmeg.

Met had:
With rotary , beater 'hand or 

electric* beat egg and sugar plus 
a dash of salt until thick and pale 
yellow colored. Add orange juice 
and milk; beat well.

Pour Into one large or two small 
glasses; grind a little nutmeg ov
er surface. Ser\e at once Sugar 
may be decreased or increased tu 
suit ta.<te.

SPICE VOCABULARY
CELERY SEED, with a flavor of bitter celery, is available 

as a whale seed, ita color ranging from deep to light shades of 
brownish green.

Celery Seed it compatible with cream of celery soup; meat loaf, 
meat stews; fish stews and chowders; celery sauce; cole slaw, 
pickles, salads and salad dressings; cabbage, turnips, brai.sed 
lettuce, white potatoes, stewed tomatoes; rolls, biscuits, salty 
bread; stuffings; eggs.

Annual.deer hunting expeditions 
in which the takes part along with 
her husband have led Mrs. Sonny- 
Shroyer to develop a recipe for 
venison chili. You will find this 
recipe, with a number of timely 
holiday dishes, in this story.

Cooking is one of Mrs. Shroyer's 
foremost enthusiasms. Although 
she approaches almost any culi
nary t ^  with equal gusto, she 
does admit a partiality to desserts. 
Perhaps it is because they lend 
themselves to such decorative 
ways and to variation.

She has begun her Christmas 
cooking; in fact she has already 
made two batches of the icelMX 
fruitcake roll and will be making 
others. A deep freeze helps year- 
round. but it is particularly nice to 
have in a holiday period.

Residing on the Shroyer Ranch 
as the couple does, it is well for 
Mrs. Shroyer to keep a ready 
grocery list at hand, even though 
the ranch is but IS miles north 
of town on the Ackerly Route. Beef 
is no problem; they raise white
faced Herefords and there is an 
ample s u p p l y  always in the 
freezer. Three big meals a day are 
standard procedure for her, and 
she makes hot bread almost every 
day. Her spacious kitchen is con
ducive to making cooking a pleas
ant activity.

By her own description a ranch- 
woman through and through, Mrs. 
Shroyer delights in doing some of 
field work, driving the tractor, 
and helping work the cattle. She 
also derives pleasure from sewing. 
Not only does she make many of 
her own clothes; she has decorated 
the home in a Western ranch 
style. One day she came upon 
some discarded burlap sacks in the 
barn. She appropriated them 
made them into attractive draw 
draperies; the corniceboards are 
also covered in the fabric and are 
studded with leather saddle rings 

The Shroyers spend many hours 
at his parents' cabin on Lake J. B. 
Thomas They have fun boating 
and water-skiing.

President of the Knott HD Club, 
of which she has been a member 
since 1936. Mrs. Shroyer is slated 
to become chairman of the How
ard County HD Council in Janu
ary. She is a promoter of the 
HD work.

Perhaps you will like to try a 
Christmas arrangement which she 
makes each year Cutting bear 
grass at the roots, she sometimes 
sprays the material in silver, 
wraps it at the bottom with red 
crepe paper and places it in a 
crystal bowl. Each blade she tops 
with a colored Christmas ball. * 

Try Mrs Shroyer's recipes: 
ICEBOX FRUITCAKE ROLL 

*4 cup evaporated milk 
1 1-S cups marshmallows, lit) 

cut in one-sixths 
*4 cup orange juice 
4 4  cups graham cracker crumbs 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
‘4 tsjf cloves 
4  cup dates, finely cut 
1 1-3 cups seedless raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts 
4  cup candied pineapple, cut up.

4  cup candied cherries, chop
ped fine

1- 3 cup candied orange peel, cut 
fine

Combine all ingredients. Tear 
off 14" length of heavy duty foil. 
Place fruitchke on foil, make'roll 
9" long. Wrap securely, twisting 
ends well. Chill two to three days. 
Slice to serve. Garnish with ^n- 
ger-flavored whipped cream.

NOTE: In place of candied 
fruits, use 1 cup canned ready- 
mixed fruits.

FUDGE CANDY
2- 3 cup evaporated milk 
1 1-3 cups sugar
V4 tsp. salt 
4  cup butter
16 marshmallows, cut up, or 
1 jar marshmallow cream 
14 cups semi-sweet chocolate 

bits
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup walnuts, coarsely broken 
Mix first five ingredients togeth

er and bring to boil, stirring. 
Boil five minutes, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat. Add 
chocolate and stir until melted. 
S t i r  in vanilla and walnuts. 
Spread in buttered 8" square 
pan; cool till firm. Makes about 
2 pounds of candy

PEC.AN PIE
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup white corn syrup
4  tsp. salt
2-3 cup pecans, coarsely chop

ped
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup sugar
Mix together all ingredients, 

adding nuts last Pour into 9" pie 
pan lined with pie crust, and bake 
in hot oven i450> degrees for ten 
minutes. Then reduce heat-Ao mod
erate (350> degrees, and continue 
baking until a silver knife blade 
inserted in center of filling comes 
out clear

PUMPKIN CHIFFDN CAKE 
3 cups all purpose flour < sifted 

before measuring)
14 cups sugar
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon
4  tsp. cloves 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
7 large eggs
4  cup pumpkin 
4  cup salad ml 
4  cup water 
4  tsp. cream of tartar 
Sift dry ingredients together 

ithree or four times* in mixing 
bowl, ^p ara te  eggs, combine 
yolks with pumpkin, salad oil and 
water. Mix well into dry ingredi
ents. Beat egg whites until stiff 
(in peaks* but not dry. Gradually 
fold in pumpkin mixture: do not 
stir. •

Bake in tube pan in moderate
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oven (325) degrees SO to 55 min
utes.

* ICING 
4  cup butter 
1 box powdered, sugar 
4  cup evaporated milk 
4  tsp. maple flavoring 
Mix until creamy and spread on 

cake. Sprinkle icing with finely 
chopped pecans or walnuts. 

FRUIT FES'nVAL SALAD ' 
Lime layer: 1 pkg. lime-flavored 

gelatin. 1 cup hot water, 1-3 cup 
pineapple juice, 1 cup di'ained 
cann^  pineapple tidbits.

Cheese layer: 14 tsp. unflavor
ed gelatin, 2 tbsp. cold water. 1 
pkg. cream cheese (8 oz.>, V4 cup 
milk.

Cranberry-Strawberry layer; 2 
pkgs. strawberry flavored gelatin;
2 cups hot water, 1 can whole 
cranterry sauce (1 lb.)

Tear off 18'' length of heavy 
duty foil. Cut in two lengthwise 
strips, 9" and 5" wide. Cross 
strips to line 9 x 5 x 3 "  loaf 
pan.

Prepare lime layer according to 
package directions but use 1-3 cup 
pineapple juice instead of cold wa
ter called for. Chill until syrupy; 
fold in pineapple. Pour into foil- 
lined pan. Chill until firm.

Combine unflavored gelatin and 
water; heat until clear. Blend 
cheese, milk, gelatin. Pour over 
lime layer. Chill until firm 

Prepare strawberry layer ac
cording to package directions but 
add only 2 cups of hot water. Stir 
cranberries in. Chill. When syrupy, 
stir and pour over cheese layer. 
Chill until firm.

To serve: lift out of pan, peel 
off foil. Garnish with lettuce. 
Serves 12.

VENISON CHILI 
4 medium-sized onions, chopped
3 lb. venison (ground*
2 lbs. beef 'ground*
4 tbsp. chili blend
1 clove garlic, minced 
4  tsp. black pepper 
Dash red pepper 
1 tsp. salt.
Brown onions, venison and beef 

in 2 tbsp. hot fat. Add chili blend, 
minced garlic, pepper, and salt to 
the meat mixture and simmer on 
low heat for 14 hours This will 
make approximately eight serv
ings.

The Frozen-Footds Are 
Booming In The U.S.A.

American homemakers have 
gone to frozen fooijU in a big way 
way in recent years. The change 
has put new life into the coun
try's refrigerated warehousing in
dustry, reports the Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Picture, if you can, a refrigera
tor with 901 million cubic feet of 
space. That's the capacity of cold 
storage warehouse facilities now 
in nse. They make sure you have

Creamed Crabmeat 
Is Epicurean Dish

An Epicurean dish can be made 
with crabmeat as the star. Make 
a rich white sauce, mix in subtle 
seasonings, then add the crabmeat.

Here's how:
ROWENA’S CREAMED 

CRABMEAT 
Ingredients:

1 tbsp. butter
3 tbsps. flour
1 cup milk
1-3 cup chicken broth
1 tsp. instant onion
4  tsp. turmeric dissolved in 1 

tbsp. chicken broth
2 tbsps. heav7  cream
1 can (64 ounces* king crab

meat (drained and cartilage 
removed and flaked*

Method: '  ^ '
Melt butter in 1-quart saucepan 

over low heat; stir in flour. Add 
milk and broth; cook and whisk 
constantly until boiling and thick
ened; cook a few miautes longer. 
Stir in onion, dissolved turmeric 
and cream; fold in crabmeat.

Rehdht gently. Makes 4 small 
servings. Salt may need to be add
ed, depending on the seasoning in 
the chicken broth.

a steady supply of perishablo 
foods, all year long.

If this space were converted In
to a tunnel 10 feet wide and S 
feet high, you could drive for 
more than 2,000 miles in air-con
ditioned comfort— or discomfort. 
About hhlf the tunnel would bo 
r^rigerated to near 32 degrees; 
the other 1,000 miles to below-zero 
temperatures.

And this is only the beginning, 
predicts AMS, that has the job of 
taking monthly inventories of cold 
storage stocks. About 23 million 
cubic feet have been added each 
year since 1947. There is no sign 
of a let-up.

It's not so long ago that ap
ples. red meats and shell eggs 
were the main refrigerated items 
— and these only seasonally. A 
lot of apples, meats and eggs still 
are being stored in quantity but 
they are far exceeded in tonnage 
of other foods.

Today, the “nation's refrigera
tor" can handle some nine bil
lion pounds of frozen meats, 
fruits and vegetables, juices, 
soups, seafoods, fancy desserts, 
foreign dishes and prepared meals, 
plus a variety of other perishable 
foods.

Unmistakably Tha Finest

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnomon Flovored

y Ml k expensive
BACON H ‘ 2«- 89‘
PORK ROAST iC  49‘
COFFEE
SUGAR

KIMBELL'S 
1-POUND 
VACUUM CAN

10-LB. BAG 89< FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5-LB. SACK

59‘
i 9

PRESERVES su 
COCA-COLA S  ' I  45‘

Quick Dessert
For a quick and elegant des

sert; combine cooked, spiced ap
ple crescents with a sauce made 
of 4  cup currant jelly. 4  cup 
orange juice, grated rind of half 
an orange, V4 cup shredded coco
nut. Put apple crescents in your 
prettiest sherbet glasses, pour 
heated sauce over them, garnish 
with a sprig of mint for a delec
table dessert.

Hm Most hHRortanl Tkiof Abovt

BAKING
R*t ttw balw tM  • (  Ingrsdlcnlt 
in baking powSar tbat gotsm a  
Nt laavaning acben. O aly whan 
thaaaaratclanBficaairbalancaa 
can 3TOU ba sura o< unMorm ac- 
flan In pw  nUamg b«w4 glut that 
Snal flea «a S fW anS SuOy la i-  
Iwra In iRa a«an , Tbat'a tha 
atery etCtabbar f tr l ' i  balancaS

CUBBCI C L A B B E R
G IR L

[xciusiviir
known a: 

the Boiiini) 
Ponder with 
the t H i m i D  
double oition

(jubck  ̂COM, ^oa 9^ ?

Free Biscuits
Buy 2 packages of Betty Crocker Bisquick Biscuits 
get a coupon good for 2 more packages*

(vulin. i lo ju k , 

t o  qdCl^DWL COUfKMt J o t  ( w ' B i S C U i t i

Oeneral Mills
Dept. 114B—623 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

of Betty Crocker Biequkk Biscuits. I am enclociag two 
strings (or Upes) from the two peckageo I bought.

9 lt  JpUA (klA l^eO itl

h e w  you  g o t your FR IK  ■■•ouHst
You Mnd us the blut Btrinf or U p * from two pack- 
BgM of Betty Crocker Biiquick Biscuite. Be sure 
and uat the handy order blank on this page.

* We’U tend you a coupon good for two firee packages 
of Betty Crocker Bisquick BiKuita (Homeatyla or 
ButtennU k). H urry though. This offer expiree 
February 28,1959.

P . S . With your coupon, you'll get a 
bonus gift, too. It's my new "Biscuit 
Mogic * booklet.,, quick and eosy ways 
to be special with our good biscuits.

' ’B^dtjOiocke/uBetty Crocker Bisquick Biscuite
RKFRIOERATeO ANO'REAOY-TO-B/irKe

I

S
h
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i
West Hiwoy 80 
Just West Of 

Phillips 66 
Truck Stop
REGISTER FOR

® \
V

FROSTIE 
DR. PEPPER

Dog will b* her* all day Friday and Saturday

NO. 3 STORE ONLY!

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

If you are I I  er ever, regittar at No. 3 Store Only for

21-In. WESTINGHOUSE TV
Purchased From Wosson & TranHiam

To bo given owoy obsolutely Free on Dec. 24fh. Nothing to buy 
ond you don't hove to be present to win. Just register.

F r e e
so BASKETS OF 

GROCERIES
EACH A $5.00 VALUE
To be given owoy Fridoy ond 
Soturdoy ot No. 3 Store Only!

F O L G E R ' S  C O F F E E
Dog Food <

AN Y GRIND CAN

F R E E
N ow  Party T re a t ...

F R I T O S  B r a n dBEAN DIP
IH  O L CAN WITH PORCMASI Of

2 9 «  " K I N O  S I Z E ”  F R I T O S

Solod Dressing Merton's, Ot. , .. 39e 
Modort Shompoo 4-Ol  Jar .. 39c 
Toothposte Celgat*, S3a Sla* . 35c

Prices Good In All 3 Stores

Potatoes - 33‘
Texa* Brifid 

U l l l l  Ne. 300 Can __________39c
Chili & Beonsi;;::^'^ 3 
Beef Stew ..... 3.w$1
SpOQhotti SentTNel'. 3 Far $1

' C  • /  /  ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
W ith the P u rch ase  of S 7 .5 0  or M ore

e r e s h l y  
d r e s s e d , l b ..ryers

P o V  STkAK - 
V / I E M E R S K  ^ .  *
Chuck Roast •

Bacon

Vegetole “  -..59'
PEPPER 

BANANAS s
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON  
Plus Deposit.

• |  Sun Spun 
No. 2V% Can

A R M O U R ' S  
1 - lb . P k 9 - -  ■

29c
Pie Apples tTTL.... 3 9 c

Cake Mix Cinch, Bex .. ..........19c
Oronge Drink 460x- Can .. ...25c

3 fot 2 3 c

Golden Oleo 1<Lb. Pkg. .... ........ 15c

Tomoto Juice 2:̂ “̂ ..... 19c
Mellorine Oandy's, 16*Oal. ... 39c
Softee Tissue .rm.........29c
Libby's Peos Ne. 303 Can .. 19c
Grape Juice ... 3 r.. $1
Glodiolo Flour m. »h .....39c

rozen KaMi't
24-CoMet
P k g . . . . . .

Meal Pies Speretime 
SOx. f^g. I t  Strawberries

LIBBY'S FROZEN PEAS 10-Ox- Pkg.

FROZEN CUT CORN 
FROZEN SPINACH . . .

Rad Coach Inn 
lOOx. Pkg., 2 Fori

FOR

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings , 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovingi Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

Everydoy

i u M K
F STORES

4th & Gregg 611 Lometo Hiwoy Weet Hlway BO

t



Party Whirl Calls For 
Many Hors D'Oeuvres

Holiday season means a Ray 
round of parties and open houses. 
Hospitality is extended in numer-. 
oils ways, but always the refresh- 
menU add their full measure to 
the event’s success 

Hors d'oeuvfes trays are wait- 
ing for new ideas, and buffet sup
pers beg for innovations. If they 
can be made well in advance, so 
much the better for the ho.'-tess 
Lary Susans cry out for apt>ealing 
dips.

Party hors d oeuvres can ac
quire that catered look by using 
packaged biscuits and cheese 
spreads. The variety of their dec
orations is limited only by your 
imagination Parsley, c h o p p e d  
egg, pimiento, nuts, cheese bits— 
all have their adv.->ntages.

.^dd to your own repertoire. 
Perhaps these recipes will be just 
what you are looking for:

PARTY BI.SCUIT LOAVES
1 can biscuits
3 5 oz containers of cream

cheese
cup light cream or milk 

Bake biscuits according to di
rections on can. When cooled, 
slice each biscuit crosswise into 
four thin slices. For each loaf. • 
spread 3 of the biscuit slices with 
about 1 tbsp. of filling. Stack to
gether; cover with top biscuit 
slice. A

Let cream cheese soften at room 
temperature. Beat cheese until [ 
smooth and fluffy. Add cream or 
milk: beat until blended. If de
sired, tint cheese pale pink, green 
or yellow.

F'rost sides and tup of each loaf, 
with cream cheese mixture. Roll 
sides in parsley, chopped nuts or 
sieved hard-cooked egg yolk. Gar-1 
ni.sh with parsley, watercress. i 
sliced olives or pimiento. Makes | 
ten loaves

NOTE: The filling may be var
ied in many ways.

C'Rl’NCHY BACON CHIP DIP 
•i cup cooked, chopped bacon 

cup cream cheese
2 tsp. catsup
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
>■ tsp. ground ginger

cup dairy soured cream 
Potato chips or crackers 
Soften cream cheese. .Add cat

sup, mu.stard. g i n g e r ,  soured 
cream and bacon Blend well. 
Serve with potato chips or crack
ers Makes one cup.

OLIVE PLMENTO BON BOVS 
1 5 oz. g lau  olive pimento cheese 

spread
20  pecan or walnut halves 
Make cheese balls of the cheese 

spread and press a pecan or wal
nut hall on each side Chill 

SNAPPY HAM-CHEESE 
• PINVmr.FLS 

1 3 01. pkgs. cream cheese

• -»5
PARTIFIED HORS D'OEUVRES

1 5-or glass blue cheese spread
4  tsp. onion juice
5 slices boiled ham
Let cheeses stand at room tem- 

(H'rature until softened. Beat cream 
cheese until smooth and fluffy 
Cjradually  ̂ beat in blue cheese 
spread Stir in onion juice. Divide 
into five portions Spread each por
tion on a slice of ham; roll each 
tightly, jelly-roll fashion.

Wrap in wa.xed paper or alumi
num foil Chill until firm enough

to slice smoothly, about four to six 
hours. Rolls may be prepared the 
night before and stored in refrig
erator until ready to use. Just 
before .serving, slice rolls Into *4 
inch pinwheels. Makes 30

BRANDIED CHEESE BALLS 
Let two 3 oz. pkgs. cream cheese 

soften at room temperature. Cream 
until fluffy. Blend' in H tsp. salt 
and 2 tbsp. brandy. Chill for one 
hour. Shape into tiny balls; roll In 
finely crushed potato chips.

Meat Loaf Is 
At Its Best 
When Juicy

Dry meat loaf has little appeal 
for anyone, and often ends up 
smothered with tomato catsup. 
But a moist concoction, fuU-bodi^ 
in flavor, is hard to beat.

Not only is meat loaf economi
cal as an entree; it can be sliced 
when cold and used as a delight 
ful sandwidi filling.

Here la a recipe for one; 
SQUARE MEAT LOAF 

lagredleata:
2 eggs
1 cup milk
V« cup minced parsley
2 tbsps. minced green pepper
3 tbsps. plus 2 tape finely grated 

onion (pulp and juice)
2 taps, salt 
V« tsp. pepper
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. prepared mustard
2 cups soft bread crumbs (Ught 

ly packed)
2 pounds ground lean chuck 

b M f
2 tbsps. chili sauce.

Method:
In a large mixing bowl beat eggs 

enough to combine yoBu and 
whites; add milk and beat enough 
to combine. Stir in p a r s l e y ,  
green pepper, onion, salt, pepper. 
Worcestershire sauce an<! mus
tard. Stir in bread crumbs; allow 
to stand about S minutes. Add 
beef; mix thoroughly.

Pack into heat-resistant glass 
baking pan (about 8 by 8 by 2 
inches); spread top with chili 
sauce. Bake in moderate <330 de
grees* oven 1 hour.

Pour off fat at sides of pan; 
cut in squares and serve from 
baking dish. Makes 8 servings. 
Note. Remove crusts from bread 
before crumbing.

4-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thur8.,-Oaei -11, J  958

Apple Varieties
Apple varieties best for baking 

are ihose with sturdy skins, firm 
meat, winch cooks evenly, can be 
cut with a fork, is soft and juicy 
when baked. Washington State 
growers, who supply one out of 
every three apples in the United 
States, recommend the round, red 
Rome Eieauties and the more oval, 
fme-textured Golden Delicious f»>r 
this purpose, although Winesap I 
and Newtown varieties are also 
excellent cooking apples.

Pear Dessert
Poach fresh pears: put % small 

scoop of vanilla ice cream in the 
cavity of each pear half, sur
round with chocolate sauce. Serve 
to guests'

Top Pear Salad
Add lemon Juice and curry pow

der to mayonnaise and aarvt with 
a fresh pear aalad.

«f thtCORM

c a n e - g r i n d i n g  
l i m e !

...tim e for■ a s  I I 1 1 1 6  T O r

BRER RABBIT SYRUP
b l u e  l A B E l - f o r  the rich f la v o r  
o f fre sh ly  g ro u n d  r ib b o n  ca n e

b r o w n  l A B E L - f o r  d e lic io u s ly  

m ild  s u g a r-c a n e  f la v o r
•fa r Synip

V
. . .  and the time to serve BRER RABBIT SYRUP is 
any time. Good morning, noon or night Delicious 
on pancakes or waffles...and economical, tool

\

c fin D
i n T  S T I C Kmm

Gandy's Speciol Flavor For 

December. YooH Love Tbe 

Tongy, Tatty Flovor — And 

Enjoy The Chunkt of Pepper- 

mint Stick Condy Mended 

TKrougkoet Gondy't ktek. 

Creamy lee Cfoom.

Bay Tht icottomkal Half-GaHon 

Carton —  On 5ah trnrywhnfn.

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
YOU
MAY WIN $180 SECOND CONTEST STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 7. 

CLOSES 9:00 PM . THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH W EEK -  FOLLOW  THESE RULES:
1. Jaat decida what prtc* yau thtak tba Uaau diaplayad la Big Spriag aUra wladawa wfl ha ON SALE FOR, ON SATUROAT. DBC. 12.
I. Uaa tkla Omclal Eatry Blaak fraa Hm HaraM.
1  Vlaw tba Heaaa ta tba wtadawa. Eatar yaar prtca far aacb Naai la tba prapac placa. Tbaa, ba aara la TOTAL tba aaaiMaad ralaa 

af an tba Mama. Ba aara la alga yaar aama aad addrraa.
4. Dapaalt Um canpleted farm wttb aay af tba partleipaltag atarca. by 8.88 p.m.. Tbaraday. Oar. IL
5. Oaa Caab Frtaa af 8188 wfB ba awarded ta tba paraaa wbaaa fatal valae af afl '*8aata*a Saaart Sbappar” Haau la aaaraat la Uta 

actaal talal af camMaad tala prtcaa flxad by tba marcbaala. la caaa af Uea. prlsa aaaary will be eqaaDy dIvMad. A aaw aaataat 
racb weak.

8. ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON.
7. Caalaet apaa aaly dartag atara baara af Maaday. Tpabday. Wtdaaaday aad Tbaraday. Dca. 8 la 11. Na eatilaa wUI ba aacaptad 

ahar f:IS p.aa. Tbaraday, Daa. 11.
A Wlaaar wQl ba aaaaaartd la Tba Rig Spriag BaraM laaaa af Saaday, Dae. 14. far tba aacaad weak wiaaar.

MT PRICK
^  f Jaa4 write yaar Maa af wha4 Salt ^rtae
STOREt rrSMt vUI ba Satarday, Daa. 11)

ALKXANDRRI
ANTHONY’S .
BIO SPRING HARDWARE
RROOlU TOWN A COUNTRY
ELMO WA880N
ELROD’S
nSH B R 'S

GIBBS A WEEKS
GOOD HOUSEKEKPINO
HEMPHILL-WELLS
JAR SHOE STORE
JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING
LEE HANSON
LKED’S SHOE STORE
LYNN'S
MaCRORT*S
BIELLINOER’S
PELLETIER’S
PENNEYf
PRAGER’S
RAH HARDWARE
8WART1
THOMAS OFFICE SUFPLT
WARD’S
WESTERN AUTO
TTHITE’S
lALB’S

TOTAL $
Dsyasit eempleted entry with sny store 
named sbeve fay 9:00 pin. Thursday, er brinf 
te HsrsM office.
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P O R K  R O A S T  a-» 49
R O V ISD  S T E A K  9«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTER BALL

T U R K E Y S
TOMS HE]SS

14 to 22-LB. 
AVO.
LB..................

•  to 14-LB. 
AVO.
LB................

R E A S
FRESH  
TENDER  
LB ............

Barbecued
Chicken

98cEACH

WHY NOT GIVE 
A NEWSOM'S 

GIFT
CERTIFICATE?

Fruif Decorated—GLAZED HAMS LB. 89c

SIRLOIN
STEAK

89cLB.

T o m a t o  J u i c e 25'
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  is;.r 29

P O T A T O E S  » » 29
O R A N G ES'"

e

L I . BAG.

O R A N G E S  Sit... 19*
T O M A T O E S  tiiis....15*
F L O U R  ...........P*
T IS S U E

Select- Your Holiday Needs From Our Complete Sfock Of: Geese, Ducks, 
Boked Hams, Capons, Hot Pies, Baked Turkeys, Fig Or Plum Puddings, 
Turkeys, Fresh Hams.

P O P  C O R N  S' : 12i

Z I I ,  COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC . . .

KIMBELL 
NO. 2 CANC H IL I

P E A S  ?oVcr.?.....ti i 35
C O R I V  .........

F r u i t  C o c k .t a i l E “°:‘ 19
B IS C U IT S  3 i25 '

T O M A T O E S  srss"........10'
G reen  B e a n s  ci?" 23 '
P U M P K I N ........10'

F R E E
T A M A L E S k . 25* 
Strawberry Preserves 39‘

C O F F E E  “r""......09*
CRANBERRY SAUCE ssas. ■" 19'

XMAS TREE STAND W ITH THE PUR
CHASE OF AN Y TREE SELECTED FROM  
OUR LARGE STOCK OF NORTHERN FIRS.

RADIANT FRUIT MIX Lyen't 
L k  Pkg. MARSHMALLOW Cr*me,Camp- 

flre. Pint . . .

i S h o r t e n i u g  “  69*
P o rk  &  B e a n s    71
C A K E  M IX  .....25*

AND YOU GET

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sp ag hetti kx°2 i 19 
M IL K
P e a rs  s ir  29

ENCHILADAS CHEESF;. I20Z.
HEA STAR 
M-OZ. PKO.FISH STICKS 

COMBINATION PLATE 
MEXICAN DINNER r̂ „o

UIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoor*, Blackoyo*, Caullflowar, 
Okra, Limas, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbor-
riM, Morton's Pot P lo t ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pinoapplo. Potato Pattioa, English Pons, 
Broccoli, Corn, MIxod Vogotablos, Oroon 
Boons, Poas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greons, Potato#*, Kalo, Wax Boons,' 
Squash, Succotash, Orapo Juieo, Ptachos

5 for»l
€ •

METZGER'S 
Va-GAL.........

•  1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD



A Devotional For Today
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life. (John 3:16.)
PRAYER: Our Father, as we bow at Thy throne of 
mercy, help us to find that sweet relief that a burden
ed soul can have, only as it puts its trust in Thee. We 
ask this in the name of our Saviour. Amen.

The Perspective Of Time
Considering his impact upon his times, 

not a great deal has been written about 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt since he died 
more than 13 years ago. The intenention 
of vast world-shaking events may account 
in part for this apparent disinterest In a 
man who wrote his name in 10-foot letters 
for 13 years of American history, begin
ning with his election in 1932 and ending 
with his death in 1945.

That will come later, no doubt, when 
lesser events and occasions than the great 
depression of the 1930s and the great war 
of the 1940s have run their course.

It takes a generation for a historic fig
ure to settle down in proper perspec
tive. after most of his contemporaries 
have either passed on themselves or mel
lowed in their views and attitudes. Be
ing too close to men and event.s to pass 
considered judgment on their long term 
significance is a handicap to historians, 
and Roosevelt was a man who aroused 
the greatest passion, pro and con, of any 
man since Lincoln.

In the current Esquire magazine Ar
thur M. Schlesinger Jr. throws a provoc
ative insight into the being of a man 
who was perhaps the most “unknown” 
President of the United States. '

He quotes FDR. after viewing the 
Grand Canyon for the first time, as say

ing: ' i t  looks dead. I like my green 
trees at Hyde Park better.’*

“ In 1933," writes Schlesinger, "it was 
an image of fatherly purpose which re
assured and unified a panicky nation. 
Thereafter it became an image in
creasingly divisive in its effects. Some 
Americans grew to hate the public 'per
sona' of Roosevelt with. a ferocious and 
unappeasable hatred. Others—a far larg
er number—began to balance that hate 
with a passionate and equally uncritical 
adoration.”

But the essence of Roosevelt, he goes 
on. “the quality which fulfilled the best in 
him and explained the potency of his ap
peal. was his intrepid and passionate 
affirmation”  Wherever he was—in tha 
White House, on the sea which he loved, 
at conferences. "Roosevelt always cast 
his vote for life, for action, for forward 
motion, and for the future. He responded 
to what was vital, not to what was life
less; to what was coming, not to what 
was passing away "

Any man who exercises great influ
ence on his time is apt to rouse the basic 
instincts of admiration and detestation 
among his contemporaries. The definitive 
analysis of F. D Roosevelt's character, 
methods, objectives and effects on his 
era may not be written for another quar
ter century.

Open Your Heart
Already several appeals have been 

made, and doubtless others will follow, 
for funds in some way connected with 
Christian charity and continuing aid to 
the sick and unfortunate.

At times one may wonder if there Is no 
end to such appeals, and yet if there 
were there m i^ t  be an end to the im
pulses which make this the time of year 
when mankind is generally at his bMt.

Not everyone can give to everything, 
nor should he. But almost everyone ought 
to give something to some cause, even

though it may be no more than the fer
vent prayer ot a humble heart.

Giving and sharing should be an end
less opportunity for us. but we need 
something like the Christmas season to 
bring this noble exercise back into focus 
for us.

After all. the heart and soul of Christ
mas is God's great gift to man We can 
catch that divine spark not by shielding 
our pocketbooks ^ t  by opening our 
hearts and lending a helping hand to the 
“least of these."

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Program Ahead For Eisenhower

WASHINGTON—The next two years for 
Ike—what will they be like? What ought be 
to do. and what will he do?

This is the subject uppermost ia the 
minds of many people here. It is impor
tant to the Republican party, to the coun
try as a whole, and to the world.

President Eisenhower is the last person 
anyone would call a politican. and it has 
often been said that he has no taste for 
politics. Both statements can be right, 
and yet it is conceivable that in his way 
Mr. Eisenhower could achieve real suc
cess on the political front.

For, while the word “polilics’* connotes 
a game or a contest between parties and 
persons in governmental life, it has a 
broader meaning—the capacity to under
stand the mood of the people

The key to leadership in the next two 
years, therefore, is in how to deal with the 
mood of the people.

Obviously, the first step is to make sure 
just what the national mood really happens 
to be

Today the national mood is a composite 
of a lot of local and individual moods. But 
there is a common denominator running 
through all of them. There are gripes ga
lore. There are the irritations and annoy
ances of the economic world and many 
worries over the fact that the Commu
nists do not seem to want to let things 
alone. There are grievances about high 
taxes and inequitable taxes. There are 
fears about the steady decline in the pur
chasing power of the dollar—otherwise 
called Inflation There is unrest as be
tween management and labor and a be
lief that organized labor will abuse its 
collective-bargaining power and extort 
higher and higher wages. This means 
higher and higher prices and a squeeze 
particularly on the people with fixed in
comes.

How then to cure the discontent'’ For 
discontent produced the negative reaction 
that instigated the Democratic party's 
landslide in the recent elections.

The first and foremost problem in na
tional and international affairs is to fix 
responsibility. In the recent elections the 
e le ^ ra te  didn't stop to ask who was in 
command in both houses of Congress dur
ing the last two years—the blame for 

* everything was p lac^  on the Republicans. 
This was due to the tactics of the Demo
crats who assumed no responsibility them
selves but constantly fostered the illusion 
that the President controls the budget.
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Just A Water Haul
MUNCIE, Ind. UB-Sheriff's deputies had 

no trouble finding the five youths who 
had been swiping gasoline from Paul Jer- 
negan's farm tank. The exasperated farm> 
er finally had filled his tank with water, 
and the thieves were arrested nearby 
where their car had stalled.

arrwaout roflactlan upon the cbaracter or reputotlen «( any partoB. firm or cor 
whicb may appear to any latue of Ihia 

will be cheerfully oorroctod upon betoc to Ihe altontloa af the manaccmnit
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Absent Minded
SAN DIEGO, Calif OB-A clerk at the 

Civic Center was reported missing by 
his supervisor after a four-day absence 
from hii job and apartment It turned out 
he wasn't missing; he'd just hopped a 
Naval Reserve flight to Alaska 
back and forgot to mention it.
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that the President writes the appropria
tion laws, that the President can increase 
or decrease spending, that the President 
can control wages and prices, and that 
the President can wave a wand and bring 
prosperity or, by making a mistake, drive 
the country into a recession.

There is no such thing as responsible 
government here in the parliamentary 
sense. Mr. Truman had no qualms about 
fixing responsibibty on the Republican 
Congress which he had on his hands from 
1946 to 1948. and he won the presidential 
election. In season and out he hammered 
away at his political opponents and con
tinually characterized die Mth Congress 
as a "do nothing" Congress.

The last Congress was one of the worst 
in American history if the criterion is the 
protection of the national interest against 
tyranny and autocracy in the courts, and 
if it be assumed that the preservation of 
the nght of local self-government is any 
longer important to the people of Ameri
ca. The Congress, mofeover. encouraged 
policies of extravagance in the handling 
of public funds and turned away from 
constructive measures looking toward 
ways of using the tax system as an in
centive to business expansion.

Meddling by Congress in the conduct of 
foreign pohey was constant so that the 
world isn't sure today whether partisans 
on the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee or the officials of the Department 
of State speak for this nation to other na
tions

Actually. Mr. Eisenhower can wield 
more power with the people now than 
ever before if he diagnoses the national 
mood correctly and keeps up a persistent 
campaign for measures and policies that 
he iMlieves are right.

Contentment for the electorate will not 
come in two years, but responsibility for 
the discontent can be marked out clearly 
so that in the elections of 1960 and 1962 
and 1964 the people may know that, when 
they vote Democratic or Republican, they 
are choosing certain policies and certain 
individuals to carry them out.

If the electorate isn't afraid of a deep 
recession and a runaway inflation and 
doesn't care what happens to the dollar, 
surely one political pariy ought, through 
its leadership, to spell out the facts in un-, 
mistakable terms so that, if the debacle 
does come, the nation can return to the 
party that continuously preached sound 
economics. For basically it's the pocket- 
book Issues that win or lose elections. If 
Mr. Eisenhower is well advised, he will 
make an aggressive fight in the next two 
years to keep the politicians in Congress— 
who hold the purse strings—from robbing 

,the people of their savings. There is no 
more important issue.

• New Turk HerxM TrlkuM lae )

J a m e s  M a r l o w
ike Still Vague On Integration

WASHINGTON (API—President taken an oath to enforce the laws, added that day; “I believe the 
Eisenhower has consistently side- But as recently as Sept. 11. 1956. common sense of America will 
stepped saying whether he thinks he seemed to think he himself never require it.” 
racial integration in public schools couldn t do anything, that the job ■, reversed his field a couole 
is good or bad He did say it was up to U.S. marshals. of m oIiL  Wer whin
should go .slower. That day he said: 'The federal e . Faubus of Arkansas used Na-

He’s been less consistent in de- government is not allowed to go tional Guardsmen to block the 
ciding how to enforce the Supreme into any state unless called upon court-ordered integration of Little 
Court's 1955 order for ending en- by the governor who must show Rock’s Central High School, 
forced segregaUon And he seems that he is unable with the ^ a n s  Eisenhower sent in troops,
u  va£u6 Icxiay about handling at his dispoaal to prosorva oroar. Faubus* ra<)U6st but ovar
Southern resistance as he was And on July 17. 1957, he was his protests 
when the court first spoke. saying "I can’t ,ima»ne any set Eisenhower’s main theme on

This showed up again Wadnas- ot circumttancaf that would avar ^^laving integration is that it Is 
day at his news confaranca i i ^ c t  him to sand troops into a ^ process Ha has talked of

He said in the past he had state to back up the court. He peijence, of educating people on
the issues. He has said laws can’t 
change the hearts or prejudicesH Q I B O  y  I 0 BuTwednesday he showed Im
patience with people who don't 
obey the law. He was a.sked how

/  A  H o r ^ e - P s r i y  ^  refusal of AU-L e i  5  n a v e  M  n o n e  r a n j  offldaU to produce voting
records demanded by the govem-

NEW YORK (AP>—Mary Simp- just as a professional Washington * Commission on CivH 
sdn. known as the EUa Maxwell social hostess might. Rights.
of the pet world. ha.s an odd pro- “Animals don't differ much The commiMiqn. created by act 
fessional ambition. She wants to from human beings at a party," Congress, is investigating corn- 
throw a beach party lor horses, observed. “They catch the air plaints of Alabama Negroes that 

"A beach is an itieal place for ©f excitement. They have thejr Mate authorities have fru.strated
such a party," .she explained, showoffs and their wallflowers, ibeir attempts to register and
“horses love the surf, but most you have to be sure the guests
of them rarely get to visit a «iii get along Eisenhower said: "Well. I don't
beach "  -So far I haven’t supervised a J

Throwing parties for animals is party where we mixed canaries. '• ■
BOW a career for this pretty, blue- parAeets and cats and dogs. But because all the way armnd
eyed blonde. we've had a number of cat and running into this refusal

M ,,. i l l s  h it',' b i n
P . "  Ih, - I V  lie . ,  do! .  Ml leg.l Md

only pet party consultant — at outside the home has no bearing
least as far as she knows on how they wiU get along at a He called the performance of

But Mary, a college graduate party. After they get to know each the Alabama officials “reprehen- 
who majored in Far Eastern his- other, they behave very well Cats sible "
tory, doesn't think of her job as and monkeys also get along well But does he have any plans
odd ' She has loved animals all at parties ” she said. himself for handling Southern
her Ufe. enjoys catering to them. Jealousy arises only when the resistance, such as asking Con- 

“People have been throwing guest pet of honor gets all the gress for new laws? He was 
parties for their pets for some presents—or when two dogs want asked the question: "Do you fa- 
time." she said, “but it has been to show off at the same time, vor new legislation to bnng Mwut 
on a rather haphazard basis "  “ As at a children's party,” cau- the enforcement of integration?” 

Mi.ss Simpson likes to go over tioned Miss Simpson, it is im- Flisenhower seemed to have no
the animal guest list in advance— portant that all the guesU receive saying he

a favor And it is b e t^  If the thought the commission should 
favors are identical. This keeps he allowed more time to do the 
down envy.” job of inquiring into civil rights

Pets like to play games at par- violations. The commission’s two- 
ties just like people. Their favor
ite games. Mary said are “bone 
scramble” and "hide the meat
ball "

What should you give a pet as 
a birthday party present?

“The ^ s t  present for a bird is rf^died* aTl the Tm T' 
another bird, said Miss Simpson. , , •» „ j  j
• The best way to surprise a cat , *» *»?• * JHlyIng
or dog is to get it another toy Eisenhower said, ' I  don’t
like the very first one it ever had.
It will remember—and be pleased. But Wednesday's anger at those 

“You can also get it a copy of ^ho don’t comply with the laws 
some object it likes arounil the was not the same as the attitude 
house but has been forbidden to he expressed last Aug. 8 wrhen he 
play with —such as a slipper, "Mere laws will never solve
lady's hat, rubber, or braided rug. this problem.”
But it is e.ssential that jrou first

The Journey To  Jesus

For on inspiring adventure  
in religious reading, watch  
for the first of five articles  
on the W ise  M en's "Jour
ney to Jesu s" storting M on
day on this page.

year term ends next year.
He said: “Now, with re.spect to 

any new laws which you are 
talking about in the whole field 
of civil rights. I simply will say 
this; This is something that is

use the object yourself, so that the Cz-n-i-w I n rl\/  
pet will associate it with you. 'J '- 'ypet
Otherwise he won't care for it.'

MR. BREGER
O 1***. fm • Sfŵ<88<, |«r, W«rU n̂M8 jvKrvrdI

.X *■
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 ̂ SAN DIEGO, Calif. (B—A wom
an visitor from St. Louis, just in 
from the airport, told the hotel 
clerk that sho had left her purse 
in a cab. But at least I know Ihe 
name of the driver,” she said. 
"It was William 'Ihien.” The 
clerk explained unhappily that 
Thien is the police inspector who 
signs the cabbies’ ID cards.

”ij
:;: 11. n*

But Watch The Holes
TOLEDO. Ohio — Someday 

radiation exposure cards will be
come as much a fixture of wal
lets and purses as social security 
cards and drivers’ licenses, a 
meeting of general practicioners 
was told. Dr. William G. Myers, 
professor of medical biophysics, 
said the cards could be similar 
to meal tickets with squares to 
punch out for each exposure, such 
as an X-ray treatment.

"Very important person-*-has a private, unlisted 
num ber. ,

Honest Abe
OKLAHOMA CITY lift United 

Fund officials were skeptical whcii 
Abe Lincoln called to say he 
would rhake a contribution if 
someone picked it up.

However, a worker went out to 
Abe's house and he was waiting 
thers with his pier' 4.

I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Lesson Tve Remembered

These merchants being victimized by 
the hot check writers—they have my 
sympathy. Also those taken in by the 
biwl credit risks.

I've been victimized, too. I learned my 
lesson, though.

My experience paid off after about two 
instances—one each worthless check and 
promise-to-pay-Iater 1 wasn't a very big 
operator, and just couldn’t stand the loss
es. After my two ventures into char
acter evaluation. 1 wouldn't have extend
ed a dime’s worth of credit to the Rocke
fellers.

It all occurred while I was working 
in a service station, at $S a Sunday, 
while going to school.

The first time I took a bum check’ the 
boss, not noted for charity, announced:

"This comes out of your pay. You 
should have known better than to take a 
check from that guy.”

There wont the wages for the next two 
Sundays.

Before I’d recovered from W t. in came 
another deceitful character. "Fill 'er up," 
he ordered. Then, when I’d finish^, he 
Instructed me to “put it on my b ill''

I must have looked nearly stampeded, 
for he hastened to explain that he had a 
regular account there, and that he would 
drop in to pay up soon when the boss 
was there.

Sounded logical, so I stuck a ticket in 
the cash register. The boss nearly ex
ploded when he saw it.

“Who’s this?” he wanted to know. I 
pointed out his name on the ticket. “Well. 
I hope he pays pretty quick . . .  or this 
is coming out of your pay,” the boss 
stormed.

The way it turned out, he didn't pay, 
and he couldn't be located. It also hap
pened that he was driving one of those 
big automobiles that took $7 worth of 
gasoline, so there went the salary for 
another one and a half Sundays.

After that, I was downright rude to 
anyone wanting to cash a check or make 
a credit purchase. And ever since. I’ve 
been looking for those two sneaks who 
cheated me out of my hard-come-by e a ^  
ings. If I ever find one of ’em. I'lir 
marching him up to my former employer 
and demanding that somebody give.

— WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b

The Overdone Trappings Of Christmas

It's His Own Problem

Deponent believes in Santa Claus and 
is mad about Christmas. 1 also beheve in 
prosperity and an even bigger and 
better annual gross national product. 1 
wish Macy's and Gimbel’s the best of 
everything, and every mouse in every 
house a full quota of cheese.

But, by golly, I am opposed to useless 
giving and the pagan aspects of Christ
mas. This is pr^ably a subversive con
fession. but I am far more repelled than 
entranced by Christmas advertisements 
and gift gimmicks.

It’s doubtless the Scrooge in me, but 
I don't pant for any of the sequinned 
booby traps, lined with marabou, now 
cluttering up the gift tables. The Fifth 
Avenue emporium proudly advertising its 
elaborate gift wrappings (gift additional, 
of course) priced from $5 to 8100 dollars 
each is not tuned to my wave length. 
.Maybe I’m the unimaginative type, or 
Just plain mercenary, but I'll settle for a 
piece of brown wrapping paper and the 
cash.

A billfold with built-in switch-blade 
knife may give some individuals a sense 
of security, but I have never had enough 
money to suffer from insecurity. I am 
hard put to think up any personal uses 
for a Bermuda carriage bell minus car
nage, a Scotch duck call (and what's the 
mstter with American ducks?), a colonial 
gun cradle, a bull horn (maybe for those 
who live on Slaughter House Hill?), or a 
water-proof yacht timer, unless it is also 
accompanied by a yacht.

Only in the advent of a yacht, could I 
possibly feel the need of a set of long- 
wearing, nylon marine signal flags, in
dicating what's going on aboard. They 
come in choice of beer and cocktail sig
nals. as well as one indicating "lone 
Wolf" aboard Wouldn't "water rat” be 
more in keeping with the marine motif* 
I pass this long, free of charge, to 
manufacturers even now plotting the gift 
gimmicks of 1950.

Nor do I want any candy this ChrisU 
mas; not since the nosy Retail Candy 
Store Institute, a trade association, is- 
.vued a card of Christmas etiquette for 
those who receive a box of bonbons. “ It 
is not polite to hesitate in selecting a 
piece of candy,” the institute pontifi
cates, "nor should it be squeezed and 
then returned to the box.”

Say, whose candy is it, anyway? Does 
the institute retain perp^ual rights and 
Peeping Tom privileges in each box of 
sweets it sells? Is the candy only on 
loan or do I get permanent possession?

If I can't hesitate, surveying the whole 
field before I take a piece of candy, and 
if 1 can't give a quick little pinch here 
and there in my search for the chocolate- 
covered caramels and mint > flavored 
marshmallows, the institute can keep ita 
candy on the shelf in protective custody!

This is one of the most serious symp
toms of what is undermining traditional 
American ways. Everyone telling every
body else what to do and how to do it. 
even to guidance on dipping the bill into 
a box of candy! (Of course, cohimnista 
are the exception. We know what we're 
talking about!)

Dear me, 1 seem to have gotten off 
the trolley back there. I started out to 
put the arm on the useless giving and 
strictly hobday gadgetry that most of us, 
at any sane period of the year, wouldn't 
buy, give or accept at gunpoint. Christ
mas should be sacred and not profaned 
by the profit motif.

The gifts and the giving become more 
frenzied every year. It ia one woman's 
opinion that it is wicked to spend as 
much on the box and wrappings to con
tain a present as would support a hungry 
Fluropean or Asian child for half a year. 
The trappings of Christmas are destroy
ing our sense of reverence and the spirit 
of wonder that are the glory of thu holy 
feast More anon.

iCueyrlfM use. Ualt*e rtulurt SfudlcuU Im  I

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
The Filibuster As Minority Protection

By WILLIA.M R. WHITE
(For MarqBis CkiMs, who Is ee vacatiea.)
WASHINGTON-Of the Senates forth 

coming debate on the filibuster rule it 
could be said that rarely have so many 
been so profoundly affected by so grave 
an issue understo^ by so few.

The decision will come at a time when 
Ihe power of persuading the country by 
bland and happy oversimplifications, by 
stirring the fear of being “out of line,” by 
the comforting appeal of simply being in 
the majority, is incomparably the greatest 
in our histo^.

Everywhere more and more gaunt tele
vision towers beam out endless messag<K 
making it all too clear who are the good 
guys and who the bad guys in everything— 
including the good guys who denounce and 
the bad guys who support a dusty thing 
called the filibuster. This is the term for 
endless talking in the Senate to prevent a 
vote.

And the decision will come also in a su
percharged political atmosphere that will 
affect and possibly even decide the 1960 
presidential contest.

But at stake are things infinitely more 
important than all these.

For the background; It is not now pos
sible to shut off a a major filibuster- 
short of simply wearing it out by letting 
the filibusters exhaust themselves—with
out the votes of two-thirds of the entire 
Senate. The advanced liberals in both 
parties wish to provide that a bare ma
jority—50 of the 96 Senators—could halt 
all debate after a specified time.

The old guard Southerners will resist 
any kind of change. Tfie moderate South
erners, some of the Western liberal Demo
crats and a good many Republicans are 
for a moderate alteration. This would per
mit two-thirds of those vroting (instead of 
two-thirds of the whole membership) to 
clamp down on debate.

The advanced liberals would fundamen
tally alter the Senate as an institution. 
This they bitterly deny; but it is his
torically and demonstrably the truth. For 
the Senate was deliberately designed, and 
for nearly two centuries has so operated, 
as a frank check on unqualified majority 
rule. The notion has been that even ma
jorities may sometimes be angrily wrong— 
as they were wrong in trying to draft 
strikers into the Army and to pack the 
Supreme Court and thus to destroy ita 
integrity as an institution.

The advanced liberals are earnest men. 
hut in some cases (hey are impa.s.sioned 
men. Some are like the violent abolition
ists of long ago who much troubled a 
reasonably liberal President named Lin
coln These are inflamed by their long 
frustrations in seeking full civil rights for 
Negroes. And, of eourae, they are influ

enced, too. by the thoroughly legitimate 
power of racijil minorities at the polls.

Too, they do not face up to the fact 
that any filibuster can be broken, rule or 
no rule, by a substantial and truly de
termined majority. The operative words 
are “truly tMermined.” MThat the civil 
rights forces have needed far more than 
a new rule is more genuinely devoted—as 
distinguished from lip-service—backers. 
Perhaps they have those backers now. 
Perhaps there could be a real effort to 
break a civil rights filibuster flat-out and 
head^m; this correspondent has never yet 
.'veen one in 13 years of watching the 
Senate.

The advanced liberals can fairly argue 
that the Senate ought to be a place of 
straight majority rule. But they cannot 
fairly argue that the Constitution has 
made it such They intend to change the 
meaning of the constitutional structure; 
surely, they ought to ray so.

And they cannot deny that there have 
been times when a simple majority anti
filibuster rule could have imperilled all 
civil rights. In the twenties, for illustra
tion. disinterested scholars estimated 2B 
states to be politically in the grip of the 
Ku KIux Klan. This could have meant not 
.*i0 but S3 votes to halt Senate debate—a 
majority, no less.

The ultimate victims of halting Senate 
debate by simple majority would be any 
or every minority and any or every ml- 
nority interest or issue, given a favorable 
atmosphere for the majority. 
fOoprrtfbt IMi. OnUtd Feature Sirndieaia Im .I

Good Looking Trash
SAN DIEGO, Calif, — Outside a 

downtown bank building office girla 
stopped to gape at an Armored Trans
port guard emptying a money bag into 
a city trash can. An explanation wai 
quickly forthcoming—the guard uses a 
money bag in hia truck for a litter bag.

Real Squirrely
PONCA CITY, Okla. (0) — A confused 

squirrel preparing for winter had motor- 
ists stopping and laughing near the Coup- 
try Club here.

The squirrel was carrying a golf ball 
in his m(xith to his winter den.

Long Distance
CAMI^ELL RIVER. B.C -  The 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police short- 
wave radio here has been picking up 
south Carolinj polices calli knid and 
^ r ,  due to unusual atmospberi^ eondk

Pc
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Sofeway's full, m eaty U .S . Choice

b lade -cu t CHUCK ROAST

SA FEW A Y
k l

H ere’s a  roast th a t  gives you an ex tra  m easure 
of good eating  for your money. I t ’s tender, and 
jtiicy, and  full-flavored, as only U. S. Choice beef 
can be. O ur way of cu tting  means a  chunkier, 
m eatier roast for y ou— a m inim um  of bone and  
fat. Specially priced th is week a t . . .

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  GRADE HEAVY BEEF

SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOTTIE STAMPS!

Aim Pot Roast Arm Cut— U.S.D.A. 
Choicd Grad*
Heavy B**f Lb.

SkwiU*r — US.DA.Bonoloss u .

Poppy Sliced Bacon FrtOO
S* Ev**ly Pkf-

Fieili Pork Picnic 
Pork Sausage

Wkel* *t H*M — 
$hanl-*« Lb.

Wi*f «t* — 
R*S*l*r *r H*t

Likky Tomato Juice 
Spiced Peackes

Rich —  Tsify —  
So Economical

Hsmtf Whole —  YsRow Ctlnq 
I to 11 Count

No. 2 
Cans

No. 2'/} 
Can

A Hormol Producf —  Porfoct for Sandwiehos or Snacks

Tomato Soup 
S. P. Antiseptic 
Stufied Olives 
Taste Tells Catsup

Campbell —  Perfect for Snacks

Kills Germs Intfenflv —  
And So Economicel

Crown Thrown —  
Menxanille Number 12

Or Hlqhwey 
Perky Flavor —  Adds 
Zest to Any Food

No. I 
Cans

Ib-Oi.
Bottle

7y4-Ot.
Jar

l4-0 i. 
Bottles I

TRUtY HNE
HOSIERY

2 . 1 »

2 . 1 “
Available at Most Safeway Stores —  While Supply Lasts

Roxbury Christmas Candies

l*!a« *r T*«s*
M-W*«f*. ll-0**t*r 
R*e«lw 74*

l*ie* *r SM*t*e*
$«*ml*n;
R*e«l*r ft*

Airway

Instant Coffee
M«E*t 121 CHS* of 

WonHorfiil, Fiovarful 
Ceff**. Now Off*r*d 
hi th* N*w l-Oi. J«r.

O ld  F a s h io n  M ix Faverlt*
Fr*ih-

C h o c o la t e  D r o p s  Ch*wy 

J e l l y  B e a n s  fh* SSoclIne 

S a t in  M ix  ChriiSutM Candy Kldglo* l*vo It 

C h o c o la t e s  Chocelat* n*v*r 

S t o c k in g  M ix  S S T

Supersuds Detergent 
Kel Detergent

F*r a
- WVItof Walk

Naal For DUhot. Taol

K . ° ’ 3 3 <  

J . ?  3 9 f  

S ?  2 9 «

l r 3 3 «

l r 3 2 f
2  2 5 «

FREE! Kitchen Spetule with the Purchase of

Royal Satin Shortening

3  ^ .  6 9 ^

P i n n e r  R o l l s  T*e-Plit* — Frotoo 

C ; i a r m i n  T i s s u e  Ataorfod Colors ^  Pack 3 5 <  

C h o r m in  P a p e r  N a p k in s  NCaaet ̂  Pie*. 2 9 <

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e  5 ?,“'" * ' 8 0 <

Bread m,bn u! 26c
B r e o s t  O '  C h ic k e n  T u n a  “ . mm’ :-  3 5 (

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  K ." ’ " 5 1 - 1 9

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  5-®  ̂ 5 1 . 0 9

Clorox Liquid Dleach lai Sftia 1 9 ^

Vel Liquid Detergent ’̂»°'35r
Modess Napkins 35r
Vel Beauty B a r . . . . 2 39<
Palmolive Toilet Soap 2 !.’i  19r
Palmolive Toilet Soap ..o . 2  l ; J  2 2 <

Fah Detergent >.<>. i T ’ 29<

Special Weekend Buy!
Winesap Apples 3 Lb. 25t

Make Your Holidayi Sweeter 
with e new taste thrill

Million Dollar Fudge
Mil tk* fellowine InqradianH ia * 4 to l-qt. conttinan 
Harikay bars (brail Ini* piacoi), ibeaeliS* obipi, vanilla, 

mtrthmallaw cram*, buHor (or Mtreirina.)
Mil tb* fallowinf ingrodiinH in a 4 t* 4-et. lawcapae,
4I/} cwpi qranulitad wgar 
I oan (tilf) avaperafod mill
Lat tugir and mill com* to boil. Affar 'if iftrfi fo belt, aool 

far 4 mlnutoi.
Pour miifvr* af tugar and avaporafad mill ovar romaininf 

inqradianft and bland until smooth and craamy. Aftir miitura is 
comalitily blandod. add thi choppad paeans. Fold in paeans, than 
drop balls of tko miifuro onto was papar with a fablaspoo'n.

Lat stand from 4 fo 4 hours, or until eomplatoly chiliad, bafori 
ramoving fudgt from was papar,

Raclp* malat 4 pounds of fho bast fudga tvtr.

Evaporafad
-Or.'

I-Lb. 
Callo

9  Lb. A |.a

CkernkMilk
S t u a r t  P e c a n s

C a n e  S u g a r  or Domino 

S e m i- S w e e t  D a in t ie s  Harshoy's Plq. 2 7 (  

M a r s h m a l l o w  C r e m e  Kidd's Jar 2 5 (  

C h o c o la t e  C a n d y  S s ’ " " * ' —  2 1 1

V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t Pur*
i-Oi.
lofti*

S h a d y  L a n e  B u t t e r  Smooth

Pinto Beans 
Flout

Town House — So Economical

Hervast Blossom —  Bottar for All Your Baking

Black Pepper Crown Colony Pura Ground — 
Spacial Waak-End Buyl

I'/j-Ot.
Cane

Special One-Time Buyl
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
$ 2 9 8

Russet
PO TATOES

10-. 45*U.S. No. I 
Idoal for Baking, 
Boiling or Frying

Yellow Onions 
Crisp Carrots

Special Holiday Buys
Glace Fruit Mix Iveni Ragtanf I

Glace Lemon Peel Lyan* D'Kod I

Lyons Diced Citron i
Glace Orange Peel 
S & W  Glaced Cherries

Adds Zait to Moat* 
And So Economical

Young and Tandar 
Crisp to lif t  Into

Lb.

1-Lb.
C oI m

LyoM— Oicad

Tai laeludadPonds Angel Skin 
Kraft Salad Oil 
Royal Pudding 
Laundry Starch 
Ajax Cleanser 
Colgate Deodorant 
Supreme Cluh Crackers

For Parftef Salads

Vanilla, Choeelato, 
or lutfarseofth

Faultlasf — I'uad 
and Farfwmid

srt?33r
Quart
lottia

Bakery Feature of The Week
Cinnamon Rolls |  Qa
Curtsy —  8 Count —  Ragular 23V —  I ■
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only Pkg.

Dutter & Egg Dread i; 
Mince Meat S n a i l s ^ r , , . .  ;i

Breakfast Gems
EGGS

4 0*.

4<Of

Flo’laaf Mint 
or Sp'ca Caa

Grad* A (Pu«nty
Larg* Sii* Oex. 5 S «
Vienna Sausage 2 s 2 i4 5 r
Barbecue Beef gf. 73r
Cough Syrup r,--..  ̂ '  tSi. 69r

Va-Ut. SM*ayb*ak Margcrl** 
X  X l X l X l  ■ WIfh til* PvMliat* *4

Snnnykank Naigaiine n . 25̂
(Whila Supply Latftl) Aha includaa I* Ceupaa aa aait purahaaa af 
Sunnybanll

1  SA FEW A Y
r>is:w« macuve innrMiay, rriaay ano soH iru j, irrcemDar ii-ii-ia

la Big .Spring
Wa Ratarva tha right to Unit qnaatMaa. No aalaa to dealan.

f .4
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YOirVR TURNED OPF 
WBAKMmMROAO 
_WinRC lltAPIMO 
MID A WUXCY..

OH, m i 60SH.NE LOOKS EXACTLy 
TNE IMM NE DID WHEN HE SAID HI 
NAS M A TRANCe SM TI BACK 
AT THi BOMUNB H X M t!

DORRse RORRY, 
 ̂ McswoRni

ELUC ANDIHADA 
RKS~>AH01DI0NTSIKr 
fOR HER 9U1MSK PARTY 

•AND MY POLKS AU

K  THNC SO/Hi 
UKS A MAP MAN. SAM/ 
'  GOUNT HNCRS MM/

J i r n m j

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%

V A C U U M  
T ra d s-la s On 

Ir  I

SA LIS , SBRVICE B EXCHANGi 
lU R lK A S  And O.E. CLEANERS 

Modal Usod Cioanors, OwaranSaod.
Rant CU anars, 50< Up

1S01 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Oragi

• pnai

WHATIBON'

1MCMBITMM

P Tjcu rpo®  

PO ID df

10^

TOU6OT0 Y  oouaotc
A O M irm  I im $ A

^ o tM n r rr

MtiAKW Hirr 
OKf pPfHfM

J5fHy MOT 
N A Sd lP T

r

HMM* 
YKNpWlT 

WV 
WHAT.

IT'S PROBABLY A X  
FELLOW CONVICT, 

MM7Y. WHO KNOWS 
TNE JEMdRY B 
MPDEN l e i e . .  BUT 

HOT TIC EXACT

mr/«e a k x m s  to a  nomi.
TDSIVE THE TREASURE

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell If In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
Par Help In Arrm iing Yowr AdvartWng In Tka Moot Effacthfa Mannar In Tha Moat EffacHva Madium—

Telephone AM 4-4331
T --- -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'-A

li 1 yss,sini 
X ¥0tfTA K oSH ^  
w u h a u n w b /
WBCDBUON I
v»Aw#TREen) i U l L w

/t k a n k  \

LW.

"W% good tor Roscoe's ego to here someone itke hit opjmens 
so serhusly!, , ,  The kids merety Itugh atthem at home.. . .

3

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword P u zzle
ACROSS

I Sotk 
I SegmtnU 
of • circit 

t Small dofs
12 Har«m 

room
13 Whip
14 Exposed
15 Premedi 

tiled
II Perform
IB Prior in 

time
M Self
21. Bovine
22 Part of a 

church
24 Profet- 

aional 
charge

25 River 
barrier

21 Obtain
2T. Oriental 

abode
2t Cantered 

leiiurcljr

20 Alternative 
21. Cr god
32 Label
33 Note of the 

fcal^
34 Donated 
34 Perceived 
27 Writing

implement 
.18. Stomach 
.19. Chart
40 Rabbit
41 fowl
42. Stupid 

actor: ilang
43. Craggy hill 
44 Imperional

pronoun 
45. Make happy 
49 Roman 

emperor 
51. Minute 

particle 
.’’•2. Beetle 
53 Snare 
54. PIcxui

□ □ □

Qoac
a u n a Q E i Q  Q a a s c i
C A L  I

Ia Il Ie

talutlen of

V5 Slender 
Anial

DOW.N 
I Earth
2. ' Poem
3. Mott wan 
4 Fr
eccletiaitie 

5. Female ruff
0. Life'i work 
7 Dait 
4 Amer 
author

IS lt lT lO I
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Y aatarday'i P u u l*

9 Above 
to Initrumant 

for meaiur* 
•ng walking 

ll.CrytUN 
lirad ram 

14. Anger 
17 In the 

directiORof 
21 Head 

covering
22. Keyed up
23 Outer 

boundary
24 Cooling 

device
i5 Canine 
27 liraellte 

tribe
34 ReguIetiOR 
29 Take food 
31 Scat In 

church
23. Rap 
25. Front
34 Heavy ailk 

fabric
37. Procaiilon 
39 The cheek 
♦0 Torrid 
11 SuRgdit
42 Pronoun
43 Duration 
45. Dindf
44 Movable 

bed
<7 Peak 
48 Silkworm 
50 Sun god
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• Above
10 Inttrument 

(or mcaiur* 
•n| walking 

II- CrjrtUN 
lirad ram 

IS Angav 
17 In th« 

direction o(
21 Head 

covarinf
22 Keyed up
23 Outer 

boundary
24 Coolini 

device
25 Canine 
27 Iiraellte

tribe
2* Reiulation 
2* Take food
31 Seat In 

church
32 Rap 
3S. Front
3i Heavy ailk 

fabric
37. Proceaaion 
30 The cheek 
40 Torrid 
<1 SuRgeit
42 Pronoun
43 Duration 
43. Dandy
46 Movablebed
47 Peek
4R Silkworm 
SO Sun god
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SHOP FURR'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
'■'i*

•V
CAULIFLOWER 

ORANGES
FRESH 
SNO 
WHITE 
LB. . ..

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY 
5 LB. B A G ........

I ^

•Lb. CeUe 
Bag 10c

SAVE FRONTIER SAVING S1AMK
DOUBLE STAMPS On WEDNESDAY

s s r s r s —
MOVIE FILM gS^'l”

ftOr CAMERAS ond
® a c c e s s o r ie s

a t  g r e a t  SAVINGS!

FULL GREE.N TUPS. Bt'NTH FRESH. CRISP

Turnips & Tops 10c CARROTS i
FLORIDA THI.N SKIN NICE. FRESH

TANGERINES u. 19c ROMAINE S'ii. 15c

APPLES COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

PHOTO DEVELOPING
d o /v t  say priht̂ ^

m fS P
PEAS 
FLOUR

KOUNTY KIST 
SWEET. NO. 
303 C A N .........

FOOD 
CLUB  
S.LB. BAG

620 And 127 
$1.25 Retail

EASTMAN

k o d a c o l o r
EASTMAN

B&W FILM
3$ MM. M  IXPOSORE, »I.»5 « T A 'L

ArliflClAl

COFFEE
620 And 127 
50c Retail

CHASE A SANBORN
a l l  g r in d s
5e OFF LABEL 
LB. CAN

’ l e 3 9

b u y  n o w  f o r  CHRISTMAS!

„  m m . -  A rtifieielKodaenrome or DeyiigM
SHOP FURR'* COMPLETE 
l in e  o f  FAMOUS NAME 

CAMERAS: EASTMAN, 
ARGUS. BELL A HOWELL.

k e y s t o n e .

t w i c e  a s  m a n y
f r o m  y o u r  r o i  l

M '

OLIVES .....
POUND CAKE S i”"":*

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s

j e l l -0 PKO. lea.

z e s t e e , p u r e  f r u it
1BOZ. JAR .................

BACON FRONTIER 
SLICED  
2 LB. PKG.

C

SEA STAR 
I.OZ. PKG.FISH STICKS 

RANCHSTYLESTEAKS Farm Pee
10.OZ. Pkf.

LEAN SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST u . 39c
U.S. (UIVT. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

RUMP ROAST t , ...................
BOSTON BUTT CIT

PORK STEAKS „ 49c
U.S. GOV’T. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

RIB STEAK „
U S. GOV’T. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 59c
U.8. GOV’T. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK „

PEAS
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 

FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY

POT PIES 19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN ^

B U CK EYE PEAS 23c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c

KRAFT CRAPE Hl.NTA

Preserves 39c Tomato Poste 2̂ Ho
I.IRRY'A r iT FOOD CLl'R

Green Beons J"..’" 19c Kraut'S.’" 15c
KRAFT MIMATl RE 14-OZ. PKG. SHILLING'S rLUFFY INSTANT

Marshmallows 25c Potatoes .........  33c
AISTEX

*' Ne. 300
ELNA. CUT OR SLICED

Plain Chili 49c Beets ........12'/2C
GAINES I.MPERIAL

Dog Food 2 Fi»r31c Margarine ,.Lb... 39c

LUX L I Q U I D .....................39c
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Be different
this year. . .  give food!

INQUIRE AT PIGGLY W IGGLY FOR 
YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATES!

■r

Who wouldn't love to receive e tender ham, a flavorful turkey, a basket of 
fruit or a fruit cake for Christmas? A gift from Piggly Wiggly the whole 
family can enjoyl Or present your gift in the. form of a colorful gift car* 
tificate from Piggly Wiggly. Inquire at our check-out counter, and remem
ber, you get S&H Green Stamps with your purchases . . . double every' 
Wednesday with 2.50 purchase or more.

All Items On Loy-Away Should Be Picked Up By Saturday Night/ D ec., 20

biscuits
SHORTENING ARMOUR'S 

VEGETOLE  
3-LB. CAN .

BSTTY
CROCKER 2 CansSee Coupon For i  v-

On P»g« •••• COFFEE INSTANT,
MAXWELL HOUSE 
ISe OFF, NET PRICE

BkCON F r e s k  F re * * * *...............
f i s h s t i c k s

yi«lwnnee
m -

S lic e *

c h e e s e  ” •
PORK S T E A K  S -  r

YORKSHIRE
l-LB. .........................................
33c SPARERiaS VST 
33c LOIN STEAK  
49c RIB STEAK u

PINEAPPLE LIBBY'S, FANCY
CRUSHED
NO. 2 C A N .........

t S D A  e s N e e  
US. PUMPKIN COCK '0 WALK  

FANCY PUMPKIN 
NO. 303 CAN . . . .

OCEAN SPRAT

A LER T. IS-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD .10c
ARGO. l-LB. BOX

CORNSTARCH 17c
BETTY, WHOLE SWEET, «-Ot. JAR

PICKLES . . 39c
GERBER'S

Baby Food 4 for 35c
NIBLET'S. IJ-OI. CAN

Mexicorn 2 for 37c

Cranberry Cocktail 33c

MILK M W
CHERRIES ii&̂fiScHNo. oz MK IV  
APPLE CIDER 4 y
ORANGE DRINK src. 25̂  
COCONUT l̂Tmipko  23̂

ORANGES TEXAS 
LB.........

LEnUCE FRESH
f ir m
HEADS 
LB.........

r i

>: > '

It ^ ^ I^ S IM M O N S  S e n " ’ **“  lO c  
P E C A N S  **'̂ *̂ * ***®*'*- 49c

FLOOR POLISH. QUART CAN CimUTK. U5-ET. ROLL jW' LS'
LIBBY'S. NO. 301 CA.N

KRAUT .
AERO W AX . 69c W AX PAPER . . 27e \ *

15c DIA.MOND DINNER, ACOITST PRC. WALDORF. 4 ROLLS. ASST. COLORS

LIBBY'S. IS-OZ. CAN

SPANISH R IC E . 23c

PAPER PLATES. 25c TISSUE . . . 3 7 c
8COTKIN8 LUNCHEON

SWEET POTATOES IQc

CARROTS 10̂
GOLD SEAL. PINT CAN

Vt

LIBBY'S. lO-OZ. CAN

Spaghetti 25c

GLASS W A X .  .4 7c  Paper Napkins . 18c
ALUMINUM FOIL. 25-FT. ROLL GOLD TIP. NO. 303 CAN GREEN

Reynolds Wrap . 31c BEANS . . 2 for 25c

L i
X

GIFT WRAPfI :  4i*l
LIBBY'S. NO. H CAN

POTTED MEAT 19c
LIBBY'S. NO. H CAN VIE7WA

SAUSAGE 2 for 45c
CORN CREAM STYLE  

FROZEN 
LIBBY'S 
lO-OZ. PKG. . . .

COLGATE TOOTH
PASTE
69c
SIZE . . .

LIBBY'S. lO-OZ. PACKAGE. FROZEN WELCH, It-OZ. CAN

BABY LIMAS . . 19c GRAPE JUICE . .  35c
SUNSHINE HYDROX, 12-OZ.'bOX

COOKIES . . 39c HII.LS O HOME. lO-OZ. PKG., FROZEN FLORIENT ROOM

Blackeyed Peas . 19c DEODORANT. .  79c

PERMANENT
1.19TWIRL 

$2.00 SIZE

LYON'S. FOR FRUIT CAKE. 1-Lb. Pkg.

Radiant Mix . 49c
BRYAN'S IS-Oz. Pkg. Frocea Barbecue WOODBURY, 1.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX

PORK RIBS . . . 1.19 HAND CREA M . 50c
— 7

M ERRY
CHRISTMAS a U 'S e ^

I IT.—’ 7
G R E E N
S T A M P S ^

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

(With $1.50 Purchm )

M ER R Y  ̂
CHRISTMAS/

S U P E P  M A B K E T S
O A ?||
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